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TIRE PRIESIDENT'S A»DRESS.

BY TUE HON. CHIIEF JUSTICE DRAPEIR, 0. B.

1?ead before tie Ganadizn Institute, J.anuary 1bih, 1857.

My first duty iu assuming the Chair of the Canadian Institute, ie
to thank you for the honour you have done me in electing me to 611l
a position which has been previously occupied by men justly dis-
tinguished, and with such special claims to the honour. Without
assuming a forced hurnility, or that toue of seif-depreciation which
ie ever akin to vQnity, I cannot but recognize my own deficien-
cies, and wi..ïh myseif better qualifled for the duties I ought to
diseharge. If I have feit hesitation in undertaking these duties, it je
from no waut of regard for the Canadian Institute, or of desire for its
welfare; stili less is it from. undervaluing those who have assigned
to me so coiispicuous a place in a body associated together for objects
at once so honorable, and so indispensable to the bighest interests
of this Province. But in aecepting the office of President I comfort
myseif with the assurance that 1 arn surrounded, iu the Council, by
those selected by you, and well qualified to relieve me of the grave
responsibilities which the high aime of this Institute would other-
wise impose on me; while I can only assure you that I yield to no
member of this Society in earnest, zeal for the promotion of its best
intereats, or in the high estimate of what it ie capable of accom-
plishing for Canada.

'VOL. 1.-F
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The Report of the Couincil for the ycar 1856, of the proceedifigs
of the Institute, affords much reason for congratulation. Trhe ad-
ditions to the number of its inembera show the increasing sense of
the value of the Institute; and this conclusion is strengthened by the
obsiervation in the rep.ort, that these additions are such as give ij "«a
Provincial rather than a local charaicter," and entitie us to hope
for a far more widely extended co-operation than we at flrst
might have reasonably expected. In no respect, perhaps, can that
co-operation be more uaefully afforded than in communications on
the various branches of literaiture, science, and art, which, read at
the meetings of' the Inatitute, may, whenever their. novelty or im-
portance justifies it, form part of the published records of ur proceed-
ings, in the Canadian Journal. Observation and experience are the
source4 for enlarging the extent of ail our knowledge. The com-
munication of individual observation and experience not only adds
to the general mass of wÉiat is known, but it furnishes help to the
attainment of fui ther knowledge. Every phenomenon, whether the
resuit of' physical experimei't, or of that class which occur inde-
pendently of human agency, when properly observed and noted,
promotes the kuowledge of causes, and aida in the deduction of
general laws. I cannot doubt that, among the members of the In-
stitute, there are iaany capable of responding to the invitation of
the Council in this respect, and where the capacity exista 1 feel les
doubt that there will be a readinesa shown to co-operate -with those
who have so strenuously laboured for our advantage, and who de-
vote s0 much of their time and talents to our service. In nu way
can a sense of obligation to the Council of the Institute generally,
or to th e Editing Committee of the. Canadian Journal ln particular,
be more fitly shown than in an endeavour to share ln their labours,
and to promnote the objecta to which they are devoted. In so doing
we are, in truth, serving ourselves. The influence of science extenda
alike to agriculture, to commerce, to manufactures, to the admiis.-
tration of justice, to ecd art of dom 'estio life, and to the prosperity of
the Province. The comfort and enjoyment of its inhabitants are de-
pendent on those pursuits. Every advance made in the one is of
necessity a corresponding benefit to the other. The time la quickty
pgssing by-in some parts of the Province it lias already passed-
when el the farmer bias to do, after exhausting one portion of bis
land, la, to leave it to waste, ana to clear another. Such a process
must very soon bring itaelf to an end; and those whose whole know-
ledge of farming bas been obtained under such training stand more
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in need of guidance than the agriculturi8ts of other countries where
more advanced systems of husbandry are iii vogne, evon though their
systeins have littie pretence to a scientific foundation. But now,
wheu the nccessity and value of a different mode of farming are fully
feit and acknowledged, science has corne to the aid of agriculture;
and principles, developed and inade xnanif'est by chemical researcli,
have been brought witbin the husbandman's reach.

The knowledge of what food plants require iu order to attain the
fullest niaturity, and consequently what manures are best fitted to
an exhausted soul, or to a soi), incapable in its -natural composition of
affording that nutriment, is one of those benefits which agriculture
owes to purely scientifie researcli, aud which nakes the naine of
Liebig a household word with everv farmer capable of appreciating
the advanta-es so derived.

I arn more at home in referririg to the atcknowledgments which are,
due fer the assistance rendered by physical science and observation,
in Judicial investigatior»i. The past year has afforded one very

renrable instance of its iuvaluable service in bringing to justice
a crirninal, whose slow but surely fatal operations on his vietirn's
life would never have been demonstrated but for the aid of chemical
analysis. There was aNernesis in this. The murderer, who availed
himself of the discoveries of chemistry--subtilely, and as he hoped so.
as to defy detection-to inflict death, was discovered and subjected
to his well-deserved fate, through the instruinentality of that very
branch of science which he had so grossly abusel 1

It concerna us ail that physical science should uuitê With Juris-
prudence in ncreasing our protection against crime, by affording
mens, unthought-of before its aid was invoked, for the detection of
the guilty. The number of criminals would be greatly reduced if there
was an assured certainty that crime would be followed by detection,
as well as detection by punialiment. As one means of securing this I
have observed the practice adopted in England, and I believe aleo
in somne other parts of Europe, of taking Photographie likenesses of
persona charged with crime, and thus depriving thern of the chances
of escaping identification, which a change of naine or of residence
niight afford. The A. B. of London crimina] notoriety xnay be ar-
rested iu Liverpool and known there only as C. ID.; ail inquiries
respecting hirn under the alias may be wholly unavailing, but the
portrait transmitted froin the police of the latter to that of the-for-
mer city, rernoves the difficulty and puts the avenger of violated
aw on the right track.
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*Stili fnrther.: Judicial -investigation into crime lia been afssisted
-by! the- mièl-oicope. It is stated as the resuit of the most careful
-and ofb -repeated exaininationu, that. in. every kind of animal the
-blood centains globules which constitute-its colouring matter, differ-
*ing -in size front thosocof every other, and as a consequenue that
Sitman blood can be.distinguished accurately and certainly .wheu.ex-
anîined through this instrument. By this mode a hiatuB in evidence
may hé filléd Up, for, the: waut cf which .a criminal might have es-
caped; ,!or,- on the other hand, circuinsta 'nces apparently of.great.siu4-
picion may be satisfactorily rebutted, and an unjustly .accused indi-
-vidiial inay be saved
1 1 cannot refrain frein rectlling te you one among many instances

.ocf the discoveries of. criminals effected througb the aid cf the mi-
croscope, in illustration of what 1 have said.

A;box 'coutaining moneý had been stolen on one cf the Railways
In Prùssi'.fe, ànd, after-being emptied of its contents, was flled with
.îand and replaced on the car... The Police were at fault ; the.land
round most cf -the stations in the north'of Pruesia is sandy, and the
*contents of -the box seemed te , afford them. n. di ue te the place
-where the exehange had been made.
. :Ptrofesser Ebrenberg was applied te, and having procured sainples
of. the sand a.long the line cf the Railway, lie, with the aid cf the
micreseope, . eLamined them, and odso. compared thern with., the saR4d

.inthe: bo.' The -powerful -instrument, he used enabled- hlm at once
te discover the charaetseristic variations in thie:m~ineralogical compo-
- ition atid crys.tallization Qf the various specimens of. digintegraited

*rok for»the differexit loc4lities,,. The.station frein.whence, the
.sand in. the box. had coine was thus aqcevtained, and the conviction
cof th, - i.ef w-t1vetlimxnediate conaequencei

* To -the.sanie: pL'ofesgor is alsQ. due- the application cf the micro-
scope.for .the detection cf .a singular literary forgery. Apretençd
*palimpsest, p urporting;, to bea history of- some of the ancient Kinge
of Egcypt,was submitted to him. It was cleàrly showu by the micro-
Bcope that wliereve.r,: the .professedly -ancient.! writing *was. .crsed
.by that;:ofmore io deru time.s, theix4k.ofthe. oldiJetters lay utpo.n iw-
8tead cf asnde-' those ;,f. later :date: :precisely the.. -reverse cf wha
.miust.havebe.en.the ca§e, had the palimpsest been genuine. The
fr#ud wgs itnmediate]y and unanswerably exposed.

- There Are,.gther tgpicswhich clamai. passing.attention. *Âmong
:these: the proposition -to, etablish: a, railway communication frein
Europe te India, intended for the transport.of goode .as WouI aR..of
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passengers, is of great interest, sud. suggests an inquiry as to the
channels of former communication betweeu Europe.and the East.

1According to Robertson, the Phenicians procured the products of
India, brought overland, to Rbinoeohura, in the Mediterranean, a
port, aceording to the best maps 1 have had an opportunity of con-
sulting, not far distant from the miodern Et-Arish, and couyeying
them. by a short transport, thence to Tyre, made the latifer city the
great emporiumi of that most profitable commerce. The conquesta,
of -Alexander, and the £ounding of that; city which stili existe as, an
enduringo monument of hie far-sighted sagaç.itv, drew commerce into
a new chaunel, and transferred to Alexandria the trade of whichthe
Phenicians bad had the monopoly. Subsequeutly, a portion of thits
trade appearfs to have been carried on up thé FEuphrates and. by land
carriage to Palinyra, and thence to the -Mediterranean, until-the con-
quest of Palmyra by Aurelian destroycd this commerce. Some. por-
tion of the trade was also carried on through the Provinces .wbich
extend along the northern frontier.of India, either by land carrnage
into the interior parts of Persia, or by ineans of rivers through Gp-
per Asia to the Caspian, and thence to the 'Euxine sea.

It was through such channels of communication that Constantino-
pie obtained its aupply of East Indian produets. The hostilities that
sprang. up between the Chnistians and the Mahommedans, almost, if
not entirely, put an end te lEuropeau intercolirse with Alexandiake
and with such parts of Syria as had. beeii the rnarts of Indian comn,
modities. At a later period Venice. obtained a great control over
this trade, which continued as long as Constantinopl .remnainei -the
capital of the Latin Empire. The restoration of the Impérial
family to the throne, ho-,vever, aided aà it was by the-Genoese, gave
these in turu the advantages which the Venietiansi had.-monopoizedi
and the merehants of~ V.enice were consequently driven to re-etab.-t
lisli that commercial intercourse with Alexandria which, had been lso
long interrupted. But the final overtliroiw of the Greek Empire by.
Mahomet Il., in 1453, deprived. the. Genoese of their advantages
and possessions both at Constantinople and in the :Crimea, -and,
again limited the introduction of the comamodities of.- the -East into
Europe to purchases made in IEgypt, or in certain ports ii -Syriao
and -this state of things continued until the iPortuguese: doubledl
the Cape of Good Hope, towards the close of the i fth century, and
thus-discove -ed a new route by ocean navigationi.to-the East. .This
discovery, and the events consequent upon -it, resulted, in the almbst
total extinction of the commherce which Venice hid. sÔ long enjoyedi
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and tbcenceforward the trade of' Europe with India was caried ont
by %eý, though othor regione stili obtainod supplies of Engtern pro.
ducts by land carrnage. 0f bite years the overland route to India by
way of Alexandrin has been -P-ain commioiily used by travellero, but
it lins net been resorted to, at icat4t to any considerable exteat, for
the conveyance of goode. Now, in addition to this route, two lines
for railway communication have been suggested ; one by the valley
of the Euphi ates, whichi ie said te prescrit no physical obstacles that
may not readily be surmounted; the other commencing at Acre and
paseing by Basra, to continue along the southerly side of the Per-
sian Gulph, and then crossing the spur of the Arabian Peninsula
to Mascal, a port accessible by a short sea voyage fromi Bombay.
This ie repres9ented as being much more direct than either of the
other routes. Wliether any of thein wilI be found practicabïe, in a
fina:îcial. and commercial point of view, or in the existing state
of things, and consideringe the character of the people through
whose countries the transit is-preposed, has yet to be ascertained and
deteninined. Mahommedan antipathies to nations professilog Chrie-
tianity, at leat to the Western powers 'of Europe, have doubtlees
greatly diminislied, and when the «IInfidel Soldan " disdains not to
wear as a badge of hionor, the emblemn of the Christian Knighit elaugh-
tering the dragon, any enterprise which has no greater obstacles to
contend against than religious prejudices, or the antipathies of an
uncivilized against a civilized peo>ple, and wvhich is backed by the
prospect of bringing wealth in its train, need net be despaired of.

Another subject, however, more immediately interesting te us as
inhabitants of the Western hemisphere, as well as subjeets of the
British Empire, dlaims attention. 1 alludo te the projected Atlantic
telegraph. Wonderful as ie the application of voltaic electieity
to land communication, its capability of adaptation te transmit
suhmarine messages, which je ne longer a mere matter of theory, je
calculated stili more te excite our admiration The nautical sud
engineering dilffculties attending this mode of telegrraphie communi-
cation have been proved te be surmountable, and the experience
gaincd ini establishing shorter lines has led te the determination te
undertake this. It je gratifying te observe the unity of thought and
action in reference te tliis great work that prevails on both sides of
the Atiantie. A survey was inade last summrer in a steamer belonging
te the Lfnited States, and soundings at intervals of about thirty
miles were taken, from which it was ascertained that the greateat
deptb was rather leas than 2î- miles. Lieutenant Maury, the su-
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peilntendent of the obscn'atory at Waghington, who deservedly c-
cupies a high place iong scientifie mn, in reportilng on this sur-
vey, expresses ne doubt of the ultimate success of the undertaking.
"There ài at tho bottom of this sea between Cape Race in New-
"foundland and Cape Clear in Ireland, i. rernarkable steppe, which
"is already known am the telegraphià plateau," and extends for

morne 1300 miles in water so deep as to ho benenth the effect of any
tempest 'whiclî may agitate the surface, for it has beeri aiscertained
49 that the currents do not reach down to the bottoin of the deep
Il en, and tbat there are no abrading agents there, Bave aletie t'ho
49gnawing toothi of turne."1

The principal difficulty aiiticipated was the size of the cable sup-
posed te ho necessàry, net to resist the action of the sea, but te
transmit messages at a speed sufficient te ensure commercial success.
On this subject a paper was read in August last befere the British
Asàeciatie» for the advancement of Science, by Mr. E O. W.
Whiteheouse, in which, lie discussed the question whether the law
of the squares was applicable or net te the transmission of signais
in submarine circuits; and as the resuit of experiments on the
limit te the rapîdity and distinctness of utterance attainable-his
experiments reaching over wires te the kength of 1020 miles-bhe
states his conviction that <' nature knows ne such application of thiýt
lawy " and that we may shertly expeet te sec a cable net niuch
exceeding in weighit a ton per mile, containing three, four, or five
conductors, connecting Europe with Anierica at an expense of less
than one.fourth cf suchi a one as would be necessary if the law of
the squares were held te ho goed in its application te submarine
currents, and if thè deductions, as te the necesBary size of that wire,
based upen that law-, could ho proved val id. Although bis positions
were combated, yet the resuit of his views as to the necessary size
of the wire seems te have been adopted, for in an extract from Lt.
Maury's report it is said : "b l .,iay now be considered as a settied
"principle in sabmarine telegraphy, that the true character of a
"cable fer the deep sea is net that of n iron rope as large as a
"man's arm, but a single copper wire, or a fascicle cf wires coated
"with guttà percha, pliant and supple, and net larger than a lady's
"linger," or, at any rate, than an aiderman's thumbl

1 have seen it stated that the manufacture cf this cable is already
commenced, and yeu are ail well a'ware cf the support te the finan-
cial part cf the undertaking, promised by the British Governinent.
It is, difficuit to estimate the iuiportance cf its success te, the North
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American Provinces, wbether au an element of commercial progres.
and improveinent, or as a means of drawing more closely the tien
which. unite us to, the Muther Country; and, while increasing
the advantages We derive from, that connection, enhancing the value
of these colonies to the empire.

I have met with no account of any very recent proceedings to.
wards the establialiment of the interoceanic communication between
the Atlantic and the Pacifie. The Iast expedition organized to
survey the Isthmus of Darien, was in 1854, when the Governments
of England, France, the «United States, and Granada, assisted in the
object of the expedition. The resuit of that survcy shewed that the
harbours of Caledonia and Darien, -were in every way adapted as
the tormini of the suggeated Canal. lIt was further ascertained
that a range of mountains varying from 900 to, 1600 feet in height
form, the water-parting of the country, at a distance of only ftve
miles from the Atlantic ; the distance between the tidal waters
on the opposite coast being under thirty miles; but sucli is the
character of this mountain range, that no canal could be there
constructed without titnnelling, thougli a railway niight be cons-
tructed between ports, not more than thirty-aix miles apart, the
aummit level to be crossed not excecding nine hundred feet abovo
the sea. Other liues, having the same object, have been suggested
and discussed, but the present u-Asettled political condition of the
territories through or p.ear to which aiiy such communication could
be cstablished, seems ta postpono indefinit-ely any practical attempt
to realize the design.

In passing from this subject it will not be altogether inappropri-
ate to refer to a inatter wbich lias been recently diacusaed, &u~d on
which new liglit lias been thrown by Captain Becher, R.N. 1 allude
to the question where Columbus made lis first landing on this aide
the Atlantic. Navarette namnes Turks Island as the one which the
natives callcd Guanabani, and on which the discoverer conferred
the name of San Salvador. Washington Irving or the other bond
decides in favour of Cat Island, situated fully 300 miles distant
from Turks Island, and which, on every map that I have seen, is
marked as the San Salvador of Columbusa. Meenoz, who waa the
Spanish Cosmo.grapher-in-chief for the department of the Indies,
in a hisrory of America, of which lie lived to publish only the first
volume, points out Watling's Island about fifty miles easterly of Cat
Island, as the first landfal, and this view Captain Becher supports
and confirme.
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Turning to matters of clouer local interest I s .ould niake a mord
*ztended referenco to the Geological Map of Canada, prepared by
Sir William Logan, but for the circunistance that during the past
year it was produced before this Institute, when Sir William fa'vored
the members presont with siomo instructive and highly gratifying
observations upon it and upon tho geological structure of the Pro-
vince. Wo thon oxpressed 'what 1 arn sure we continue te feel, ouir
full appreciation of the valuable services ho has rendered in cen-
ducting the Survey stili in progress, as well as our pleasure te fibd
that hie high menit has been recognized and fitly acknowledxred, as well
by our Sovereign and the iFrench Emperor, as by some of those So-
cieties in England whose miembers are peculiarly well qualified to
judgo of the ekili and value of bis operations.

There is one more subject of at least; equal interest, and. of ne
less importance than any on which I have touche&, to which I
entreat your brief attention. 1 allude to education, which xnay be
viewed both in reference to the objece of the Canadian Instituate,
and also in its more extended relation te the adlvancement and 'weIl-
being of the Province. As to the former, the obE rvations recently
inade by Professor Daubeny, so thoroughly, and in such appropriate
languago, convey what I wish to say>, that 1 gladly avail inyseif of
thern. IlIt begins, indeed, te, be generailly feit, that ainongst the
"faculties of mind, upon the development of which in youth, succesa
"in af'ter-life mainly depends: there are some which are best im-
"provedl through the cultivation of the physical sciences, and that
"the rudiments of those sciences are xnost easily acquired at an
"early period of life. That power of minute observation, those
"habits of method and arrangement, that aptitude for patient and
"laborious enquir>', that tact and sagacity 1.1 deducing inferences
"from evidence short of demonstration, which the natural sciences
"more particLilar>' promote, are the fruits of early education, and
acquired with difficulty at a inter period. It is during childhood

"also, that the memor>' is most fresh and retentive, and that the
nomenclature of the sciences, which from its crabbedness and tech-

"nicalit>' often repels us at a more advanced age, is acquired oimeet
"without an effort."

It is gratifying to us to know that, so far as is compatible with a
systemn of Conunon School teaching, elementary instruction in the
phys.ca1 sciences je receiving proper attention; and we ma>' point
with pnide and pleasure to the conspicuous attainnients and ability
of many of those who, as Professons in the varions branches of lit-
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erature and secienéê tire employed in Unîversity education in thii Pro-
vince. We need not go beyond our own ranks to find several who
are justly esteemed as authorities in the departments to which their
attenion is devoted. But in the schools ini which preparation is
mnade for a course of University study, it appears to me there ie roôm
for improvement in this particular, and I amn sure you will concur
with lue iii expressing a hope, tliat whatever rnay be found wanting
in this important practical departrnent of education iuay be speedily
eupplied.

The other branch of the question is of still more serjious conse-
quence. We yct, happily, have the opportunity of endeavouring to
anticipate and to prevent evils 'which older conîmunities are strivi.ng
to initigate and to cure. The increase of offences comhmitted by the
young, forces itself on the attenition of Statesmen as well as of Philan-
thropists. Lord Stanley, not very long ago remarked, in reference
to it: " The only means for diminishing .?rime consiste in the detec-
" tion and training of criminal chlidren to habits of honest industry:"
a sad but pregnant admission, not only of the absence of right
education, but of a training in the paths of vice and crime. Our
Young country bas not yet sunk to that stage of denioralizatioii;
we iaay yet, 1 trust, look -,vitli hope and confidence to the prevention
of guilt, by training children before they have beconie initiated in
výicions pursuits; and this ià the object attainable, A~ appears ta mne,
through. our Common School systein. If it requires any change-
ny new powers to make it thoroughly efficient in that reepect, sucli
change should not be delayed, such powers should not, and I believe,
could not be long withheld!1 No man who serio.usly reflects on the
subject wtill pay grudgingly the amouint he may be taxed ta render
our Sehools accessible to those whose parents or guardians are unable
or even unwilling to pav for their education. Every farthing thue
expended, will save pounds of the cost attending the detection and
punieliment of crime. But many will think the taxation neither
wvise nor just if thcy see free schools with a comparatively slender
attendance, while the streets are filled with idie and vagrant children,
ignoraiut, uneducated, if not already vicions, in danger of fâlling
before the first tenîptation. It ie the office of the Legisiature ta
consider and determine what amount of interference with the righte
of parente who negl,,et this duty to their chiîdren should be eanc-
tioned-to what extent aud in what manner a needful compulsion
ehould be brouglit to bear both upon parents and children. It may
not be à probleni of easy solùition, but, I think, it is one that must
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be solved. In alluding to this subject here, I trust 1 have not
overstepped the limits, within whicb, iii rhis place, I ought to confine
my remarks, but it is of such parainount importance tlîat scarcely
any effort to attract attention to it eau be condemned as either iii-
timed or misplaced.

]But it is time that 1 bring these desultory observationsi to a close.
More than thirty-six years have passed since 1 iirst knew Western
Canada. An eyc-witness of most of the leading events that have
happened in ber history darin g that period, un actor in sonie of
them-I cannot compare what is, with what 'was, without feelings of
mixed wondcr and rejoicing. The wilderness bas given place to,
flelds of -standing cornl; towns have sprung up wbere tlic flrst blows
of the settler's axe had not yet awakened the echoes of' the forest;
the locomotive dashes on with tiery speed wbere the early pioncer
explored bis dubious way by the Indian patb ; the vessel launched
on the waters of' Lake Michigan finds her nioorings in the 'River
Mersey! I înight compare tbc Province as it was then, to the bark
canoe floating on the waters of a river-as it is now, to a gallant
8hip entering upon the billows of tbe broad ocean. Ai; first:

"Through pleasaut banks the quiet streani
Went winding pleasantly;
Dly fragrant fir groves now it pat,
.And now thro' aider shores;
Through green nnd fertile meadows now,
It silently rau by!
The flag flawer bloqsrmcd u~n its side,
Tnie willow tresses wavcd,
Thie ilowingç current furrowed round
The wa~-iysfloating leaf,
The fly of green and gauzy wing
Fell -porting down i ts course.
And grateful to the voyager
The fref:hness that it breathed,
A&nd soothing to bis ear
It's murinur round the prow 1"

"«But niany a silent sprint, meiuiwhile,
And mauy a riviilet and nuf,
Had swollen the growing strean.
And when thie southera sun begaxi
To wind the dowsnward wav of Heaven,
It ran, a river deep and wide,
A broader and a broader strean.
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Tho suai goue dowvn, the Crescaut matin
le briglitsaiug in the llarnimnt,
Aaid viîait lsYe yatr 1oual ?
Ti'llit eikiliè aîao, ala meffsltig litiw,

otioder, Icaîdoi- growe.

Thoa mnis jerigat at u'v.
Andt the great Octuan opens ont tladr wity."

May wve net well hopo thaf, uatder tho protection of Divino Provi-.
douce, the future progres8 of the Pr-ovince wvi1l be even mocre prosl.
porous than it8 pa8t ]lits bet. Uler cluildrcn cîaJoy advantngee un-
surpasse<i in the hiutory of any counatry ; a atol wliose abtuadanxt
fertility rendil- yields to thie huaabaaadînan tlio inost vialuablo agricul-
tural preducts ; hit lilottltadgitixrenbrîg
ail those prodlictëi te fulil aaatarity ; a Lîytteai of oducation, adaaptcd
ini its eleanintry~ portion to the wvants of the l)orest of the corninu-
nity, and ri-ïing to the laiglacét requiremaentis of intelleettial culture and
scientifie tittainuants; a body of lanv, deviged by tue wisdoin of past
ages, and, imprevcod by the experienee of eucessive gencrations; as
constitutioni, vhielî ceeairs tht' priviloge and imposes the obligation
of wcrking out Ille prel)leal of self-governiment under the guardian-
ship of the Mightv Emirof whicb Nvo forai part ; zind aboye al
these. for flheir gutiditiag, star, Christianity, whieh confers, and bo it
reverently ncelwle(dgedl, alotie confers the power te Satisfy tue
profoundest lotigiaigs cf the haumuan heart, anîd to lead ail wvha follow
its guidance, te the proaîîiscd liaven of eterunal pence.

NOTE ON THE COMPOSITION 0F PÂAI 1LLEL
ROTATIONS.

BY T. il. Cil Elt INIAX, . A., 0CANTAn:
PROFXSOR OF' NATURAI. l'IlILOSOl'IIY, UIVE~RSITY COI.rGEIr, TORO'.TO.

Poinsot in bis fanaous Mcmoire ,eir la Rotation des Corps, bais
peinted eut the fund:ameîîtil connection betweûn the ferms te which
a systeni of Forces acting on a rigid body can hc reduced, and thoso
by which the motion cf a free rigid bedy at any instant caui bo ex-
hibited. It is the object cf the present note te trace tlîis analogy
in a particular case, which has not, se far as 1 arn aware, yet been
noticed.

A.ny system cf Forces acting on a rigid body can be reduced to, a
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ulagloitooultnnt Force, acting nt nome osnigned point au enigin, and
to s ingle resultant couple ; the former of theso remaining inva.
ritible, both in magnitude and direction, whtatoyeorigin be aissunaed
while tho latter varieu in botia respecte for diflerent urigino, romain-
ing constant, bowover, for origins situated uilong tho directioti of the
Rosultaînt Force.

Adoptitig tite ugual notation by t4king as the type of tho P orces
the reetangular cetuponients X, Y, Yi of the force acting at the
point (w, y, z), wo have as resultants nt the enigin of co-ordinates
the single Force whoso rectangular coînpotients tire ýý (X), > (Y>,
]ý (Z) ; arnd tho single couple whioto moinental components round
the saine axos are

If' wo nowv iiei the resuihants corresponding te an onigin whose
co.ordinatos are (x', !/', -'), ive find the saine lLesultant Force, and a
new resultant couple (L', M', N'), where

L' = L + ý(Y).z'-

=N N + ()'-

Frouuî these equations4 we have
L'. X<X) + AV. ýý(Y) + NI. ýý(74) = L. y:(X) + M-.ý(Y) + N. -£(Z)

Rente if the rosultaînt couple be resolved into two wlione axes are
rcspectively perpendicular nd pitrnllel te the dirction of the Rie.
aultant Force, the latter remainsi invariable in magnitude whatever
origin be adopted; and lience also the resultant couple wilI hc the
lesst possible wvhen the enigin is se îssumcid that the former ranishes,
or, in other words, whien the atxis of the couple is in the direction
of t'ho Force.

If wve acck an enigin whichi shail makce the reEultant couple
vanish, or which shail cause the tiystcmn of Forces to bc rcduccd te a
singlo resultant Force, we mnust have for the dotermination. of this
oengin (X', Y', z'),

li o, M' = o, N' o ,
or

o = L + ()' - ()' ?
o M + Y.(Z)X' - ()' . ()
e N + ".(X)Y' (Yx

Theso equatiolis are inconsistent unless9 a certain condition hold,
which is,

o = L. I(X) + M. :(Y) + N. '"e(Z)....(2)
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Whoen tii ondition àis .utielled, (provided >(X), I(Y), X(Z),' du
not ail vanisi,> tho oqtiationsg (1) arce quiviîltnt to onl1y tWC inde-
pendent oqiatioist, and' reproesont a r3traight lino, every point of
whichi in au origin sucli as required.

In the payticttlar oiit§î w1uo the myotetin consists of Forcom iLI
î,arallel directions, taking F3 tit the type of oiin of tiiese at tho
point (x ,z), and 1, in, # for the directiou.coisineu of their common
direction, wo have

L = (ley) - m z.

iM = lie~F) - (

'rite condition (2) in iii thîs casee satisfied, and <provided "'(F>) do
not vaniëli) the equiationa (1) aesumne the fori-n

Rlonce the lino of action of tho sitigle Resultanit pas, throtigh

the point 'vhose co-ordiinattos tire tiieso

are independont of' 1, ii. ii, and titis p)oint therotore remains the'
&anto se long as tho, forces and thoir points of application are unal-
tered,' whatever be thoir direction; for titis reason, it iti called tho
centre qf Parallel F'orces.

lu like inannier, the motion mit any instant of a free rigid body
eau be reduced to aisiuglo rotation about au axis passilg through
soine assignod point ta origiu, and to a single motion of translation
propor to titis origin and connion te 811 the points of tho body; the
formner of theso reiina.iniuig invariable both i magnitude and direc-.
tion, w~hatevcr origili be assnmeiid, whiie the latter varies in both,
respects for different origin s, reniaining constant, however, f
origins situated along the axis of' Rotation.

Adloptiug the usual notation bv taking w., w , (0,, for the compo-
neuts Of the rotation rounid three rcctaigular axes, and u, y, w for
the components of the velocity of translation along the saine axes,
wo bave for tho velocities u? ', weYZ,' fa1o011 these axes, Of 11 point
(Ix' $y' z')

Ir + <û/ y- Ug
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sund those givo the mnotioni of tranhlation 'whon the point~ (w', Y', Z')
is assnxnod for Origili Froili tiioso oquittionsa wo have

14 *,+ V' <i>V + IW t»" = U le) + V i>u + Io

Jionco, if' tho volooif;y of translation bo remolved iuto two, respec.
tively perpondifiu1ar to and alotig tho axim of rotation, the lnttor re-
mains invariabloi in agnitude whatovor origin bo adopted; and hone
aise tho volocity of translation wiIl be tu leant possible wlicn the
origin is tio iifiiutrOd thaL tho formelr vaimhes, or, i» other worde,
wlion the volocity of traîislation is iii the direc-.ion of the axis of
Rotation.

If wo souek an origin whiehi 8hall mako the motion of translation
vanish, or whicl shlall iake the whole motion reducible t<> a tingle
rotation? wo must have for the determinLtion of thi8 origin (' 5 ' '

ut O, Ve 0,V' ,
or

o IVu + ...Z .......

o == v + Mlle' t .

Thoue equations aro inconsistont unlet;s a certain condition hold,
which is

O 14 w-. + V i + il,...z...............(2)

Whon this condition je saaitifled (provided wyo~, w- do not all
vauish), the equatione (1) are cquivalent to only two independent
equations and reproeont a straight line, evcry point of whieh is an
origin such as required.

In the particular caso wliero tho motion consiste of rotations3 round
parallel axes, taki4g w as the type of one of these about an axis
throughi the point (x, y, z), and 1, m, n for the direction-cosmocs nf
the common direction of' thecir axes, we have

M.so the linear velocity along theo axis of x generated in the origin
of co-ordinates by one of those rotations ù> being n w y - m w e
we have

u I& :(W.Y) -- m(wz)
V 1 i ,(wz> n ý(0XV)

IV 1 M Y. O(wy)

The condition (2) is in thiî case satisfied, and (provided >(w) do
not vani ., the equations (1) assume the form

___gW) - :2-
''~ W) - _ __
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Ilence the axis of the single resultant rotation panses through tbe

point whose co-orclinates are , , -;those are inde-

pendent of Z, m, %, ana this point therefore romains the sanie so long
as the magnitudes of the rotations, and the points through wThich
their axes are drawn are unaltered, whatever be the common direc-
tion of these axes; by anaiogy this point might be called the Ccutrs
of Parallol Rotat ion#.

ON A SMA.LL CAPILLARY WAVE NOT HITHRERTO
DESCRIBBD.

BY JOHN LA.NGTON, M. A.,

VICICi.CIIINCELLà 0O? TIIE UNIVIERSTY OF TOIIONTO.

.Read bcfore- the Cainadian .Tnahittte, 1711& Tanuary, 1857.

It is welU known that the shape and velocity of waves, and the
différent circunistances under which they are propagated, have at-
tracted considerable attention amongst men of science, not only
fromn the importance of the subjeet as connertecl with the theory of
tides, but also Prom its practical bearing in relation to, the resistance
of fluids, and the bcst form for vessels which are destincd to inove
in theni. An elaborate report upon waves was prepared by J. Scott
Rfussell, for the Britishi Association, in 1844, the experiments de-
tailed in which hav;e been the origyin of some of the greatest im-
provements of the present day in ship-building, and have inseparably
connected the waye lino with the naine of iRussell. Aithougli this
report is principally devoted to the solitary wave of translation,
which gave rise to the investigation, it treats nt less length of other
varieties, and may, 1 believe, be said to embody ail that is known
upon the subject froni observation. There is iiothing, however,
amongst the waves there enumerated in any way resembling that
which I propose bringing under the notice of the Institute to-night,
nor have 1 elsewhere seen any account of its having been previously
observed. Amongst ail the different kinds of waves, varying as
they do, in dimensions froin the great tidal wave, whieh, with un e.
vation of only a few feet, rests upon a base of hundreds of miles in
extent, to, the ripple which is raised by a suxnmer's breeze, the, wave
'which I amn about to introduce to you is, perhaps, the smallest. Lt
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is, indeed, 8o minute that it might easily have escapcd notice, for
under ordinary circumstances it cannot much exceed -e6 of an inch
in lieighit, and hardly reaches an inch in amplitude. Such au ex-
ceedhglnly minute object xnay seem scarcely of sufhicient interest to
form the subjeet of a paper tu be rend before the Institute; and be-
ing apparently only a disturbance of the capillary filin on the sur-
face, which is subject to very diffeérent laws and forces from thoqe
which govern the motions of the whole mass of a fluid, it i8 doubt-
less of muet> inferior importance to the waves which, Russell ex-
perimented upon. But as no fact is so trifiing that it niay flot assist
in establishiug correct views of the operations of nature, and as the
Institute has invited communications fromn its members, giving un
account of original observations upon ail phenomena, 1 venture te
call attention te soine curious particulars which 1 have noticed re-
specting this capillary wave, which difl'ers frein ail others previousaly
described in being a solitary one.

The wave in que~stion may be observed in tbree different situa-
tions. XVherever a large body of watcr, with a strong current,
meets comparatively stili and deep water below, it may always be seen,
as a sharply defined line, like a hair upon the surface, winding about
amongst the numerous eddies which are forrned in such situations,
ever varying in its outlie, and carried along apparently with the
general course of the stream, whilst upon the whole it niaintains near-
ly the saine position. It 18 also, generally to be found whert- there
exists aay impediment to a current, as a dead- tree projecting out
into a river, or a boom thrown acruss the streani. In this case the
wave may be observed at a distance of from. one to, tliree feet above
the obstaîcle, the distance varying with the force of the current.
The third case is the~ reverse of the former onc, where a body, pro-
pelled through stilli water, pushes this small wave before it. It oc-
curs niuch more rarely under these circumstances, and znay more
easily elude observation, and since my attention bas been attracted
te îü !T have often failed te produce it; but it was in this fori that
I irst got any insight into its nature.

Paddling in a canoe in a sheltered bay, with j ust sufficient air stir-
ring- overhead, vrithout raising a ripple on the water, to cause the
canoe, when abandoaed te itself, te, drift broadside on at the rate of
perhaps half a mile an heur, 1 perceived the wave in advance of the
canoe, at a distance of about three fe--t. If the wind died away, the
waye was maintained at a greater distance, and upon one occasion 1
could distinctly trace it so far as from between eight and nine feet
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f'ront the> catit>, boyond which It bocamo fraginontary, ami disnap
pen1te. If the> xptnincoaoa éuddonly, th> wavo disappoatreo, aind
th> Ailitemt ripplo ont tut> xiifi oblitoratcd it ait once. ]3iat if the>
wind fichened vory graduauly, th> wnvo nppronclod, netiror and
notirer, l)omnig more> itrongly, <lfinoal and i oroeolovitod aibove th>
suarfa~ce, aiiii it coulai sill bo isoeai undor th> ico of the cano>, nid ait a
diétatace of eighit or iit>o mucled front, it, lifter th> broozo had inicretied
uo am to niiako a strong ripplo oit th> wator outeido. If the> mpood

grow stili greatcr, it bocaino tirqt obsotareai, andl flnally doRtroyed,
hy wn.vcs of tit ontir>ly difforoti rat-i. th> ripplo catwed,
by the tion itsot;f-wiuaich it is roînarkablo did not anakoe their ap-
pearance in, contaiet wvit1a th> cano>, but llret broke out oit th>
fiartiier miUe of the> capillary wavo.

But niy attention wam prinicipnly attractcil to th> effect whîich
Nvas prodticeai upona the> littt> partieles floating near th> surface.
Tite opportunity M'as a gooâ on> for observation, for, beiaag iii th>
vicinity of a mniarsia, th> watcr was very impure, anda a brighit sun-
shino ecnabicd me to sc th> miotos nit a considerablo distance. Light
bodies reeting on th> water without bciug wotted, as a feather or
tliiiti down, scaned liardly ait ail airected, oxcept by a sliglt mot-
tion me th> wave patssea utitler thoan; and largor particles, whichi
reafclt>( to a doptli of pcrliaps ant cighthi of ain inch, paisecl it with-
out any disturbance. But snialler ones, floating close to the> surlitce,
ivore violontly agitated as th> wave rcached tiin, anda thoughi thoy
1)a8501 a littie beyond it, thoir apparent motion towards th> canon>
was retardeai anda finally stopped, ait di-stances from thf3 wave rdepenai-
ing upon thecir respeciive sizcs, th> larger ones penctrating th> far-
tlwst Th> interval botweeni the> wav'e anda th> cano> becain thus
sooni filled with, sun:il1 obients, very regularly sorteai according to,
thecir sizes, tht> largor, howevor, being proportionally much loiser
together than the> saaller ones. If the> wind now freshieneai th>
wave approached iicarer to, the> cano>, and ail the> particles ivere
drive» in with it, but th> sitialcr ones were niuch more affected
than th> largrer. If the> 'aina again siaiekeneai th> wavo receded,
lcaving th> particles whiere they were, anda fresh ones wvere col-
lected in1 th> vacant sapace, su that, after a few alterations of
speed, the> regular assortment according to size was soon inter-
fereai with, and a miscellaneous scumn was pusheai on before the cano>,
comprising floaiting ruatter of ail sizes, up to an eighthi of an inch or
more in depth; for it miust be observed, that although objee of
that size passed under the> wave 'without disturbance, amai penetrated



a long way boyoîîd it ivithout <choeh, their mot;ion wns, n at it aired
boforo roaching tho citso.

.tFroli tlîemo fisetN . wars iiiliia-d 1(1 coielti<te that, a body proîîclhl
t.hrotigh tho wiiter at aL low vilocity, iiiil with titi evexi rogultr ino-
tion, plimhos bel'>re it il Ieg-)nc iIII of wîêter, the Uîler mur.
face of whioh id iot il tiuiglit litio, but a Curve of' rapidly it»creamillg
cuirvaturo ; that, s&t vory low velocitiem, ,hiti ttu remaîiuîs titibroken,
to a distance of meverul l'cet ; and that, with iincrenme<l (4perd, the
distanice to whieh it extend<s id dIiîiiislîec10l, WhhiSt itsi grctos't dcpt.h,1
roinuitim zîonrly uuîiforîui. Thelire are two tliingii, howi'ver, ivhich this
supposition wiIl uot accomit l'or. 1V will neot accotant fiar the wavo
it8elf: for the filmi which 1 have ingitie( <locd lot Appear to extend
mo ltir, and under noc circuintitîîîîe (11< anyI of the pitrticled, even tho
igninllest, beeoitie st:Ltiotiary, tilt thluy had pitiîted the waLve hy about
two indies, that, interval being alwzîys perfetiy free lromn the ticumi
colleted. The otlier cirettinstituîco which id leilt unexplaitid is, why
the f'eatiiors and thiimtlo diovi remting on the wiiter were itot iilw
arrettd wien. thecy caine to the filin. I do0 not atteînpt to accounit
for the dilieulty, I only record theo factd as 1 observed then.

1 endenvouired to arrive at mot conclusion am to the form and
sizO of te wave, bitt wiLhouît minoh rnecs. .1 Ls oxceediîîg minute-
niess, tho inconvenient posit;ion of the obt4erver in the catioo ut a
considerablo distancu trom it, and tlîat distanco constantly changing
with. the varying force of theo wind, madle aiiy aceurato meastireinents
almost imposbible. 1 tliereflore liad recourse to the second florm, in
which 1 have niontioned that it occurs, whe(,re, frorn te simil-1rity of
the circum8tances, one woutd cxpect to imeet with Vhe saute flets,
and which in rnany respects alforded greater facilities, for observa-
tion.

Wlion the water was higli i the river in whichi I maain my obser-
vations, a great deuil of foam came down front the fams above, and
at every projectiug tree there was a dense collection of froth, with
a ecar space intervening between it and the wvave. Upon elearing
away ti8 froth I could observe its graduai re-formation. IV wus
very curious to watch a smali pateli.of foarn sailing down with. the
current. When it approached very close, and ini passing te wavc,
its; velocity seemed momentarily inecased, but it was then suddenly
arrested, whilst tixere would shoot out froin underneath it bits of
sawdust, and other xnatter that had become entangled in it, which
would arrange themselves according to their draughit of water in*the
vacant space between the wave and the log, thte foam itself remaining
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nt a distance of about two inches froin the wnve. Every moment
brouglît dowu fresh accessions, wlîiclî gradually puslied on before
thei that which had alrcatly arrivcd, tili tho wliole sp)ace soon be.
caine covered as boforo ; but there %vas nlwvs lct't between the
wave and tho froth tho narrow strip et' clear water alrendy nien-
tionod.

Even here it was not easy to, aseertain nceurately the 8hape of the
%vv, iii . nsequence of its constantiy shifting with the undulations
and irregularities of the currerît, but I caine te tho conclusion that
it could rarely be more than .2; of anl ichi higi, nd 1 Patisfied mv-
selt', frein the distortien of objects seeu by reflection, that the wave
was convex towards the direction eo' the ,trenm, and concave towards
the Io, the sensible convexity not cxtendiug se muclh as liaif an inch
beyeud the sharply deliuied cusp, and the conenvity not very much
more. It became questiona4le even Nvlietlier it could be said strictly
to be eievated above the surface ut ail, net ouly because, if the fur-
ther side were convex, it was dillicuit to conceive how it could regain
the level without a correspondiug concavity, of' ihich I saw ne aigu,
but .ase frein the consideration eof the third forin in whiclî the wave
nny be met with, and which 1 shail mention preceutiy. I was rather
led te, conclude that the concave aide was depressed below t'he general
lev'el. and that the rise towards the log Nv'as veî'y graduai.

I had subsequently an uîiusually good oppertuuity of seeing
the. wave in a very extreme case, where a boom hiad been atretched.
acres s a curreut running at least six miles an liour. Here it ap-
proiched somnetimes wvithin two inehes of the dense mass of rubbish
coliect.ed. on the boom, but alwitys ivit1i a perfectiy clear spaco in-
terveuing, though much nareower tIen before. The wave iteei
w'as apparently fully a quarter of an inch high, and clearly concave
t.owards the boom and convex beyond; but thc question of whether
it ivas the resuit of an elevation or of a depression of the general
surface could not be deeided, because the whoie mass of water was
heaped up against the boom, and the farther clope of the wave was
bm'oken iute a succession of rippies, veryv much exceediiig the primary
w-ave both in height and amplitude, and difl'ering froin it in nlot being
cusped, tliough otherwise imitating its general shape.

Tilere is one point in which the wave, formed above an impedi-
ment in a stream, differs from. that seen in advance of a body pro.
pelled through stilI water. At a very low velocity I stated that I had
seen it at as great a distance as eight or nine feet frein the canoe ;
but in the gentlest aixeain I do flot think 1 ever saw it as far as four
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foot from theo bjeet which cautses it. Tho renson appears te mne
to be, that it is casier to mnintain, the wave already formed thau
te formn it. 1 do net believe that it Nvould ever ho originally pro-
cluced ntt such a distance froiii a inoving body ; but, being alrendy
formed at a higlier velocity, its existence inny bc prolonged under cir-
cuinatances which of tlieinselves would net have given risc to it.

The third situation in whi3h, the w~ave occurs, as ani undulating
line among8t the oddies, (1008 not at first sight appear to bear rnuch
analogy to tiio8e previously mcntioned, and 1 had for many years nuo-
ticed it without any chie te its enigin; but by the light obtained fromi
observations made in the Cther cases, it was easy to perceive that it
was identical in ail the three. When there was foamn on tho river,
it was ail colccted on one side of' tho littie ridge, with a ean strip
intervening, and the same checking of the motion of floating particles
teek place. Although there was no solid body obstructing a stream
in this case, thero was stili water opposing itself to a current, or at
least a stream flowing in one direction impeding an eddy sctting upon
it sideways. On approaching suchi a wavo with a canc, one mnay vit

once perceivo how differently the two sides arc affécted. If you coin(,
down upon it broadside on with the strearn, the approach of the cauce
has ne effeet upon it, aithougli you advance quickly enough te make
a strong ripple, and you can even pass ever it and it re-appears undiq-
tunbed on the other side. But if you approach in the Cther direc-
tion, you cannot, get near itat ail. If yenadvance upenit cautiously,
you drive it on before you, and if you press it tee biard, nipples begin
te shew themselves on its further face, and it breaks up and disap-
pears. In such situations, by careful handling, I have dniven a wave
se far as to detach a portion of it from the rest, and have carried it
on before nme for ten or flfteen yards, -whilst, after a while, a new
wave was fornied in the original situation. This may further ilus-
trate the remark whieh 1 before made, that it is mueh easier te
maintain one of these waves in existence than te form eue, for 1 neyer
succeeded ini producing one in calm waten wiffi the irnegular motion
,whieh accompanies the most careful use of the paddle.

lu some cases, where the water boils -ap fnorn below, you find an
irregular circular patch. surrounded by eue of thes@e waves, and ap-
proachiug fnom, the outside yen may drive it befone you tili the'two
sides meet, or by coming upon it end on, yen may divide it into two.
In this latter case, if it be net very large originaliy, both the patehes
will go on rapidly contnacting, tili they finally run up te a point with
a littie conical jet; and if the wave be well marked and your motion
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prctty swift, nt the moment of' disiappearance there is a drop of water
projecttd into, tho air. Ini sucli instances, wvhcu the circle hais be-
coino vory sinail, although the motion is too rapid for any precise
observation, it i,4 evident to tho oye that the included space is ele-
v'ated abovo the men levol, mwhich confirns the reînark 1 mnade when
speaking of the shape of the wave.

I bolieve I have now meutioned ail tho facts which 1 have ascer-
tained rcspectîng this apparently insignificant, but in my view very
interesting littie object, excepting the very différent manner in 'which
it is affected by ditYierent disturbing causes. As I stated before, if
yeu approneli ini ene direction yeu inay take a canoe oeer it, and it
emierges on tho othier side uniînpaired, the irregular currents of un
eddy have no efl'ect upon it, except to give it an undulating move-
nment, anid I have seen it inaintainiîîg its placo amongst the standing
waves of a rapid when theý have been several iiiches high. 1 have
even raised considerable swells by rocking a canoe close to it, and it
rides over theta witbout disturbance, but the siightest ripple caused
by the wind, makes it disappear in a moineût; and if spirits of tur-
pentine be dropped on the wator a littie above it, the whole wave is in-
stantly obliterated, te a distance apparently far beyond that te
which the oiiy filmn extends.

1 regret that 1 cau produce no exact numerical data. I made
xnost of these observations sonie years ago, in the iast days of the
fait, and wvhilst I was making preparations fer obtaining more precise
resuits the winter overtook nie, and before the opening of the water
ini the spring other avocations interfered with my plans. The points
which it appears desirable to, ascertain nunîericaliy are, the distances
of the wave corrcsponding te, different velocities, and the è.epths te
which the film extends at different intervals, aise exaxnined at dif-
ferent velocities. The question aise arises, what change, if any, is
eaused by the depth to whieh the objeet generating the wave ex-
tends. Wýýhether it be a pier rising 1rom deep water, or a two-inch
plank floating on the surface, 1 thiuk there 'will be found littie or ne
différence ; but one would expect that there must be seme limit te
the draught of water of an obstacle which wouid raise a wave, cor-
respending probabiy te the greatest depth of the film. 1 confess
that 1 shouid like te see the experinient repeated with substances
merely resting on the water, without being wetted, for the observa-
tions which 1 made appear te be inexplicable, and I unaccouutabiy
omitted te verify them under other circunistances..

As I may probabiy have ne opportunity of continuing my observa-
tiens myselt, I mention these desiderata iii case any other member
of the Institute should fail in with my littie friend and take any in-
tereat ini the investigation of bis history.
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IE VIE W.
Tales of' M!Ystt -.y, and Poems. By Edgar Allan Poe. London:

Vizetelly, 1857.
The writings of Edgar Allan Poe have already been appreciated

in varions forme, and they possees snch an individuality of
character, and a power of fascination even in their lea-at
attractive aspects, thatt we rnay bo assureu they wiIl again.
and yet agaîn be subjeeted to re-issue, criticieni, censure, and
laudation : as intellectual prod note, ephemeral in their aspect, and
yet sueix as this age a+ least will flot williiigly let die. We have
purposely selected for our present notice, the volume nanied at the
head of this article, though it is inereiy a popular selection of' a few
of Poe's prose ivritings, is4suedl in a eheap form along with his poeins.
At another time we niay have larger space at our coininand, and
shallithen pase under rcview the mort- comnprce nsive literary memorial
of thie eccentrie and wayward ehild of genius, recently issued fromn
the Ainerican press. The publication we refer to is entitled:-
IlThe Works of the late EdgYar Allaa Poe, witli a memoir by Ilufus
Wilmot Griswold; and no;vices of his genius, by N. P. WilIie, and
J. R. LowelI." In this latter work four substantial volumes are
devoted to the Essaye, Poems, and fugitive pieces, and to, notices
of the biogyrapby and genius of Poe,-a writer of whom, if America
niay not be proud, it is only because the strange moral obliquity of
the man, bas steeled the hearts of his countrymen ag-ainet that pride,
akin to, love, with whitil they would otherwise have learned to re-
gard the atithor and the poet. In some striking respects we féel
tempted to, designate Edgar Allan Poe thec Charles Lamb of America
-so marked is that strainge whim3ical individuality of his, that
quaint gravity aud affectation of seriousnese in dealing with a jest,
and that sober and deliberate pur'pose of laughing in his eleeve at
the literary lies he suc-ezstully palnwd upon the niost credulous o?
publics. And yet, assuredly, no two menx were every more dissiailar.
When, some eleven years after Chances Lamb had been laid beneath
the green turf o? Edmonton Churchyard, a few survivors of hie old
circle of fri'nds,-and amnotig the reet hie loving biographer, Sir T.
N. 'Palfo urd, -muet to lay the remains of Mary Lamb along aide those
o? her brother, hie biographer thue recorde the revived memories
which the ecene awakened: "Ilso dry is the soil of the quiet Church-
yard that the excavated earth left perfect walls of stiff dlay, and
permitted us j ust to catch a glimpse of the still untarnished edges
of the coffin. in which ail the mortal part o? one of the tnoet delightfal
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pCrSofs io ever lived was contained, and on which. the remains of
hier ho had loved with love passing the love of wo Mau, wcre hence'-
forth to rest." I-Iow strange the contrast of one whom even we
whio kniow him only by bis 'writings cannot help loving, with this
author who, like him, expresses such unmistakeable individuality
and self-originatingy characteristics on every page, but only to make
us admire with shuddering ; as one miglit gaze ou the cold glitter-
ing pinnacles of polar ice-cliffs. The peet Lowell lias been called ini
te aid in setting forth the true attributes of his genius, but ho
lad already stamped bis just estimate cf him in the pungent terse-
ness cf a stanza of bis " Fable of Crities :"

«I lere cornes P>oe with bis Raven, like ]3arnaby Rudge,
Three-fifths cf hirm genlus, and two-fiffîhs sheer fudge
He bas writtcn sorne tbings far the best of their kind,
But soine how the heart see:ns squcezed eut by the mnd !"

Genius Poe unquestienably had ; with eccentricities teo, enough
to furnish any ordinary liait dozen cf the irritable race cf peets,
enies, and editors. But the selfishness cf rnorbid sneening cyni-
Cism neyer teck- a colder and mcre repellant aspect; and we lcok
back upon him with a strange sadness as on co cf the gifted con-
tributors to the permanent stock cf our sources of literary pleasure,
whorn yet it is ail impossible te, love. In the prose of Poe, with
its odd matter-of-fact anatemising cf mystery, there is a singular
artificialietv cf art that seems tee mudli te betray the wires and
pulcys cf the puppet-master ; but few as are bis poemis, it is difficuit
te believe the heart se well simulated, if ne genial pulsation cf
human affection and sympathy aetually tlrobbed beneaili that cynie
heart cf his. To these, therefore, the rare and brief out-gushings,
as it miglit scein, cf the genuine feeling cf Ilman of wotua bern,"
we shall devete sucli bnief space as the demands on our pages
admit, in this notice of Edgar Allan Poe ; remembering that
for him, instead cf the hero-wcrship, which fondly exaggerates the
virtues cf a favorite author, while "lte his faults a little blind," it
lias been tili newv bis fate te be cearsely anatomised by those who
have proved enly tee willing te expose bis frailties, if net te, deepen
the shiadews cf bis dark life-picture. For this tiiere can beno ex-
cuse, for whatever bis frailties as a man, ne charge eau be brougît
against him of having paudered bis genius, or wielded bis pen in the
cause of vice.

The following brief but touebing lyrie, is dedicated-we xnay pre-
suInle,-to th )memory of the saine II rare and radiant inaiden wbom
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the angels name Lenore," who constitutes the heroine of bis more
famous &IIRa-ven" lyric. But sweet and gracefully veuching as are
some of the ideas, and musical as are the lines, the I'Raven" of
Poe's morbid genius flutters ever towards the close, and lie winds
up this, as well as nearly evei' other poean, with thouglits born of bis
own brooding misanthrophy which could weIl be spared.

LESORE.

Ah, broken i8 the golden bowl!1 the spirit flown for ever!1
Let the bell toil 1I-a saintlysoul floata on the Stygitin river;
And Guy de Vere, hast thou no tear ?-weep now or neyer more!1
See 1 on yon drear and rigid bier, low lies thy love, Lenore!1
Ceaie I lot the burnal rite be read-the funeral son- be suwg 1-
An antbein for the qiioenliest deud that ever died 80 youn-
A dirge for lier the doubly dead in that she died 80 youflg.

1' Vretches I ye loved lier for bier weAdtb, and hated for lier pnide,
And when she fell in feeble hcaltb, te blessed hier-that she dieu!
Hov .0tl the ritual, thon, be read ?-the requiem liow be suîug
JJy you-by yeurs, the evil eye-hby yours, the sianderonis tongue
That did te deatb the innocence that died, and died so youtig ?

.Peccavimus ! but rave not LIius 1 and let a Sabbatb soxî-
Go up te God se soleinnlv the dead niav feel ne wrong!
The sweet Lenore bath ~'gone before,"; with Hope that flew beside,
Leaving thee wîld for the dean obîld that should have been thy bride-
For her, the fair and dcberinair, that now so lowly lies,
The life upon ber yellow hain, but net within hen eyes-
The life still there upen lier hair-tho death upon hien eyes.

"Avaunt! te-nigbt my heant is light. No dirge will 1 upraise,
But waft the angel on hier fliglit with, a poecan of old days!1
Let ne bel] toi!!1 lest ber sweet seul, a:nid its liallewed nîirtb,
Should catchi the noqte, as "t dotlî float up frei the dainned Parth,
To fniends above, freux fiends belon', the indignant ghost is ri ven-
Froni biell unto a high estate fan up wvitlîin die heaven-
From grief and groan, te a golden tbrenie, beside the Kin- of Ileavon.7"

The same strangely morbid bent of thought whiohi mars the
beauty of the stanzas bore is perhaps even more apparent in
his piece called 1'The Belle," suggested, we can scarcely doubt by
Moore's 1-Eveang Bouls," ringiug, unconsciousIy perhaps, in
meinery' s ear. But the American t-oet's thenie is, in its ýstarting
peint at least, a thoroughky native ene: the mirthful, heart-enliven-
iag music of the sleigh-bells, iwhioh give a music te, our long wiater
that repays in part the coyness of the spring's forest-songsters, and
cheeringly contrasts with the inelancholy pathos of aur summer
nightingale, the Whip-poor-will. We say nothing of certain
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maia choristers, not unknown as Canadian nightingales 1 The
Sleighi Bell; the Weddiixg Bell; the Fire Bell; and the Funeral
Kucl ; ench iii succession lias a stana devotcd to it. It is not un-
characteristic, nor witloutits significaîîcc, tlrnt the Il Sabbath Bell"
finds no place in the otherwise coinprehensiv'e series. The second
and the lat of tiiese lyrical peals will suflice to exhibit the poot
once more in lus mcci aspect of strange antithesis:

ilar the mellow weddiîîg beiUs,
Golden bouis!

What a workd of liappines8 tlueir liarinony fortelis 1
Through. the bauny air of night
How thoy ring out their <Iclighlt

Froi tic inolten-golden notes,
Aîîd ail in tuine,

What a Iiquid ditty fluetts
To the turtie-dove thtit listciîs, wlîile shc glonts

On the cloon!
Oh, froîuî out diec sounding ceils,

What a guili of eupliotiv volunuinously s&wclls!
How it swells
llow it dwclis

On the Future 1 liow-it tells
Of the rapture tiiet itupels

To the swinging and the ringing
0f the bouls, bells, belîs,

0f tie bellg, beils, belUs, beils,
I3eils, bellie, bils- -

To tic rhynigaî i linî ftcbfs

lcar the tolling of the bouls 1
Iron bells !

what a worla of solenin thought their nioîîody compols!
In tue silence of tic nig-ht,
How we shiver witha:ffriglit

At tic înelancholy menace of thoir toue!
For every soutid that floats
Fri tic rust w»itiiiii tlîeir throats

Is a groau.
And the people- Ah, the people-
Thoy that dwell iip iii the steeple,

Ail alone,
And wlîo tolling. tolliuîg, tolling,

In that iifciHd monotone,
Feel a glory in so rolliîîg

On the humau heart a stone-
They are neither man nor woman-
They are neitiier brute nor hunian-
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They are Ohiouis;
And teir kintg it i8 wio, toile;
And lie rolle, rolle, rolle,

A ineain frora the belle!
Andi his inerry bosoisi sweilla

lVith the imcan of the belle!
Â:td hie dtt:cee, and hoe yeiie;
Keepittg tillte, tigme, tinte,
Iu a sort of Ruiiic rhyino,

l'O te p.Wat of te belle-
0f the belle:

Kecepiltg Mine, Uie, tinle,
111 ta sort of ttici divine,

To te tiîrobbing of t bouls-
Of te b)elle, bells; belle-

To the sobbiîtg, or te belis;
Kecing tinie, tinte, tittte,

As lie kitells, knells, knells,
In a happy Runic t-hyttie,

To the roliitg of te beill-
Of the belka, belle, bele,-

To te tolitg of the bells-
0f the belle, belle, belle, belle-

Belle, bell;, belle-
Ti) the moaiiing artd the groaning of the belle.

Reiteration is earricd hiere to the utmost lengtlh short of weari-
somne 8atiety ; yet the curious collocation of words must be feit to
embody the full ideal of the pealing belle ; and this would be niuch
more apparent could we epare rooin for the wliole piece. Thte varied
power of expression is shown by ringing ail the changes of words
which each successive bell requires. The merry tinkie of tho
eleigh-bells ; the inellowv volumninous chime of tlic wedding belle;
the brazen clang of the alarum bells ; and the muffled, throbbing
knell of the futieral. belle; each and ail of these secm reproduced ini
imaginary peul, wvhichi echoe tbrough the fancy as the eye silently
passe;s over the curious patch-work of' rhyme and rythm strung tù-
gether ini artistie seinblauce of the music they describe.

One exatuple more we must find room for, of a quaint conceit,
more than once successfully accomplished by this singular poet, and
perliaps most curious n8 illustrating the saine odd fancy for grap-
pling with self-imnposed difficulties, which furnishes the strange
plots of so mnany of hlie tale,, Cif mrystery. The subjeet and occasion
of the poem is coinmon,-if not common-plae-enough ; being one
of the thousand-and-one verse missives of the Festival of Saint
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Valentino. Soine of the rhymes, liere as elsewhcre, rend strmngoly
to unfainiliar cars, e. g. Loeda and reader. But such are iîot with-
out precedorit on tho Ainerican Parnrissus. Whittier coustrurtly
rliyiucs suech words as law and wvar, as ini the following couplet:

IlStili shail tlie glory atnd tihe pr<inp) of %vrr
.Along thocir train tho shoutin-) millions dritw."

No one, however, eau have read Poe's Il Rayon" without recog-
nising bis complote mnastcry of the varied cadoeusj of ailiteration,
resonance, andi the ample>1 musical coiflpass of' English rhyrnes
though in the followiiig bagatelle lie had other accornpishmciints in
view;

For lier this rhyino e perncd, whioso lumninous eycs,
Brightly expressive as tihe twirrs of Lodrr,

Shall firrd licr owrr svct nineo, tirrt nestirg lies
Upoir tihe p.rge, enwrapped frorri overy rea-ier.

Search nrrrrowly tire liirros-tioy hoid a treisuro
Di virrc-a rrrlismrrr--rn rrrruiet

Thiat rrrust bc wortr nt lreari. Senrrch weli tire ineasurr-
Tho words-rhe syllabies Do not forget

The trivhicst point, or you nrnay lose your labour 1
Arrd yet tliere is in tis rro Gordian krrot

Whiei orne niglit rrot unrdo, withoint a sabre,
If one could nrrerely coinnprehend the plot.

Euwritter upon tire icaîf whore now are peering
Eyes scyntillating soul, tliere lie pcrduaz

Three cloquenrt words oft uttered ini tire hcar'ing
0f poets, by puets-as tire naniie rs a poet's too.

Its letters, aithough rratrraiiy Iyirrg
Like tihe kniglit Pinro-Mendez Ferdinrrrdo--

Stili forai a syrronym for Trutli.-Cease tryiig!1
'eu %îil flot read tire riddlet thougli you do the best you carr do.

This the reader perchance pronounces ne great poctic feat;
but hie bas net yet solved tire poet's riddle. Ia the dayvs of old
George WVither, peets were Nçont te invent for theimselvcs ncw
shackles, sud to, write rhornboidal dirges, triarîgular odes, and
lozenge-shaped lyries or cauzotiots. The acrestic iS an Oid f*Iishlion
not yet altogetiier obsolete; and the ordinary restraints of the
sonniet, Spenserian stanza, or the ottava rima, stili f ririiisi plcasamt
"11peetie pains," as in elder centuries. But the irardest of such
peetie labours are trifles compared with that whichi Poe has here
achieved ; as wvill be seen if the retaer undertakes its solution ac-
cording to the following directions. Read the first let ter ot' the
first line iu conneetiori with the second letter of tire second Une, tire
third of the third line, and se on to, the end, an~d the name of the
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fulir Objeci; of tho poot's pains will bc revcaled ; a iîame whichi thougli
far froni conmnon is not uuuniiiair to Cauadian cars, nor Nvitlîout its

that l'oo'z3 faine ag a poct wvill reqt, and its stratugo odd mingling
of nutotbid anud b(eaiuti*ul fauîcic with the lutieious Surfeitingti
of i'hyuuîe, will longo atCract and roi>t4 thoe reluctuuntiy admiring
re-adcr Nvith its etiriously üa-3cinating elarini3.

D. W.

SCIBli' AN 1) LI*PEIZAUY NOTE..

E NG &TNP.E R I'NG A ND A RO0Il 1TEO0T UREL

IlUErSTINGO EXPFrTLMlrNT IN STFÀM 1qAVIOKrION4.

A trinI trip) of a steaun vessel uf an intercstiuugchliricter took place on tlue river
Thaiies, r-eceutly. Trhe Hoyer, a paddle steamer, of uearly 190 tonus, and
diiwiig, offlv t wo feut of water bas been eouutructed to, tnavgate the sballow
waters on the west const of Denniark, betwccuu the ishunds and the mnainuand.A
reference to ibý inap of Deunrk will show the peculiar geographlieal position of

this p)art of thue eo;ust. Froua the river Eider to tho -lou ns rccf, a distance of
Su ulo it is h.'uddby a nurnber of isluunds, varying lin oize, and Bituated from
thirec tu teji miles from, the shore. Thcy arc rieh in eattle and grain. and inbab-
iied by a hardy aund i,,dusi:trious race, wlio, from their pecuhiar position, cnjoy but
littie Comnmunication -%itlhýtle inainhtud; the space betweeu, hoiug eu)nuposed of a
long, lat (partly dry at low wt,)and nurnerous smaul and intricate Chan-
miels, diflicuit and tedious to navigate. The communication litherto could be
muade only iu stnalt oas and during bad wcatbcr thie inuaitants have been
unable, for -wccs together, to conimunicate with tho coast. The Iloyer (so nam-
cd after onie of the town.i) bas beu eonstructed to remedy this disadvalitnge, and
in eonjunction vith the Royal Danisb Railway, to, place thme inbabitants of these
hithcrto isolated places in daily Communication, Dot only with the Coast, but with
the whole North of Europe. From lier liglit drauglit of water, she will p.-Us cas-
ilv over the flats nt tide ti-ne, while ber size and strenLyth -will enable lier to navi-
g;utc the chamnels, convcying pnsscngcrs, cattie, and goods with speeml and saféty.
The following are ber' dimnen-ious :-Length, 120 feet; brcath, 184 feet;* deptb,

il1 feýet; gross tonnnge, 190; horse power, 40; -with, accommodation for 80 passen-
gers and 100 tons of cargo. On lier trial trip, witb tbe wind ngainbt her, and witb
so littie lhold of thýe water, she averagcd 12 miles an boni', witli scarcely any per-
eeptible effort or vibration, and fully realised the expectations of lier cons9tructors.
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She lias been built for the llusum and Hoyer Stearn Pachet Company, corniposcd
of Danish and Englishi proprietors, to ply betwt en those placeq and the islauids, in
eounecti<rn w~itli the Royal Dnuiisli liai? ay, iwhich coniaeets the Northi Seu wvith
the Baltie. This railway, the resuit of the sil and cuterprise of Sir S. M. Peto
and bis friends, is now in full operation, and lias not only opeued a short and
expeditious route to the I3altie, but has lilaceti at the disposaI of our markets ain
almost inexhaustible supply of cattie and grain. To the port of Tonning, on the
Eider, the North Sca terminus of this railway, a place but littie knowvn a few
years siuce, two, large steamers, bclonging to the North of Europe Stcernî Navi-
gation Company, ply wvekhly froni London and Hll; whilst on the opposite
side, nt Flensburg, ou the Baltie. a fleet of sinaller steamecrs, bcilongiug to the
sanie eornpany, rn:untain the commun ication %vith Copenhagen, HIusurn), A arhtuus,
Stettin, Dantzic, Kouiisberg, and St. Petcrrshurtr.

TII E ]3111T15H- ASSOCIATION FOR TIIE ADVANCEMIENT 0F SCIENCE

(Conci udcdl.)
Ciri.TF.Nii.%M%, Gtl August, 1856.

"UNEQUAL SI:NSIILrr OF TUE FORAMENý CENTRALY TO LIUIIT OF DIFFEIIEN T CO.OLOS,"
flY 31R. J. C. MAXWELL.

When observing the spcetrum forrned by looking at a long vertical slit througliî
a simple prisin, I noticed an clongated dark spot ruuning up ami down iu the blue,
and following the motion of the eye as it rnoved up and down the spectrurn, but
refusing to pass out of the blue intÀo the other colours. It was plain that ilUe spot
beloncd both to the eye and to the blue part of tUe spectruni. The resuitto whichi
I 1have come 15, thalt thc appearauice is due to the yedlow spot on tUe ratina, coin-
nionly called the Iioratiaci Centrale of Soemnniering. The rnost convenient iincthod
of <bscrviug the spot is by presenting to tUe eyc, in not too rapid succession, blue
ami yellow g1asses, Or, stili better, allowing blue and yelktw papers to rcvolve
slowly before the eye. Iu this way the spot is seen to fade away in time, and to
be renewed every tixne the yellow cornes ini to relieve Uie cilcet, of the blue. By
using a Nieol's prism along with this apparatus the brushes of Ilaidiuger are well
seen in connexion Nvith Uic spot, and the fact of tUe brushes being tic spot ana-
lyzed by polarizcd ligit, becornes evident. If we look steadily at an object behind
a series of bright bars -%vlii vh nmove iu front of it, we shall sec a curions bcnding
of the bars as thley corne up to tUe place of the ycllow spot. The part whielh
cornes over the spot secmis to start in advance of tU'le rest of the bar, and this
would seemn to indicaite a greater rapidity of sensation at Lthe yellow spot than in
thxe surrounding retina. But I find the exFcriment (liflicult, aud I hope for better
resuits from more accurate observera.

"'Oit AN DÎSTRUMENTr TO ILLUSTRATE POINSÔT'5 TEIEORY OF R1OTATION," BY MR. J. C.
MIZELL.

lu studying the rotation of a solid body according to Poinsôt's method, wc hiave
to consider the successive positions of the instantaneous axis of rotation with
reference both to directions fixed in space and axes assurned in the moving body.
The paths traced out by the pole of this axis on tUe invariable plane and on the
central ellipsoid form intercsting subjecta of matbematical investigation. But, when
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we attenipt to, follow with our eye the motion of&s rotating body, we find it difficuit
to determine through what point of the body the instv.taneous amis passes nt any
time,-and to deterinine its patli mist be stitl more dificuit. 1 bave endeavoured
to render visible the path of the instantaneous axis, anud to vary the cîrcunistances
of motion, by means of a top of the saine kind as that used by M1r. Elliott to illus-
trate precession. Tite body of the instrument le a hollow coxie of wood, rising
from a rîîg, eCYCO inches in dianieter and one inch thick. An iron axis ciglit in.
cbes long, screws into the vertex of the cor.e. The lower extrcmity lias a point of
bard steel, which reste in ant agate cup, sud formes the support of the instrument.
An iron nt, three ounices in weighit, is mande to screw on the amis, and to be fixed
nt sny point; and in the wooden ring nre screwcd four bolts, of threeotinces,
working liorizotalily, and four boîte, of ene ounce, working vertically. Ott the
upper p-irt of the amis is phîceed a dise of card, on which are drawni four concentrie
rings3. E!icb ring is divided loito four quadraint!a, which are coloured red, yellow, green
and Miue. The spaceB between the rings are white. Wlîen the top le lu motion, itis
easy to 8ee in which quadrant tlic inistantanteous a.xis is at any mnoment, and the
distance hetween it snd the atxis of the instrument; ind wo observe :--st. That
tbe inatnantan'ouq axis travels iii a closed curve, and retturna to its original position
la thu body. 2nd. TViat by working the vertical boltR, we can inakie the axis of
the inistrnment the centre of this closed cuirve. It will then be oue of the prit,(-;pai
axes of inertia. Sird, That by working tie iut on tle axis,ve eau mnake the order
of colours either red, yellow, green, bine, or the reverse. Wbien te order of
colonrs is la the sane direction its the rotation, it indicates that the sxis of tte i-
strumneut 13 tlini of greateat moment of inertie. 4th. That if we serew the
two pairs of opp< site horizontal boîts to different distances froin the axis, the path
of the iinstantaneous pole will no longer lie cqui.distant froma trie axis, but will de-
scribe ant ellipse, wvîose longer axis is in the direction of the mean axi8 of' the
instrumenît. 5th. TVint, if we now miake ore of the two horizontal axes lessaend
the other greater thati the vertical axis, the instantaneous pole will separate fromi
the axis of tbe instrument, and the axis wiii incline more and more tilI the stpinning
can nio longer go on, on accounit of the obliqnity. It is easy to sec that, by attend-
ing te the lave of motilon, we mnay produce any of the above effeets atleasure, and
illustrmite many difflèrent propositions by means of the saine instrument.

"ON rTnE BALAKLAVA TEFMPZST, AND TUEE MODE 0F INTF.UPUETING IIAnOMETItIcAL

FLucruATiom," DY ML T. DOtiSON.

In the nionth i-f November, 1854, the passage of a storta over the British
islands caused a coi siderable depression of the barometrie columu, begiuîning
on the Ilith oi Novinber and ending on the 19ftb. Durirg four consecutive
days of this period of diatinislied minospberic pressure, there occurrcd iii the ceai
mines of Britain, five fatal explosionîs, at the foilowing pinces:-on Nov. 13, ai. Oid
Park Colliery, Dudley, Worcestersbgire; Nov. 14, Cramiling'Lton Coiliery, Nortbumber-
land ;Nov. 15, Bcninet's Colliery, B,)Iton, Lancashire, and Birchey Coppice Collîery,
Dutdley ; Nov. 16. liosehai Collieryv, Coatbridge, N. B. These facts alone render
this stornti worthy of speciai attention, independently of the notoriety wbicb it hie
acquired front it8 disastroîts effects on tbe allied fleets and armies in the Crimes.
The ineteorologicai circunistances wbich cbaracterized the Balaklava tempesi. have
been determined with unusual care sud skill, fromn a very great number of observa-
tions at stations spread over the whole surface of Europe, by M. Liiof the Imperial
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ObservAtory At Paris. it rail probabiiity, miaiy yenrs wiii clapse belote a great
storni on ind is subjectcd te att exainitatioti su rigorous and complote as tltac
tîndertakox by M. Liais i te present instanîce. Tihis stortît may, therefore, hoe
adopted as the most satisfitctory test chat wo are likely te have foi some tinte Le,
coule of the correctniess of the lî1iicipies of interpretation wlîich 1 have already
tipplied to barotnetric flurtuatiotîs, it i ny report oit te relatiotn bewccti explosions
in ceai tinles and revolving stts,-itt i li flow diretly front che nature
of cyclones. The cycloiiic hi teýrpretaJott hi this case %would bc-First, that the
curves Indicato the passage of a tycloiiie, of %which the cenître passed te the South-
ward of Eîîgland. Tihis is inferred front the graduai Ir.crease of te baroîttetric
depression fronît the Orkneys itt te tiortît te Teigntnouth i lit e soutit, atnd depends
on the tact that te hciglit of the mlercîîtial colunîti decrenses cottiîcîsly frot the
circutaferenco te te cenitre of the cyclone. Titis ittferettce is coîtfittttied by fltc
Observation tîtat the %vintd blew front ;lie etistward at ail the stations. Second, that
te cyclone was progressitg te te eîtstward. This is derived frot observing titat, eit

ecci statiotn, to wittd began ait S. E. while the moeury was fulling, veered te, E.
whictt the tnercury wvas iuwest, and tot to N. E. as tue mnercury rose. Titecharteof
U. Liais fuily estabiiii the truth of the itiferences derived ebove frout te cozîtemr.
poraneous baroîttetrie cîtîves iii Britain. TF y prove titat the B3alaklava tenîpest
wvas a cyclone, ntovitîg te the O.istward, aionh .. centrai Lrack wiih passed te the
soutlîward ofl3ritain. IL is lctown that durittg titeir tratieit frot tho Gulf ofMàexico
te the western cotîsts of Europe, across te comiparîîtively uniform surface of the
ocean, cyclones preserve an approxitttately circular foîmn. The excellent cberta of
M. Liais, nt te saine tinte that tltey exîtibit te progress of the 8tormn day by day,
froîn the shtores of Britaiti across te conitinenit cf Europe, te tue Caucasian moun-
tains and te borders of thte Caispin Scon, show aise tite reinarkeble modifications
produced ii te ntormal conidition of the cyclone by mnountains and otiter irregular-
ities of te su.rface of te land. Titus, for exemaple, a portion cf the cyclone is
delayed uîcarly Lwenty- four heurs in passing the Alps. The consequenco of titis
and sittiiar obstructionis is, tîtat wlîat wes neariy a circular atmospheric wave wiii
crossittg tue oceati, talles tue forat of a inucli eiongated and somewhat distorted
ellipse otu lantd, eitvelop>ing an elliptical ceitrl crc of ntaxitnum baroittetiic depress-
ioli, witiclt extetide, on otte citart, frein Dantzie iii the Baltie te Varna in te Black
Sea,. Aroutd titis central space tue wind stili blows continuousiy i te direction
peculiar te te cyclontes of te northera lietmispiere. In the case, therefore, of the
Balaklava te:npest, wliose ntature hes been determnted witît ntuciî greater exactnes
Litait that of any other tetupest on land, wo ]lave unequivocal testiînoîty tiiet the
principles of cyclonoiogy may be set ely applied te interpret te fluctuationts of te
baroînleter in Great Britain.

ONX ATMOSPIIEUIC OCURRNTS AT LIVERPOOL.

This was supplemcntary te Mr. Osler's previeus reports, and r-elated te the
diunal laws of the wind when referred to, sixteen points of the cenipass, giving
the men results of above 70,000 observations. It appeared that et Liverpool te
varjous winds have their maximum and mnininmum velocity et definite and gener-
ally different hours. Thus the E.N.E. ivind bas its maximaum about 5 p.m., the E.
at 9 p,m., te E.S.E. at midnioeht, te S.E. et 6 a.m., S.S.E. et 10 a.ni., S. et noon,
and te corresponding minimums at twelve heurs distance from these respectively.
The N.N.E. and S.S.W. have each two maximums andi mininiums in te tweuty-
four honra. Generally te maximum veloeity is about double the minimnum.
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Thl bIo dlesigneal to remedy the Suso f curvaituro adawvaaýby plane Rurfaces
whon exaaaaainoed by tho refractiag or tiaiilcaaticalaar tieco>. 'isillusion
M. Claiiadut tlainke arises (romn the faiet <hait st.raigt~ lunes, viewed thacaîg a prism,
or scaaaileiias, parailcel to the base tlacreof, airc bot. iviLI a coaieaiy t.owaaads <ho
edigo of the prieuin or Ioas ; anad both the pictures iii the 8tercotieo1 e beiîag bout in
the saine ianaier, their coailesceaace produaces a suafaiec tolicive to the sipeetatur.
To aivoid this defect, only the cenatr:al part Of eaCluIc leSi8 enaplcycde(, anid thec axes
of the eyes are to ho poiaated in naurly paiillI direetion8a. lia illustrationa of Liais
tlaeory, M~. (ilaudot, mnrtioaaed a beilatifial optical expeajiaient. If hocldinag a plisai
in each baiud, their refactiiag edgcs bujiai vertical aand turaaed Lowair<lai cacla otler,

the window of a rooin be lcaaked ait, it lirt, two wiaîdaws aire sceau with thteir
vertical Uaies heaut in o1 )posit directions: by iiacliriiaag giadaailly tIae opLie axes of
tlae eyef), the two ianaigea cain bu muade Lu eouide, anad, ii) ilac bingle aoaaaahtilig win-
dowv, the l'doaît eurvîtuae of tlae vertical lhue ecaîses anid lis a-(Ipluaeal iîY a cuaiva-
turc frouin back to front, prodacing thae illus~ion of ai ivitaa',w coracave tu the spec-
taitor.

TauaF POLTaaEa)ON OF FORCES, 11Y MRl. J. T. GRAVES.

"If any aunaber of forces atet aupua a laiait anid lbe represciateal in nmagi.tude by
tlae aircaîs <if the faîce& of a polyhedruai, Lbeaa lirectioas being anormaal La these
faces, they will kep the point ait u'cst.."

Thig s a n extenasiona of the Nvell kaîown priaiciple «f Llae Il>Polygoa of Forces."
It eau ailso be aipphied Lu the eauiapaasitioi cf Couples, anad Linaar anada Itotaîtory
velocitica i after the ai.aer of I>oitasoL.

TRE LAW OV Taar SQUAiES-is a? AP'PLICABL. Out NOT TO TUE. TaA<MasON F 810NALS
IN SUuiMARINXt UtaUIrS?"-aY 311i. 0. W. WivaaamîiîaUSE.

flefore proccediaag to the consideatioa of Liais saîbjeet, the aiutlaor ivie1ac.d to
explain, with refereaice to his paper read on a pirevi>aas day, that it vais for the
purposeo f dcterauining the force cf either iaateaawittiaag or alternating curreaits,
wlaose duratioaa was flotsuffacieit to aidmit of Lue ucedie aisuaiga position of rest,
that hie proposed the use cf the n gaeel oaîLrainlastaunment reaadeaiaag
availahie t.he force of inagaaetic attraction iaasteaid of the deflection of thea aceedie-
as a nacans of aneaîsurirtg thai ainouaut of eaarrcaat circffaiig. Thais force vas, he
said, uxatil we approaicl the point of magaaetie saîturationa of the iaoli, strictly propor.
tioned Lo t.le energy of the curreat uaader examiaatioa. Tlie aaunaber of grains thaug
lafted oaa t.le arni of tlae lever, Liae autiior proposes to eaul the lnaietical Il value,, of
t.he current for telegraplîle purposeq. Tlae most st.nikiaag features of this instrument
are-lut. The facility of dccerauiniaag tlae value of caarrcaats wliicia do flot admit of
being tried by thae galvata;ometer ;-2nd. The very greatrange, wlaich Liais iast.ruaaaent
has (viz., frora uîity up~ ta liaaf a nmillion,) ais %wcii as the dcfiaaiteaaess and aceuraey
of the resits, even Ihe extremes of the register bciaag strictly comparable with
each other;-3rd. IJnlike the degrees upon t.he gavaaaometer, these grains of force
are units of reai 'I<value" and of praictical atility, ais was slaown by a. telegraiphie
instrumxent in circuit being worked perfectUy by a leurreant of four grains. Refer.
ring to the proceediaags of t.his Section last yeaa, at Glaisgow, the aut.bor quoted
Prof. W. Thomson's paper on this suhfect, wlaere he stat.ed "lthat a part of the
t.heory communicated by iiself to t.he Royal Society last May, and publislaed in

VOL. Il.-H
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the propeimgs, slestui, a wiro of six tlmnevi% tic length of the Vmirim and Bmlak.
lava wvlro, if tf' the Saine lit.cral dittiotimons, wotild give thlrtysélx tinies tlie retmsrdq-
tien, andI thirty-81x timen tilt t4lowtiem~ of avtion. If the iliMigticîeée of uttermîce
andl rmpdity et' mctiotu practicaiile witl the VilOlit andi Balakava wîre, are onily Oumh
as tnt to he Imconveniomît, ot wotl cnecomimary tu have i wiî'e of 8ix tinmmes the
diamôter or botter, tlîirty-six wires of the mante dlminiomt, or al larger muimber of
eintili wirot; twisted togethor, ltinder a gutta-percha eovoi-ing, te give toierably
convcnlieiit actioni by a inai cîblo ' t six tîiicmi the letigtli." The autimer tihon
mtated, dt.ît cire %mnii5tii cees 111%d m'iîblod <liii te iake very recontly a long merieu of
expîimîmomîtmi tipon this point, thec resit.s of whioli ho proposedl te lay bofore the

etion ; iîddiîîg, that ai opuîertunity~ stili oxisted for repentihîg these exporiuients
upuni a portion (if catblo tu whicli lie entild obtitin accets, muid thîît he wai ready te
shlo% tlîcîîm hmoere a eowmîîiittee of tli<s Section i Londoun, if* the imîportanît nature
of tilt suibject slîcîil «scîi tu render 4uîcli a coure desirable. Althougli the subject
of submmarlîme tmlogrmiply had niany pointe of the higbest importance retqoiring
in vec;itgti oni, anid te tlit coimsideratioiî of wliiclî lie hmîd beemu devctii himiscîf
reent.Iy, N'. WVhileh<uiose p)rnpms'd tu counfinie him recmîîarks oit Luis occmîsioîi tu the
one poihnt itidieted in thliitle, iiniucIi as tlic decisioxi of tliat one, tither
fiuvcuribly or otliîc.witie, %îumld hamve, ot thic omie liaîîd, thic cf'cCt of pliig al very
uarrow iiîuiit te our progress iii te-grmî)hy, or, oit the etîmer, cf lcmuviuîg iL the imone
ample scope. Ho e drcuv ma distinîctionî beiweeni the nielle traîisissiou of a current
acros1 the Atltiti(tle Itiliiyof wIiich lie suppcscd everybody mniuu amit)
and cie Lefflctitiîl worki-î of a telegrmîph mut al 8pecd i3uflicient, for c, commercial
8ucceSs ;', moud wu gitliered froei lmis îinark; timmt icie 'Aei'o t!iç)msc- reîmdy tu
cmbark in the uîîdertakiîg mis seemi lis the pîossibiIity of Ilconîîîereial micet;s" was
demoiîstrated. Tite autlier Llîcn gave mu description of the appitratus emîîployed in
his rosemrches, of the manner iti il lic h exprimmieuits wem',ciîmductedl, miii, hmtly,
of the results obtaimîed. The wires upomi wlmiclth flcxperinctimmm v.emî made were
Copper, of No. 16 gaugo, very perfecfly imîsmiljteui wiflh gmtm.umh-~îmmimto two
cable,cntuiuiig three Niires cf eqimd letigtli (83 mmicoevered with iroi wiree
and coiled iii a large tatnk ini fiail coiiimmct witm moisi cav'il?. hutit net mbmcgd Tite
twe cables wvcre subsequemtly joi:îteti togctlîcr, mmakimig a eimgthi ef 166 miles of
cabie, coutaùing tlirec vwired. lit addition te titis, iii sonie cf the latest experi.
ments, ho luad aise Lime advamuitage of anotiier lengtit of cible, giviîîg, witlî the above,
an mggregate of' 1,020 miles. Tîme immstrumments, come of whmfci war, exhibited,
oeemed te be cf great delicacy, capable cf the utmîxost nicety cf adjustiîîeît, and
particuiarly froé frein sources cf errer. The records were Al made autcnimtically,
by electro-clîcmical decompositimm, on cheinically prepared papier. Tite observa-
tions cf difforent distances recorded themnselves upon the sanie slip cf paper,-
thus, 0.83 muid 249 utiles wcre iniprintcd upen eue paper, 0.83, 498 miles upen
another slip, aud 0.1249, 49S upoil aumther, aud 0.535, 1,020 upemuanether. Tlîue,by
the juxtaposition cf the several sinultaneous records coi etich slip, ns well as by the
cempariscu cf ene slip with amother, the auther has been enablcd te show meut
convinciuîgly that the law cf tho squares is not the law wliich geverne the tranismis-
sion cf signala in submarine circuits. Mr. Whitchcuse shewed ricit, by reference
to publ'xshed experiments cf Faraday's samd Wheatstone's (Philosophical Maga.
tine, July, 1855,) that the effect cf the iren covering with which the cable wua
surrounided was, electricslly speaking, identical with that which would have
reaulted fron submergimîg the wire, and that the results cf the experiments couid
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neot on that point bc docmod o lierwise thani roliablo. The anithor next atddressed
hisaself to the objootloîîs rained agaltist conclus4ions dritwn froin oporisitinti lni
"Multltiple" cablot3. Faraday had expeorirtieiited. lie iid, upun wires lid lu close
justaposition, and with reliablo restits; but an apptl waum niailo Uo diret expori.
mont. and tho ainotint of induictioi frîni wire to wirc wità weiglieî, and proyed Wo
be as one to toit thousanîl, and it wati foutid liiposible to vary tho ainîulnt of
retardation by any variationifl te arrîîugonient of the wlres. Tosètiiiiouly, aiso, on
tIis point wim nlot watiting. Th-, Director of the 13luck Sea Teograffi, Lieut. ol.
BiduIullpi, #ias fl I-,'tgiaud, anud prescrit nt inasuy of thic exporiiît. lie coullrnied
our author's viow, adillng, " that there wael quito lis inuici inîduction and etsiar-
rasinient of instrumients iii thtis ittble RS lie hilî Met Witit in tint 13iiîcPk Sea 11i10."

The autitur cotîidI(ers lt, thoreforc, proved Il iiat î!xîîorintets upuîi tweh a cabie,
falrly aiîd catntiotisiy conduîctod, inisy bc regîrdoul as reiti pî'acticîi tes;ts, and the
reguite obtained as a fair sanîple of what will îîitimately ho foiind to h'ild good
praotiesily fi lines laid out in ext cnno. At tîne liîad of ecd oiumîi iti the iînnoxed'
table is stated the number of observations upon wiîich the rosuit glvoîî wns coînput-
ed,-evory observation heizig rejected on wiîich, tiiere coîitd fali a suspicion of

colsnsinacutracy, or uncertitity fts to tho precisoe coîîdit.iomîs; aitd. on the
other bîand, every ene 'whiciî wîîs retîîied being eareftiily nivutsiired to the
hundredth part of a seconîd. 'his table is s;îbj4'ut te correction, for variation in the
etate of tînt battery eînplnyeîl, just as the bîîroitietrieid olservasit tire subljcct to
correction for temporiîture. 0f thin vaîriation nt§ a soreof nrror 1 Afil qîiite aware,,
but 1 am n ot yet ini possuessionu of fiits onouglh to titîpply nie wvith the exiict amoitîrt
of correction rcquîired. 1 prefer, theruifore, to let the îetiitt; taii witiîout
correctioni.

AMXOUNT OP RETAItOATICIN OBSEftVUE AT VàRI<)Jt U r48s V(>LTAW OUfttJENT
TIMJî OTATEL) IN PAfti5 OF~ A SECONDi.

Menui of Meanu of îlcan of Mtenti of 3Mcaii of
550 110 1840 1960 120 siiîuitaiîeoils

oharvus%. obsrvns. obsrvns. obgrvns. 01)- ervai ions.

88 miles 106 miles 249 miles. 498 umiles. 535 miles. 10>20 utiles.'08 .14 -36 -79 .14 12

-Now it needs no long exaînination of this table to tind tlîit we have the re-
tardation following an increasing ratio,-that increa8e beiug very littie beyoîîd tue
simple arithiniQtical ratio. 1 amn quite prepared to admit the potl-ibilify of an
amount of errer having crept into, thlese figures, in spite of my precautions; indeed,
I have on that account been anxious te rnultîply observations in order to obtain meut
trustwoîthy restîlts. But I cannot admit the possibility of error having accuniulatcd
te such an extent as to entirely overlay and coaceal the operation of the law of the
squares, if in reality that Iaw had any bearingon the resulta. Taking 83 miles as Our
unit of distance, we have a merles of 1, 2, 8, 6, and 12. Taking 166 miles as our unit,
we have thon a series cf 1, 3, and 8. Taking 249 miles, we have stili a serles of 1, 2,
and 4, ln very long distances. Yet even under these circumstaiices. and with
theae facilities, I cannot find a trace of. the operation of that law." The author
then examned the evidence cf the law cf the squiares, as shown by the value cf a
turent takea la subrnariae or subterraxtean wi-res at 4ifferent distances from the
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geîî<rittor titereof, wtîlch lie slhowed werfb éw~oagly corrolmrîîlve uof thlt previolls
roisults4. Ile ie.t eXatuilii5( thte (luestivii of tilt, sizo of theo conduetlîg wlro ; nd
hoe 111a il Ui opportnulity uf' testing thoe sl)lllcîitinîî of theo li,, lis o,itcitet by
l'ruot'. TlIonit4oî liet >enr. Tite re.4tlt,, fir' rtru contiriultig the hîîw, are éîtrikingly

to il Th'e filt oft reblilig theu Uize of fiehol''uuctor aulgiotud tho
lnout, of, re-tardîîtioîî tu ticarly double Lhi ouhsorvt!t lit titi single wlre. Trite

autlior, liuwovvr, looked for the c.~via..iu<ri.ci in t1m liintit to the rapidlty
and iatilitilom' or' litttuince ibtilýIO ili àke 1rellative difitancesà or b0l) and 1,02.0
uill(". 85Ô0 and 1-1"0 wVeme the actual niioiibî'r bf cistirot oignaià recorded lu ocjua
tintes throughi t1hese two kungîls respectivoly. Thmesu figure% )lave nu rotation te
tile zsqiiiîre8 utheU distwieo. ', Nouw il the law of thlt squircàu bu held to ho good
in its Rapîlittia tu sni lecircititt), azul if the duductiou% lis té the ticcessairy
8izo'f ut he wiré, thý4qed uoun tliat law, cau bu proved tu bu yahid M18o, we arc driven
tu tilti amvitable eontm.fusion titat tiibitiriio câbles of certai leingth toe bu tccis
fuI nnt bu comstructoîl i mcordminco with these priuciples. .And whmît dccii this
ilvoe lit the case ut' thuo Transéietautic litic, WhîOSU Qttittedl 101gth Will * bu 110
less thiti 2,00(1 iljiomi, it wvold liàcosstato, tho %M., fur a single conductor uly, of
il cattie qo largo anmd pondemou, aso tlit proimabîy no ship except hir. Scott Itussell'a
loviathau crnîli camrry it,-8o umîwieldy iu tho mnufaîcture, tlîmt its perfect injsuhi-
tion would bu a inatter alumost uof prattici%î imniposihliIiL,-tild su expensive, froin
theo antiount ut' îiteriais ontitlutyc(, and the vory Imîboriouns auîd critical nature of

tie procossoes required inii mîkinig andi hîyilig it ouit, liait tile thinig would be
abajjineu ii bî4mmg praetically amid coutmîîercially iinpossible. If, on the uthier
limamd, the law of flio squares lie proved Le bc inapplieabîîe te the Lrattsu&iulio of
tsignait; in' anluiirine Nvirtes, -%vhctlitor Nvith reference to lie o auto ult ut' rotardation
observaîble iii thî'mu, tho rapidity oif xitteranco to bu at:iued, or the size of Coli-
ductom' reqmim'ed foi' the irlet) h o ire uîy Fhortl'y expect to sec a cablo not
iiueh eceediiig one toit pur iiiile, contniing thirce, four or fivo conductons,

streteIied froent shore tO s1h0174, and iiiiting uis tu our Tlramtsmtlamitic brethiren, ut ati
uxpenise of l-ss titan one0-fourdi thîîit of tlie largo one above niuntioiied, able to
earry four or five tintes the nuuiber of riossmîgus, muid tiixufuru yielding about

twenty tintes as inuch returu iii propor'tion tu the outlay. And îvhat, 1 iiiay bu
askued, is the general conclusion to bc drawn as the rusit of titis investigation of
theo iîw of theo squares applied to subunrinue circuitsl Inl ail honcsty, 1 alti boiind
to answer, that I beliove nature knows nuc sucit application uf thiat hîw ; and 1 cari
only regard it as à fiction of the schools, a forcd and violent adaptation of a

priticiplc in Physics, good aîîd truc under otlier cireunistsncus, but nîisapplied huere."
In rcply to this, Prof. W. Thoinson writcs to the Athenciirn, thiat hoe bulievus

Mr. Whitehouse's resuits are reconcileablo with his tlîcory, because ho is conftidunt
tlîat the theory is truc, though ho is not confidencth<at ho secs tho truc way or

recondllemoit; aud, i the inean tinte, he boliovus that a more Ilmatter ut' fauet"
prouf must be afforded o! the possibiiity of attaining sufficient capacity uf cont.

municaticu through a cable 1,000 malles"long, than Mr. Whitehiouse's experinieuts
supply. Nir. Whiteliouse, in answer, says, that this Ilmatter of faut" prouf bas
been given-in short-"l we have recently telegraphed at a coommercialiy satisfactory
spced tbrough an uribroken subterranean circuit of 2,000 miles." Prof. Thomson,
(.Atheneum, Nov. 1,) nuw enters into an elaborate discussion, in which he appears
to concede the question so far as the practicai working of the telegraph is con.
cerned with the "ILaw of squares :" ho show. that in results calculated front the
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tlteory, te tioviftlots, froin Lt>t htw of 14iilirom, o)ccur t> ae grostt ait cxtent ito In
Mir. WVit;Ltotlso'ti actudt oxperaltt>tttt thcso; den ntlt, U'i.atdei4lg oit 1lto j>teciti

nature .. of the oloctrical c>perationti pe r Est olle end of' te wire, antd of te
tesit of' eoctrild cifect ittrorded by the receivinig inastriiinent s&t tL othot' hitiii."

0*4 T19K MANUtFAOTUItE OF' litON A-NI) HTK1NJ. WlIT>UT I IV I ilt. W. D1U>lilAMERt.

AIr. Dems:ttiir asertoîl thitt crudut irtu cninsii about 10 pier cent. of 'uîrbon
that e:ur1on cantiot cxiat at white lieu iii tht, premenevu of oxygvit, witholit tilitinig
thorowith sud proditclng conibueLlon, th:tt ettch comblust ion wolild prorccd witlt a
rapiulity depoudent ont tho assmiof i' rtu srco f Citimu expomed ; Illntly, flat t
teînperature wiîich the metal wt>uiId acquiro wold bc làisu ulîpedent oit t rupid.
lty with which the oxygon antd carbun woro matde Lu) combhine, snti cotiteqntity
that it w<as only ncce#ssry to brlug (lie oxygen anud carbon togctlier iu msiit ai.
ner that a vasL s;urface should bo exlposcd to thoir nutivd action itt ord(er Lu p>iodttco
4 temiperaturo hitherto unattainable lus our ltirgest furnaces. With a view oi test-
ing practically titis theory, lie hall conBtructeti a cylindrical vesse! of threu (cet iu
oiglit, soinuwlhat like ant ordinary cupolut furnace, the interior of whîicit w:it liti
with fire-bricks; andi about two inluc fronut tht> bottons o>f iL iniserted live Lnyere
pipe@, the nozzles of whiclî wero framcid of weli burtit fire-eluîy, the> orifice of cach
tuyero pipe being about Lhrce.oightits of ain inch in diatuetoer. 'heowere su put
into th> brick listing (front te outcr éide) ats to admit <of Choeir roinoval and renlewal
in a few minutes when titoy wero worti otît. At osic 51(10 of th> vosmel, about itaif
way up frot the bottons, there was a hol ruade for runnmg in the erude. nuctid,
anti on tho opposite Bide there was ai tap-itole stuppeti with lmain, by utleanls of whliclî
the iron was run out at tho enti of te process. The vessel shoulti bc piticet su
near to the discharge.holo of te bat furnuice as; Lu aUlow the iron to flow ulong a
gutter into iL. A simati blast cylinder wotild bo requireti, capable of cumiprc§sitig
air to about 8 IL or 10 lb to te gquare inch. A commnunication butving beon mande
between it and tho tuyeres bofore namod, the converting vesse! wottlt bc lis a con-
dition to commence work. It would, bioivcver, ou1 tho occasion of iLs being first
useti after re-lining with fire-bricko, bie nooossary Lu maike a lire lu the interior ivitit
a few baskets of coke, se as to dry te brickwork anti boat up the vesse! for the
firat operation, afLer wvhich the fire would [lave to ho ail carcfully raked out ut the
tapping-hole, which woukl again lic te goosi with bauin. The vessel would thon
bli s rcnduntcs, to commence work, anti night be se continueti withocut any uise of
fuel, umntil the brick !ining iu tîte course of tinte bccamne wornt away and a new ining
was requireti. The tuyeres are Fituateti nearly close to te bottoin of te vossel ;
the fluiti metal will therefore rise sonie eightoeu luches or Lwo feot ithove them.
It la necee@ary, lu order to prevezit te metal freont enteling the tuyere-ltoles, Lu Luira
on te blast before allowing te guid crue it-ou Lu run into te vesgel frou te blast
fur.ce. Titis banviug been donc, anti te fluiti iroî ti n , a rapiti boiling Up of the
metal will ho lieard going en witbiiu tbme vesse!, the mortal bcing tumsd violentl3
about, atid dashed front aide Le side, Shaking the vEgal i>y te force witiî whlici it
moves front te throat of the eonverting veseL. Fiume wi! thon immodiately issue,
accompautied by a few bright sparks. TJ.s eLuLe of things wili conitinuef, for about
16 or 20 minutes, duriîîg wbich tilue the oxygen iii the aimsphtîel air combines
witiî the carbon eotitie ln te iron, protiucing carbonie aciti gas, amtd at the saine
ime evoiving a powerfui lient. Now, ait titis lieat ig generatei in te interior of,

andi is diffused in innunierable fiery bubbles Llimougi te witole flui inass, te Meta,
absorbs the greater part of iL, andi its tenuperature becomnes iinusely incercitsed;
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and by the expiration of the 15 or 20 minutes before named, that pjart of the cal-
bon which appears mechauically mixed aud diffueed through the crude iron ha
been entirely consumcd. The temperature, however, is hioeh that the chemi-
eally-combiiýd carbon uow begins> to separate froin the metal. as is at once idi-
cated by an immense increase in the volume of flame rushing out of the tbroat of
the vessel. The metal in the vessel uow rises several iuches above its natural level.
and a light frothv slag makes its appearauce, and is throwu out in large foam-like
masses. This violent eruption of cinder generally lasts five or six minutes, when
ail further appearance of it ceases-a steady and powerful flamne replaciug the
ehower of sparks and cinder wliich always accompanies the boil. The rapid union
of carbon and oxygen whieh thus takes place adds stili further to the temperature
of the metal, 'while the diminisnhed quantity of carbon present aUlowe a portion of
the oxygen to, combine with the iron, which undergoes combustion, and is convert-
ed into an oxide. At the excessive teinperature "ht the metal bas now aequir-
ed, the oxide, ns soon as foruied, undergoes fusion, and forms a powerful solvent
of those earthy bases that are associated wvith the iron. The violent ebufition
which is goiug ou mixes niost intimately with scorioe ax'd metal, every part of
«which is thus brought into contact with the fluid, which wili thus wssh and cleanse
the rnetal most thoroughly from the silica aud other earthy bases which are corn-
biued with the crude iron, -while the suiphur and other volatile matters 'which
cling 80 teuaciously to iron nt ordinary temperatures are drawn off, the suiphur
combiuing wvith the oxygen, and forming suiphurous acid gas. The loss in weight
of crude iron duriug its conversion juto an ingot of nialleable iren, -was found, on
a mean of fo- tpýýri.ments, to be 112ý percent, te 'which willI have to be added
the lcss of metal in the finishing, rolls. This will inake the entire loss probably
not less than 18 per cent., instead of about 28 per cent., which is the loss on the
preseut system. A large portion of this metal is, however, recoverable, by treat-
ing with carbonaûceotis gases the ricli exides thrown eut of the furnace during the
boul. These siags are found to contain innumerahie small grains of metallie iron,
which are niechauically held in suspension in the slags, aud may be easily recov-
ered, by opeuing the tap hole of the couverting vessel, and allowing the fluid mal-
leable iron to flow into the iron in-got moulds placed there to receive it. The
masses of ircn thus formed will bc perfectly free froin any admixture of cinder,
oxide, or other extraneous matters, anid -will be fax- more pure and in a sounder
atate of maufacture than a pile formed of ordinary puddle bars. And thus it will
be seen that by a single process, requiring no manipulation or particular skill, and
çith only one workman, from three to five tons of crude iron passes into the con-
dition of scveral piles of mnalleable irou in froni thirty ta thirty-five minutes, with
the expeuditure of about one-third part the blast now used in a fiery furnace with
an equal charge of iron, and with the eonsuruptiou of no other fuel thau is con-
tained in the crude iron. To persous conversant with the manufacture of iron
(said Mr. ]3essamier), it w11*l be at once apparent that the ingots of nialleable metal
which 1 have described will have no bard or steely parts, sucli as are found in
puddled iron, rcquiring a great anmount of rolliDg ta blend tbemn with the general
mass; Dufr -will sncbi ingots require u excess of rolling to expel cinder from the
interior of the .-,ss, since noue ean exist in the ingot, which is pure and perfectly
homogc.ueous throughout, aud hience requires. only as much rolling as is necessary
for the developement of fibre; it therefore follows that, instead of forzning a mer-
chant bar or rail by the union of a number of separate picces welded together, it
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wili lie far more simple and less9 expensive t0 makie several bais or rails from a sin-
gle ingot. Dou.btless this wvould have been doue long ago, bati uot. the wlioie pro-
0655 been limited by tlie size of the bail whicli flic puddler could niake. I 'wieh
to eal fthc attention of tiie Meeting to sonie of tlic pecuhliities wvhiliî distinguiýh
east steei from ail other forius of iron-namiely, the perfect homogeneous cliarac-
ter o! the metal, the entiee absence of sdcrcsor flaws, anîd ifs great cohesivtc
force and eiasticity, as compareti with the blister steel from whith if is made--
qualWfes which if derîve2 solely fromn its fusion anti formation into ingots, ail of
wh.ich properties inalleable iron acquires in a like maniner by ifs fusion and form-
ation into ingofs ii flie new proccss; nor must if he for gotten tbat no amount of
rol.liug will give to blister steel (aitbougli formeti of rolicd bars) the same homo-
geneous character that eat steel ecquires by a inere extension of flic ingot to some
ten or tweive times its original length. One of the most important facets conneef-
ed with flic new system of m-anuf&ctirinig malleable iron is, fliat ail tlic iron so

produced wiil be of that quaiity kuuwni as cliarcoal iron ; nol. that any charcoal is
uscd in ifs mnanufacture, but because the wbole of thie processes following the
wuelting of if are condueteti entirely wvitliout contattwitli, or flec use of aiîy minerai
fuel; ftic iron rcsulting therefrota will iii consequcnce lie perfcfly free from those
injurions properties whichi that description of fuel neyer fails fo impart fo iron
that is brouglit under its influence. At the saine time this systein of manLiufactur-
ing- malicable iron offers i-xtraiordiuarýy facility for inaking large shafts, cranks, and
other heavy masses. If 'will lie obvious th:it any weight of met ai that cari be
foundeti in ordiuary cast iron by flic nhcans af prescut, at our disposai may .also lie
foundcd in molten mialleabie iron, to be wroughit into flic forins and sliapes re-
quired, provideti that wvc increasce li ie andl power of our machinery to the
extenf nccessary f0, deal wifli sucli lare masses of metai. A few minutes' reflec-
fion will show fhç greaf anomaly prescnfcd by flic scale on whieli flic consecufive
proesses of iron îuaking are att prvsent carrieti on. TIhe liffle furnaces originally
used for smcelting ore hiave been froin, fine fo time inercaseti iii size until they lave
assuineui colossal propDortions, and are madc f0 oper:îtc on two or flirc hundred
tons of mnaterials at a tine, giving ouf fen tons of flîîid metil at a sin-le rum.
The manufacturer lias bhu -gone on1 IIieasiln- flic size <of Il is smceltixîg furnaecs. and
adaptiîg to tlieir use flic bast apparatus of the requisite proportions, aîîd lias by
this means lesseieti the cost of production iii cvery way. lis lange furnfaces require
a greaf deai icss, labor to produce a given, wcigbt of irou flian would have been
requireti to 1iroducc if wifli a dozen furnaces; anti iu like inaunier lic diiiinislies
bis cost of fuel, blastanti rcpairs, whule lie iusures a iiiiiforîuîity in fthc result that
never coulti lave becuî arriveti at by thec usu of a nfltiplicity of siiîahl firnaces.
While flic manufacturer bas sliown hinuscif fur :îive to ilesc udvanbages, lie has
atili bc-en uîîder the necessify of leaviîîg flie sueceeding opcratioîîs to lie caîried
out on a scale whlîuly ut varianlce wifi fthc p:-iuciples bic lias found so ativautageous
in flie snieltinîg de partaient. If is truc fluat lîitlîerft)o uetter îîîcfliod was known
flan tIc pîîddling proezss, in whiclî froni 4oo lb. to ào0 lb wciglit of iroti is al
fIat ea be operafed upon ùt a tirne; aîîd even this snîall quanîtity is divided info
homocenpathic doses of soîîîc 70 lb. or 80 IL, ecdi of wlidli is innulded and f-.shionedi
by hu.maîi labor, anti earcfuily watclicd anti tcidcîl iii tic fîiruace, andi remiovcd
tIercfroi one at a tiie, tu, bc carefully ratpîltdaid rqteczedl into form.
Wlien we cunsider flic vast exteif Lofth mlcnufacture, andtheli giganfie scule on
,winchi thc carl.y sf:ugcs of flic proeess is conduceet, if is astouishiug that no effort
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should have been nmade to raise the aftcr-proccsses soinewliat nearer to a level com-
mensuirate witli the prcceding mies, and thus rescue the trade from the tramrnels
wlaaeh li:îve su long surrounîled it. ]3cforc coricluiîaig tliese rcmiarks, 1 bcg to cal)
your attention to an importanit fiict conneced with the new process, whichi affiard8
peculiar faeilities for the iaîaLiut- re of cast steel. At that stage of the proeess,
iniimediaitely folloNving thc buil, the whole of the crude ironi lias passoîl into the con-
dition oif enat steel of ordinary quality. ly the continuation of the proeess the steel
Bo prodaaced graitlaly loses its simali reanaining portion of carbaîn, ami passes suc-
cessively fromn baud to suft steel, and froin soft steel tu steely iron, and eventually to,
very soft iron ; hence, at a certain period of tie proeess arav quality of înetal
May bci obtained. Thiere is one in l)articular, wvhielî, by -%vay of distinction, 1 cal1

semi. steel, being in liardniess about miidwiy betweea nrdinary cast steel and soft
mallcable iron. T1his anetal possesses the advaatage of much greater tensile
strengtli than soft iron. It is also more clastie, and does îaut readily ta<ke a pier-
raancnt set, while it is muca liarder and is not worn or indentcd su eassily as soft
iron. At tue saine time it is aot so brittie or liard to work as ordinary cast steel.
These qualities rendea- it eanitaently well adapted to purposes whiere lightness and
strength are specially required, orn wher-e there le anueli wear, as in the caîse of
railway cars, wliielî froan thieir softniess of textuire sgoiibecuane destroyed. The cost
of semxi-steel -will be a fraction lcss than iri, because the loss of aiactal that ta-Kes
place by oxidation in the eonvertiag vesse) is about twoaîad a half percent. less than
it is -with iron ; but as it is a littie more difliciait to roll, its cost per tua ianay be
fairly cunsidered to be the saine as iron. But as its teaisible strengah, is sonie
thirty or forty lier cent. greater tlaan bar iron, it follows inat for niost purposes a
Muchl less weight, of nietal anay be used ; so tlîat takzen in that way the seini-steel
will forai a auujeeh ler mietal tla.any we arc at presenit ncqninited wiîhi. The
facts which I have brouglit before the Meeting are unit nîcre laboratory ex))eri-
ments, but the resuit of workiaag on a seale nearly twicc as great as is puirsued in
Our largest iroiworks-thie exçperiaaeaatzal .-ppar-itaa cloing 7 ewt. in ihiaty minutes
while the ordiiary puddliîag furrace mnakies uaaly 4ý cwt. iii ta-o hours, -whli i l
zmade ito six sepaa'ate laills, whilc the iaagots or bloonas are sm<,otla, even prisms,
ten inehes square by thirty inchles in ]engtIa, wcighiug aîbout equil to ten ordinary
puddle halls.

UIEE-%.AaCatES aN TaT.F CRiNIEAN ]ROSPInuaUS, AND ON TVI. SITE ,iW TIF ANCIENT
c.aEER CITY OF 1'ANTICAPoeUM (EaTCI), liT a»P. D. MACPHERSON.

The present tovn of Kertela le built close to the site wiacre 500 vearq ai. c. the
Milesiains fouaadcd a colony. Ahout fifty years before Christ, tlais coloray becaine
Snbject to ]Xoaue or radier a Satrap of the lloioaaa Empire, froan the circuanwt^ne
of tie Bos)iuri.iai k-ings, whîo %ere :alsortlersof Poxataîs,, laaviiug bcee-i subdued by
this people lu Asia. lait thp ear 3-75 of otar cra, tlaccoloay w3sîtterlv anaihailsited
by ilie itanis. Barb.arotas liordes.-uccecded one tapon atiothier tlierwifter urîtil A. D).
12S0. whin the Genoese becaie porssesorrsof flic soil,and lifld it tîxtil expelled by
tlaeTurks in 1473; thaey beiiîg iii tlacirturn cxp)elled in 1'71 ty the Rtiiaas. The
chaactcristic feitures aaoîaî.d Kertcla are tlie ininiense tunauli. or arxificiftl Mounids
that abouaad in tiais locaîlitt-, more especially witaia the secoand vahlum. These
sepuilire of the aclent, world are found ln miany place. We have thexa in the
forxa of birrows in Etagiatid, and cairns ln Scotlarad. Calculatcd as tlacy are for
ailnaost cndless duraîtion, they present the siinplest and subliiest mionaanaent that
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could have been raiscd over the dead. The size-and grandeur of the tuinuli found
in this locality excite astonishing ideas of the wvealth and power of the people by
whoni they were erected, for tlic labour must have been prodigious aud tlic expen-
diture enormons. The highcst speciniens of J{ellenic art have been discovarcd in
these tuinuli-such as sculpture, mectal, alîibaster and Etruscan vases, glatb vessels,
remarkable for tlicir lightncss, ciirvcd ivory, coins, peculiarly pleasing on fecceuntof
their sharpncess aud' finish, aud trinket.q, executed witlî a skill. that would vie ivith
that of our best worknien. Ail originîais were forwarded te the Hernmitage, at St.
Petersburgh, duplicates being preserved i the Museumu a, Kertch, and tiiese might
have been with ease secured to England on the investinent of the plaoe by the
Allies; but with the exception cf soine bas-reliefs, which, in connexion with other
twe officers, I transinitted to the British Museum, the whole of these rare treasures
were barlîarously made away -witlî. The local tradition is, that these tunîuli were
raised over the remains, and to perpetuate the memory, of flic kinga or rulers who
held sway over the colonists, and that the eartlî was heuped upon thein anîiually on
the annivcrsary cf the decease of the prince, aud for a period cf yearb ctrres9pond-
in- te tlic raiik or respect in wliicl i h tenant was held, or lîad reiguied ; and to
this day successive layera cf carth, ivhicli were laid on in each sueceeding yelir, can
be traccd in their couting: of sea-sheil or charcoal liaving been Lirst put down. 1
have cour.ted as nianv as 30 layers in a scarp made in oue cf those mounils, &bocut
two-thirds froin i a bqso. They are te bc seen of ail sizes, varying from 10 te 300
feet in circuinfereiice, and inu heiglit irom 5 te 150 leet, aud are usually omuposed of
sirface soul and rubble masoury. H-erodotus' referenc te these scpulc *hlres is the
earliest accoutit wlich historv lias recorded of this mode cf burial; aud I would
particularly draw your atteiîtion te hîs description cf the mode adopted by the
Scythians te perpetuate the mcmory cf their deceased princes, for ycu will hereafter
see that oxie cf my excavations corrempondcd exaetly vjith the description given by
him. "4Tlî'ý tcmnbs cf tie Scythiaii kiîîgs," lie Etates, 16are seen iu the land Gberri,
at the extreme point te whiclî the J3orystlienes is navigable. Ilere, ini the event
cf a king'a decease, aiter cmbalîning the body, they convey it te some neighbouring
Scythian nation. The people receive the royal corpse, and couvey it to anether
province of lis dominiou2, and when they ha.ve paraded it tlîrough ail the provinc-
es, tlîey dig a deep square fosse, aud place flue body in the grave on a bed cf grass.
Iu the vacant space around tlue body iii the fosse tlîey new lay eue cf flic king'a
concubines, wlîeîu they strangle fer the purpose, luis eup-bearer, bis ccok, his groom,
bis page, luis inessenger, fifty of luis slaves. some herses, aud samples cf ail bis
tliiugs. I-Javiug se donc, ail fal to, work-, tlirewiug up un immense miouud, striving
and vyiug witu echd other wlîo shall do the mnost. The Greeka, who always respect-
ed the religion cf the countries thev had subjugated, and who, in procca. of time,
imbibed, te a cettain extent, tlîcir curwteand observanceS, appear te ha~ve adopt-
cd thîis Scytluian mode cf ibutial. Instead, however, cf placing their. magistrates
or rulers in a -deep square fiese" dug in the earth, thcy built tombs, nnd over
thiese raiscd the conical hill. But 1 examincd scteraI wîtluout meeting v.ithl any
aucce-s. Ail, or nearly nil, of those tumuli have been alre.dy explored. Net far
from Mens Mithridatcs 1 came upon a portion cf an aqueduet whicu prob«bly
conveyed -water te the Acropolis. It was formed cf concave tules; oue of these, with
a Greek riame thercon, 1 have brought with me. On one occasion I arrived at the
place where fite atone tonibs were found adjoiuing, neither cf -Which eontained any
relie, but in a spot contigueus a large cr aented earthenware jug and five glass
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eups, one witlîin the other, woe dimcovered. It wno tint itielal thum tri anld the'
rentains ii otie spot and the ornanients lin atnother. Oit retmovitig the eRrtlî off tho
aides of a rock, tho ripox of whieb wiui only perceptibile oit the @ummit, 1 otruek ipiot
a recesa, three mides of a squatre cflmelled ont of a rock id feet iii length inîd 8 ln
depth. Followitng thiR, 1 reaed ni ntoneo eat; hiewn ont ont ettcli aide of titis
teat s.mall roc m.es had been nmade, appareiitly for tho purpose of recelving lampe.
After deseenintg 12 teet 1 came to humi rojmina, ni for livo (lave the worknien
turined nothinigotof tîii 8pit but humaiiiit es. How fatr tîtese wouli have deconded
1 know flot, for 1 ceased iny exploraition. here, feeling satisflod, fromn the appenrance
of the bottes, that they muet Iiavo been placed there at the Railne peritid-tlie retà8t
Most prohably, of amne great enigagement, for iinany of the akuls andi long boniei pre-
sentcd fracture, and injuries. The marks on the rock would indicate tliat sacrificial
meetings, pomiibly comnienuorative of the event, were heiti bore. Replacitng those re-

.Mainîs, I preceded te a point indicateti ai§ the tomba of the diintutive or pig:ny race,
but disenvered nothing tîtat would Indicate a pecnllar clas of people. Beneatti au
extensive 8loping artificial ttumulus, rnnning at right angles with the the ritigu ex-
tending nort lwards front Mons M ittridatep, 1 caineo upon a nias of rubble înitsoîury,
beyond wlîich was a door lendlîîg to ant archet] chamiber, bujîlt under the aidie of the
mouind. T1his leti nie to a larger chautnber, %thich wuas lwu arched. The walle of the
larger chamiber were nirrked off in stquare, vith lucre and there floweors, bird,', and
grote6que figure&. Over the outranuce into tîuis cba:nber were paiîîted two figures
of griflis ramîpant, two horsoei, a porson iii authority and bis attonîlmt-the
latter carrying iii his liand a long spear-being rndely 8ketched ois onle of the
Inner wuills. There were tic romains of any sort in this toînb or temple. A recoase
ln the wals on two aides rescmibled doors blocked up. Ont reniovitig tho maaoury
to the riglit tme skeleton of a horse was fouind. To the loft a huunais akeleton lay
Acro8s the door. Tîînîellinig on each aide, the work wais carried on benuath the
descents of former explorations froin above. Ont tle rightlhand aide the tunntel oz-
tendcd ten yarde, but niohinig of initerest was miet with. Ont &lie lett, deucending go
thie tunneil wa8 fornîed, arriviiig ocusiontllyv at obilicts possesoing nîluh initorot, I
came upomi a layer of natural slate rock, the sides anîd roof cf the tunnel being
compoeed of artificial soit. cliarcoal, animal renia, 4nti, te nouai, heusps of broker.
pottery. Thirty teet front the enitrance, the rock suddenly disappeared to the front
andi left, the niark of the chisel being perceptible on the divideti portion. Tunnel-
ling iii the rock, we agiin reached 12 feet fronî the apot wrhere it lîad disalpeareti,
looceuti oecupying the interveiiing space, into 'whieh. t.he explorinig roti, six feet
long, diroppeti wichoutany efforL. 1 worked down luto thi-s shatt 12 feet. But the
left side of the sluaft, which was comiposeti of the saine looce snd ne far as tîme steel
roti coti reich, 'ras continually falliing in. blorcover, the labour ciirriod on by
ewndleligVl, of raising tAie earth in baskets, and conveying if, in wheelbarrows to
the outs<ie ihronugh the building iras beconiing very arduo, and I iras compelled to
abandon thue work. At this period un reliesq or romains of uy sert irere discover-
etianti tîme steel rod sunk mbit tc loose sand as if it had been so much fleur. I feit
satislled thet this shaft led te ricli treasures below, but regard for the 8afety of
uîy worknien jirevented my proceeding deeper. Tbe tunnel waa carrieti oit à few
fret further, and the earth allowed to drop inito the sbaft. I nlow souglît out other
grouniti, anti selected a place remnoveti about 100 yards froti finit I had just leit.
Deacending soine ten fee-t, 1 struck upon a tomb eut out of the aolid rock. Not far
front this my attention was attracted to zw cxcava.iou in te rock, soincwliat sim-ilar
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te, but 01, a nîueh emmllor taie, titan that large de%(cont whicli 1 lad juet abandonod.
Oletrlng tht> sîîrfantw, 1 feuund that the rock wîa% loicn eut il fout Iit wiltlis anid 12
ln length, the liîtervenlîig space belng filod wlth sand, ahilair lit ail respects te the
otiier Itito whloli the steel rod 8muk wlth eusse. Fiftoor féet of thin ssand bollng re-
mored, I camne upon the skoleton of a herme. A few foot further oii, ait upriglit
flag, four fout hlgh, and the breadth of the. shait, wai pflacod ever the ouitranice of
à tc:nb eut euit cf the cîslcarenus; cla>. Thoi opeuluîg fitacd the eat ly lin arclied
door, 24 bIches wide a.i( 82 high. The touîb) wua of a scini-cireular foriiu, arclîed,
10feet b>' 12 in diainiter, aud 8 foot higli iu thib contre. Abfvo the doorway a
llntoI..atone was placed, on wii the sliib whieh elosod it restod. Thoi cavity waU

out out of the natural calcaeilotii cia>, wliich was firm arîd consiotent, the forni and
ihape of the> Instrumeont by which it Jiad been roniovod boiiug ver>' distinict. The
candie hurnt brlghtly on ontcrlug. Tfito floor was coverod witii beautiful pobbles
and shela, sncb as are tîow fouîîd on tie shores of the Sc of Azov. A niclle was
out eut of the walis on threc Ridem, ini wlîlch iay the duait Jf what onîce was lminan.
It was a FsIght roplote wfith intercat tn autrvoy tia ehambr-to examine caci article
as IL bat) beoni orlgitnlly placcd more thaîî 2,000) yeara ago-to contenipluto Its use,
and te boed the ofl'oct cf 20 cenîturies uipouî us proud nhor tais. Titero iay the duot
cf the huni framo, pessossing stilI the fornu cf tîui. Tho benes had aiso cruni-
bled iute dust; the 5sftCO once occupiod by tise hoad did notcxceod the ize cf the
patin cf the> haîîd, b>ut in the uindletirbod dust, tho position cf the foatures ceild
stili be tracod. The mode in wiîich the garnieita etiveloped the lbedy, and the
knots and fastoigs hy wiîich thoe wore bound, beiîîg aiau distinct. On ecdi Bielle
a body hiad beon place(], and the> coffins, cruxn'biod izîto powder, had failen in. At
the hlead were gita hutties-oue of thitai contained a littie winc. A cup and a
iscryniator>' of the saine material and il laînp wero placed in a sinail nielhe above.
A coin iand a few cnaieilld beado were iii the loft bauid, and in the> riglit a sîumber
of walnuts-the wino and nuts being doubtiess placed there tue oer anI SUppert
the seul in its pitssitgo te Paradise. Senio fibulm auti cominon eruanients, vainabie
onI>' en accounit of tlîeir antiquiit>', wcre ase fouliti. t3outinuing my resoarches in
the saine lecalit>', 1 camne upen otlier siiîîilar 8hafta, at thse end cf wlîich were the
bone8 ef a herse) atîd tMien tise large fingotone ciosed the> inouth of tombs siniiar to
the last. I now resolved te, made another attenipt te explore thse great shait: the
oniy mrdeocf efi'ecting this being te remove enui reiy that portien cf the bill abeve
it, 1 breuglit ail my labotirer te the spot, aithougli the> few, days that remaisied
of our soJeurn ln Kertcli would hardi>' enable me, 1 feared, tu complote the wcrk.
Placiuig ni> mou in two gangg, ecchwere made te work liait an-heur witheut ceasing.
On the third daty we struck on two, lIrrge aunpboroe, corntainisng ceb the skeletexi of
a chiid between foeur and six ycars cf age. Underneath theme wcre the tembs cf
twe aduits, and thon. came the skeieten ot a herse. There was Dow ever>' indication
that a great fenst or sacrifice lied heen held, fer a lèw feet further on wo came
upc»i immense heaps cf breken ampheroe, fragments of wine jars, the inside cf which
were stili eucerusted witii wine tees, broken drinking cupg, fiât tiles which mc>' have
aerved the purposeocf plates, Ibeef and mutton henes, fragments cf cooking potsg stili
black froni the susok-e, and quantities cf charcoal. DescendingsteUh furthier, we came
upen what appeared te, have been a wcî'kshep-perticns cf crucibles in which cepper
bad been stnilted, corroded iron, lumps of vitraous glass, broken glass vessels, meulds,
and ether things beiug feund. Five feet deeper we exposed tlue excavatien in the
rock, and a shaft exactlv similar te, but cn muclu lerger -,cale than the deseent into,
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the arclied tombs. As the bili was reiuoved, piatformis Nvere sc;lrpcdl on the aides',
on 'vhicbi the earth %vas thrown up, a ni heiug placed on each platformn; and as I
desce:îded into the siiaft, sirnifltr piatformns of wood wvcre sling fromn above. On the
twelfth day we reached a deptiî of 16 feet in thesiîaft, the portion of the billrcnovcd
bein- 38 feet in iengith, 20 in depth, and 12 ini breadth. The mioutiî of the sbaft
hiew,, out of the rock, 3 feet in thickness, wits 18 feet long by 12 broad. It then
took ou a bell shape, the diameter of whiich was 22 feet, cut out iu dark consistent
dlay, a depthi of iiearly 7 feet. I3eyond this the size of the shaft became a square
seven fcet, cut out of successive layers of eaudstouie and calcareous dlay. Whieu we
had attained a depth of 31) feet i the shaft, tho labour of raising the eath, becanie
very great; but by means of a block and shears, which (Japt. Oomnmereli, of Hler
Majestv's siîip Snake, very kiudly fixed over the descent, the work was much facili-
tated, the cartli being sluiig up iii baskets, and the men asceuding and descending
in the saine nianuer. A few feet beyond the bones of the horse, and exactly i the
centre of the shaf t, the skeleton of ain adult feinale appearcd enveioped in> sea-weed.
Under the ncck was a lacrynuatory, and ou the nmiddle fluger of the riglit band a
key-riug. Threc feet further tee met a layer of humnan skeletous, laid bead to feet,
the boues bein- here ix> excellent preservatiou,-as, indced, we fouuid themu to be in
ail place,3 where the calcareous dlay came into iuîmuediate contact with them.
There were 10 aduit male skeletons on this apot, and separated by a foot of dlay
between eaci. Five simnilar layers were found, beiug 50 in ail. 1 may state that
toads iii large nunubers were found alive in this part of thcpit. WVe had inow reached
a depth of 42 feet iii the shaft, the boues of another horse were turned out, and
then Nve came on loose sand to a depth of à feet. Six more skeletons were bore
again exposed. The sides of the shaft were regrular and sinooth, the inark of tbe
chisel on the rock beiug as fresh as wlien firgt formed. *Six fect more of the loose
sand being now taken away, bard bottomn couid be feit by the steel rod, aud there
iay two akeictons, maie and feniale, etiveloped iu sea-weed ; etid in a kirge amnpbora
at the corner, whicb was unfortunntély found crushed, were the ixunes of a ebild.
Soine beautif ni speciniens of pottery, au eleetrine urn, inuch broken, Jacryniatories,
beads and a few coins, werc ail tbat I got to repny umîy labours on this spot. I ex-
anîined weli on every side, aud iii th e rock below, for a trap-door or concealed pas-
sage, mmd an abrupt perpeudicular division in the natural strata or layers of calcareous
dlay appeared to indicate the existence of sucli, but 1 found ione. Everythiung doring
the desceut bad promised so very favorabiy, that I fully expected to have found a
large cbaiber leading on froin the teiiniation of the ehaft; but if -Rucb does exist,
the discovery of the passage to it utterly b-affled ail my researclhei. When the coins
I discovered are cleaued, 1 shahi probsbly be able LO, fix a date to this monderfu] place.
The deep fosse, the mode in which the skeletons were found at the bottoni, the
6 discovered in>mediately above these, 50 about the centre, and the bontes of the
horses, are exactly lu harmony with the description of Herodotus of the miode in
wJbicli the Scythian kings were buried. The substance whicb 1 liavecalledoea-weed,
froin its bearing etronger reaemibiance to that production titan anything elge I can
compare witb it. may posaibly be the '«grass" deseribed by Eleradotue as uscd to
onvelope the body. If suchbch the case, the description is in ali respects exact.
There was now no time to enter upon fresh explorations.

TIIF ÂILCTIO CURRrNT AttoUtrs GREENLANO, ar cAPI. IRLINGER, IR. D. N.
Many hydrorxaphers assert that a cuitent from the ocean around Spitzbergen

continues its course along the sat coast of Groenland, and thence in a nearly
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straight line towards the baills of Newvfouiidiatid. Iii t!îis opinion I do lîot .1gree.
Considerable quantities of ice are atnnually broughit witi the current frnm the ocean
arourid Spitzbergcîi to the south anîd south-west along, the east coast of 1;reenland,
around Cape Farewell, and into Davis Strai. Thiese cioriious maý;.4e. of ico are fre-
quently drit'ted soý close to the southern pari, of the coast of Greenlavd that navigation
thirou-h k isiiînpossible. To deîiionstrate the existence ofh~c.riI mav mention
the fiollowing exti-act from tie log-b>ook of the schoonler Activ, Capt. J. An1dersein.
This veïssel belongs so the colony of Julianehaab, and is îîsed as a transport iii ibis dis-
trict :-lti of April, 1851, the Activ Idt Julianehaab, bound to the different establish-
meuw on the coat betweeni Julianehaab asid Cape Farewell. The saie day the cap-
tain waa forced by the ice to tako refuge !l a harbour. Frequent snow-stornis and
fro&r. Ou account of icebergs and great m&sses of flou ice inclosing the cost, it
was iinipocBiblo to proceed on the voyage beforo the 123rd, when the ice was found
to bu more open; bu& after a few hours' sailing the !cu agai obliged the captain to
put mbit a liarbour. Closed in by the ice uîitil the 27th. Tlie ice was 110w open,
and thçà voyage proceeded until the lIs of .1 1'uy, whien the ice couipelled ini to go
into a harbour. la thia mionîh violent stornis, 8now and frost. From the znost
elevatiad pouintsa hore very often no extent of sea visible ; now and dieu the ice
open), but nor. suffciently so for proceeding ou the vuyage. At last, on the 6111 of
,utwe, i* the morning, the voyage was continued; but the sanie evelling the ice in-
closed the coast, and the schooner Nva3 brougbt into IlBlissehullet," il port il] the
aeighiboured of Cape Farewell. The follo win g day the voyage wzvs pursued r.hroti gh
the opcniingz betweeu the ica; and on ihe lSîh of Julie the schooner arrived again
at Julianehaâb. Whilst the masses of ice, as above inentioned, iinclosed the coast
ber.ween Juliannehaab and Cape Farew-1l, the bric Lucinde crossed the mieridian
of Cape Fairewell on the 26th of April, in lat. 580 3' N. (101 nautrical miles from
shore), aud no ice wasseeui fromi the brig before the, 21)d of May, in lat. 58" 06W N.,
and à00ý 9' W. of Greenwich. Furiher, Cnpt. Knuidr.en. coinmnnnding ithe -Neptune,
bouuid froia Copenhageii to Julianehiaab, was oblige d, ou accounit of falling in wir.h
much. ice, to put into the harbour of Frederikshaab ou the Sth of Mav, 1852), and
was not able to continue bis voyage to Julianehnab beffore the Middle of Junle, ho-
cause a continuous drift-ice (icebergs ns well ns very extEriýive fields) was rapidly
carried aloug the coast to, the northwcard. Capt. Kiltdtent mention,-, tlîat during the
wholc tinit ho was closed in at Frederikshaab hie did flot a single day discover any
clear wator even fromi tie elevated points asliore, froni whichi lie could sec a1bout
28 nacîtical miles seaward. Wlîilst the Neptuîne was iîîclosed by the ice at Fî'ed-
crikshaab. the brig Balder, on tlîe home passage froin Greenland to CopenhLgen,
crossed the meridian of Cape Farewell on the 9th of June lu lait. àSo 9' N. (100
miles froin shore) in clear water. and no ice in sight. From the above it is evident
tha. the curreut froîn the ocean arourid Spitzbergeii, running along the est
coast of Greenland past Cape Farewell, continues its course ailong the western
coast of Greenland to tlîe north, aud tranisports iii is nuanner the niasses of ice,
fron the oceau around Spitzbergen into Davis Strait. If the current exisr.ed, wîhichl
the before-named writers state to run in a direct line froua East Greenland to the
batiks of Newfoundlutnd, tlien the ice would likewise be carried with that current
from East Greenland; if it were a submarine current, the deeply-immersed icebergs
would bu transporr.ed by it; if it were only a surface-current, the immense extent of
field-ice would îndicate its course, and vessels would consequently cross these ice.
drifts at whatever distance they passed to, tie southward of Cape Farewell. Bug
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$hi# is not te. caau: experience lias tauglit that vesls comlng £rom the oastwsard,
steering their course about 29 (120 nautical miles) to the southward of Cape Faré-
Weil, seldoi or ne-ver fali in with ice before they have rounded Cape Farewell and
got into Davis Strait, which is ai certain proof tkai there docs not exi8t etPdf a
braneh of the Arctic current wùhih runx direcct4from Ea8t (ireenland towards th#u
-banks of Nfoundlanid.

EXPLORATIC"S TUROUQEI TUE VALLEY CY TRE ATRATO TO TUE PAOIFIO IN BEAROR3

0Fv A BOUTS FOR A SUIP OANAL UVY MA. F. X. RELLEY, OF N(EW YOR.K.

Several surveying expeditions bave --i -n sent by Mr. Kelley into this region, and
rnuoh valuable information bas resuit. '. But the cbjet resuit às a conviction of

the fensibility of a ship-canal througi ieisthmus. The snost recent of Mr. Kelley's

explorers, Mr. Kennish, proposes te enter the Atrato by the Cano Coquito. The
greatest depth on the bar is about 4 ft. at low wWýer; the soundings gradually
deepen and become 30 ft. within 2 miles, when the depth inereases to 41 ft., and
is nowhere lers up to the Truando. The width vari % from a quarter of à mile to
2 miles, and the renioval of the bar -would allow of the transit of the largest
steamers. The confluence of the Truando is about 63 miles from the Gulf, and
that river fornma the channel of the proposed line for 36 miles. The line then fol-
lows the valley of thse Nerqua through roek-cutting, and passes tihe summit by a
tunnel of 3j miles. It reaches the Pacifie through the valley of a small stream,
and debouches at Kelley's Inlet. la thse valley of thse Atrato, 300 miles long and
15 broad, axîd lying between the Antiochian nsountains on the east and the Cor-
dillera of the Andes on teue west, rain fails almust daily; whicb acecunts for the
immense supply of water in that region. On the Pacifie aide of the Cordillera
there is seareely any nain for eîght menthe of the year. The greater portion of
the ramn failing, in the Atrato vnlley is eauglit above the confluence of thse Truando.
Fifteen large tributaries and numerous siraller streams fall into thse Atrato and
contribute to thse immen5e Ingoons, wrhicb forni natural reservoirs and a super-
abundant store of wnter throughout thse year. There are various cogent reasons
for seleeting thse confluence of thse Truando as the best point fromi whence thse pa-
sage from the Atrato to tise Pacifie ay be effeeted. Ia the first place there is no
point of junction with tse Atrato by western tributaries so near thse level of higis
water on the Pacifie as that of thse Truaudo. It happens to be 9 f t. aboya the
Pacifie at higis water, and it is therefore of sufficient'elevation to prevent thse Pa-
cifie at higli water from fiowing through thse pî'oposed eut into tise Atrato ; whil V
it is not so hiéh as to cause thse current froni thse Atrato to the Pacificat low water
to pass through thse eut too rapidly. In faet, the elevation of thse Truando con-
fluience just preservea a preponderating balance on the aide of thse Atrato. Thse
Atrato, at thse junetion osf the Salaquî, is only 1 ft. aboya thse level of thse Pacifie
at higla water; but the dividinDg ridge is 1,063 ft. higis and 30 miles Nwide, aeeordizig
to asurvey of that route by Mr. Keunisis and Mr. Nelson. Should any of thse rivera
at thse moutis of thse Atrato be selected, without reference to thse height and wicltl
of thse dividing ridge, it may be observed that thse maximum tidal wave in thse Pa.

elfie being 25 ft. and that on thse Atlantic only 2 ft., thse Pacifie at bigis tide would
fiow into thse Atlantic with a eurrent equal to a ead of 1li ft. ; and at low water
in the Pacifie the Atlantic would fiow into it with a similar current. In the inlet
of the Gulf of Micuel, recently called Darien Harbour, the action of the tide ils 50

atrong, thac H. B. M. siteamship Virago, eommnaded by Capt. Prevost, dragged
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bot]i anchora ahead, and waB only brouglit up by paying out nearly ail lier taLble.
The heiglits of the tides and levels of the Lwo oceans have been weil establisbed
by the recent obfiervations of Col. Tott3u ini Navy Bay on the Atlantic and in a deep
bend of the. Bay of Panama un the Pacifie. On the Atlantic a coneutive Series
of thirty-two, observations were taken ini the months of August and September
duiing the seamon of calme. On the Pacifie two seta of obscervations were miade.
The fir8t, during May aud June, whben fitty-four consecutive tidcs were observed
ini a season of calmeB: tnd the second in N~ovemnbor and December, when flfty-two
conseeutive tidea were observed in a season of light wiuds. The result8 do not
exaetly corrcspozid, and tre given in the following table.

Pacifie. Atlantic.

May and Nov. and Aug. and
June. Dec. Sept.

Greatest rime of tide 1712 21.30 100
Lest *94 9.70 0*63
Average 121(8 14-10 1*16
Mean tide of Pacifie above men tide of Atiantie.. 0)759 0-140
H[igli sprinûg tide of Pacifie above higli spriug tide1

of Atlantic 9.40 10I12
Lbwsprisig tide of Pacifie below low spring tide of

Atlan11:, 65 9140
Mcau higli àide of Pacifie above men high tide of

A&tlantic 626 6.73
Meaut low tide of Pacifie below men low tide of

Atlantic 4-3 50
Average rise of spring tides 14,08 1730

-e of 1des1 60 140)
These observations mz.ke the wcan level of the Pacifie from, 0,14 to 0-76 ýigher

than theineanlevel of the Atlantic; ,but tus výý probably owing only to local circum-
stances, and it may be assumed that there is no differeuce in the men levels of the
twm oceans. The couclusiona arrived at by thie tucezive independent surveya
carried out~ at the expente of Mr. Kelley waly 1)0 sninied up no follows :-Firet,
That the caeans cau be united througb tRie Atrato and Truamîdo by a canal with-
out alock orany other impediment. Seezoud, That whîle the distanice hetween the
oceans by thie route is osaly 131 miles, haif chat distance in provided by nature with
-à passage for the largest ships. Third, The renmining distance requires the te-
nioval of bars, excav'ation@, and cuttings, presentir.g no unu,,ual diiculties. Fourtb,
13arbours, requiring but littie improvemnent to tender them excellent, exist at tho
termini.

09 18OTHERAaUL LISES, BY PROPESSOR IIENNES5Y.

The author diseusses the distribution of those lines in islands. Considering an
island having ita shores bathed b>' a warm oceanie current, the isothermals, if the
direct solar radiation were abstraeted, would be closed curves surrounding the
centre of the island and related to the coaet-line, their shapes beiug variously
modified by ranges of niountains, inequalitieis in the surface, and prevalent winds.
B>' now introducing the effeet of solar radiation it follows from the mathematica
theor>' of beat, that the. entire quantity of heat reeeived by a unit of surface of
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thse island will depcnd on two principal terrns: one, a function of the distance of
the point from the coast, and capable of bcinig exprcssed in sorne cases as a Lune.
tion of the difference of latitude of that point aud the nearcst point on the eoast,
and, secondiy, of a teni depending on the latitude and on au elliptie fun-ction of
the second order, having for its imodulus tho line of the obiiquity of the equator.
The offeet of solar radiation wviil thorefore bc to transport tho centres of ail the
closed isotiiermals towards the p)01e of the hcniisphere iniv hieh the island lies ;
and sorno of these linos inay thus ultiniateiy ternuinate at the coast withl their
convox s3ides turned towards thc equittor,,wiloe othors unay still continue as closed
curvos ln tni interior of the i8laud. l'le observations eollected by Dr. Lloyd in
bis IlMeteorology of Iveland " confiri this theory.

Dr. Lloyd renarkcd that the infiunce of thc Gtulf Streamni leiting the teun-
perature of the -otist-sttatiouQ lu Irelnud was one ofthei first resuits that l)iesented
itself la the discussion of the Observations rcfcrrcd to, but the inland stationi
-%vore not nuincrous enough to forrn thso basis of deduction as to the law of the
acttdn distribution of tenîpertiture. Ile iîad therefore fornîcd the isothiernialil
froua the coîust observations, asnd Ihusd cnunpared the inland teunpcratnre caicuhsttcd
from tiieso with the observed. This counparisou hiad shown that the effeet of thc
Gulf Stream was ovin gueutter tliiiii lîud becti anitieipated, the tnperat ure over
the sea exceeding that ovor the laadd by nlear-ly 4" Fnbh., being more tiîan the utmiogt
due to geographical position atone. Reacc it was plain that the actual isotlîer-
niais nmnst b.e closcd curves, but the case of Irciand, bathed as it wvas by the waters
of a heated sea, cannot be talken as a type of the general phienouneuu of island
teinperattuue. According to Dufresaey, the texuiperaturo of the sea was generaily
higlier than thiat of the air above it, but tic difféence was vcry sunail exeept, i
the regions of heated cuiruents fioingi froun a wvarnier zone.

ON TITE ECLIPSE OF TIF. SUN IN IIF.ROOOTUS,

The Rev. Dr. 1Iincks lias iutroduced a discussion on the celipse that I-lerodotus
describes as teriniaatiug a battle bctweeii the Medes aund Lydianis. This Nvas sup-
posed by Bayer la 17Î28, to have beeu tec eclipse of May 18th, 603 B.C., but this
view was opposed by Baily in 1811, xiîo argucd for the eclipse of Sept. 30, 010 1.0.
flaily -was, hovever, confuted by )Ir. Hind, wvho lias showvn dit the shadow would
faîl ncarly 1011 to the nortbi of Baily's conriputation, and whio falis baek on the
eclipso of May 2Sth, 685 1.0. Dr. 1-incks conceivcd this to be au error, and was
lu Layon of the original celipse of Bauyer. viz,-on1 May lSth, 003 1.0., and iatim-
ated a desire to learn wluat thc actuai tnauck of this celipse was according to, the
nost modemn tables of the moon.

Dr. Whowell on this remarkcd that this very celipse and the whole ground over
whichi Dr. Hincks had travclled. had already been fnuly investigated by the Astron.
orner RZoyal la the R. S. Transactions for 18.50. M. Ilosanquet writes to thse
.AlMcueuni (Aug. 23rd) that "not onfly the track of the cclipjse of 60ê 1.0. but
of every eclipse bcaring upon the question between the years 630 and 580 B.0.
lias been exaînined by the Astronomner Royal, and the result of his investigations
pubiished in thc Phil. Traits. for 1852, which lad boen entirely overlooked by
Dr. liiiueeka :» also, that Mr. Ulind ln 1852 land ýshcwn the eclipse of 585 1.0. to be
the only ýone satisfying aUl thc conditions: that, howover, a short tiune baek, the
error d:scovered la Planohe's tables h;ud led to a re-caleulation of the path for
585 B.0. and the aiteration neccssary was found to, ho very Bliglit, 8o as not, ta
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invalidate the conclusion thait this must lie the eclipse of Herodotus. la reply
Dr. Hincks writes to the Athe.iSetiîi (Oct. 25) that Dr. Whewell and Mr'. Bos-
anquet are both mtDe:that the paper by the Astronomer Royal in the Phil.
2'ýani. for 1853 cntaius no calculation for the eclipse of f303 13.0. but only for
tlat of 585 B.C. whicb latter ie inconsistent witb k-nown historical faiets: the for-
mer (603> bas never ben calculated sixace Mr. Baily's paper in 1811 ; and it is
knowu that thse tables used by Mr. Batily are defetive. Dr. Hinecks believes that
thse error in thse inoou's longitude introduced by adopting tluis eclipse will lie found
consistent with those pointed out by Mr. Adamis tu exist in Damioiseau's tables,
and, after throwiug back op. Dr. Whewell the inutation of ignorance, again im-
presses on astronomers the necessity of re-caieolating the truck for 603 B.C.
'T4eve the niatter reste for the present.

THE 140O14% flOATION.

Mr. Jelinger Symone, one of Il er Majesty's Inspeetors of Schools," communi.
eated to The Timcs not long ago a grand discovery lie had made, viz.-that astron-
ornera were ail wrong in supposing thse moon to bave a rotation round its mxis.
Undeterred by thse universal recîmmation that assailed him, lie brouglit the subjeet
forward at the British Association, following a paper rend by Dr. Whewell on thse
subject with one of his owa, entitled "4On Plienoinena reeentty diseovered in thse
Moon." The "Irecently discovered phienonienat" consisted ouly of his previous
assertion, with the addition, tixat tise proper muode of dcscrihing the moou', msotion
was to say that she rotated Ilround a hune, not exaetly passing tbrough the eartis
but near it." He illustrated bis position by a machine, whieb however, was seen,
by those capable of aualysintg its motions, tu contradiet its autisor. Unfortn
ately for himself, this gentleiman travelled ont of bis subjeet iuto another depart.
ment in an incidentai sc2teuce, when lie stated, as a proof how necessary i t. wils to
correct the statements in whicb philosophers sometimies, indulged, that it was Dow
assertcd thit there wero not large assemblages of water upon thse moon, 'wbereae
Newton bas :iot only traeed ont ber seas, but lad aetually calculated tise beigbts
of the lunar, tides-Mrli, Symons tisus interpreting Illunar tides " tu menu tides on
tbe moon instemd of tides on the cartis cansed by tise attraction of thse moon.

Innumerable illustrations bave been given of tisis motion of the noun for the
purpose of rendering tis purely geometrical conception. familiar to minds net
versed in geomietry, but we do not remember Wo bave met witb the followiig-
viz : that a spectator on thse moon bas juat tise saine reason to attribute a motion
round its axis to bis mooD, as un cartbsmian bas te bis emrth: for be wil 11 ind bis
meridian passing successively through every quar-ter of tise heavens aud complet-
iug a revolution once a montb, jnst as a speetator on thse carth f6nds bis meridian
passing tb.-ougb every quar-ter of thse heavens once in a siderial diy; the resnît
being in ecdi case thse sanie, namely, an appartt motion cf tise heavens froni east
to West eompleting a revohation, in the case of thse earth, in one day, ia that of
tise moon, in one lunation; and, neceasarily, the interpretation, of sueis apparent
motion being also tise same.
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ACOVSTICS AS AP1'LIED TO PUI~C IJUILInIN(;St DY PIIOFESSOR HENRY, 0F THE S3MITIK-
SONIAN 1NSTITUTION.

At the meeting- of the ArnericRan Association, in 1854, 1 gave a verbal accounit
of a plan of a lecture rooni adopted for te Sniithsoniiani Institution, with soins re-
marks ou acoustics as applied to apartuents ilitended for public speaking. At
thait Uie the rooni was tiot finishied, atîd experience hand nlot proved the truth of
the î)riticiples on which the plan had been de.gigned. Since then the roomi lias been
cmuployed for two winiters for courses of lectures to large audiences, and 1 believe it
is the uiniversal optinion of those wlio have been present that the arrangement for
seeing and lielring, constdering the size of the apartinent, is entirely unexception.
able. Ik bas certaiffly fuliy aniwered ail the expectations whichi were fornied ln re-
gard to it prcvious to its construction.

The President of the United States directed Capt. Meigs to confer with Prof.
Biche and inyself ini regard Lu the acousties of the new roonis in the ante-room of
te Capitol. Previous to titis we first studied the peculiarities of the present hall

o! the Ilouse of Representatives. iThis is allowed to be one of the worst possible
apartinetits for public spcaking; and to determine the cause of the confusion of
soumis 'vicel exists durinig debate, is of considerable importance in suggesting im-
provemiens ini the arrangenment of the new roomns. W'e afterwards exainined the
principal chut ches and hialls iii Plhiladelphia, New York and Boston, and the pecu-
liarities of these, as far as the investigation extended, nny be referred to a few
well establislied priticiple8 of sound which have been applied to the construction
of this lecture rooîn. To apply thein generally, however, in the construction of
public halls requires it series of prelindniary experinieuts.

Iu evvriy sinall apartinent it is an easy miaLter to be heard distinctly at every point
but iii a lurge roomn, unless froni the first in the original plan of the building provision
be muade on acoustic principles for a suitable forin, it will be difficoît, and indeed in
most cases impossible, to produce the desired result. The sanie remark- may be
applicd to lighting, heating and vantîlation, and to aIl the special purposes to, which
a particular building is to be applied. I beg, therefore, to niake soîne prcliminary
renmiarks on the architecture of buildings bearing on thîs point, which, tbough they
may not ineet with universal accôptance, will, I trust, comniend theniselves to the
comnion sense of the public in general.

In the erection o! a building, the uses to whielh it is to be applied should be clearly
understood> aud provision definitely made for every desired objeet.

Modern architecture is not a fine art par excellence, like painting or sculpture,
the object of the latter is to produce a moral emiotion, or awaken the feelings of the
sublime or the beautiful, and we egregiously err whcn we apply their productions to
a niereiy utilitarian purpose. To make a fire sereen of Rubens' Madonna, or a cari-
delabrum, of the statue o! the Apollo Belvidere, would be to debase these exquisite
productions of genius, and to do violence to the feelings of the cultivated lover of
art. Modern buildings are miade for other purposes than artistie effect, anmd in theni
thse oesthétical must be subordinate to the useful; then tise two may eoexist, and an
intellectual pleasure be derived from a sense of adaptation anmd fitness, combined
with s perception of bsrmony o! parts and thse beauty of detail.

Thse buildings of a country should ho an ethnological expression of the wSimts.
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habits, art and sentiment of the time in whichi thcy are ereted. Those of Egypt,
Greece and Rome were intendcd ut lenst in part, without the art of printing, to
transmnit to posterity an ides oi the character of thc periods ini whichi they were
erected. It wus by sucbi monuments that these nations soughit to imprees ail Idea
of their religious and political sentiment on future ages.

Thc Grock architcct was untraniniellcd by any condition cf uitility. Architeet-
uire was witli Min, i11 reality, a fine art. The temple was fcrnied to gratity the popu-
lar deity. The ininutest parts were exquisitely flisilied, since nothing but perfc*
tien on aIl aides, and iii the smallest particular, can gratify an all seeing and criti-
cal eye. It was inteuded for externnl 'worship, and nlot internai use. It was with-
out windowst and entirely open te the sky, or if closed with; a roof the lighit was
xnerely admitted tlircugh a large door. Thero were no arran>gements~ for lieating
or ventilation. The uses, therefore, to which, in modern times, buildings of this
kind can be applied, are exceediiigly few; and thoughi they were objec't8 of great
beauty and fully realised the iutention of the iirehlitect wheii origiinally colistructed,
yet tbey cannot be copied in or days withcnt violating the princiî,les which should
govema iii architectural adaptation.

Every vestige cf ancient architecture whichi nio% romains on the faice of the earth
should ho preserved with religious care ; but te servilely ccpy those, aud te attempt
to apply thein te the uses of our d&y, is as prepos.terous as te attelipt te harmionize
the refinement of civilization cf the present uge with) the superstition of the times er
the Pharaohs. It is only whc,, a building expresses the dominant sentiment of an
age, when a perfect adaptntiou te its use is joined te harinony of proportions and
an outward expression of its charucter, that it is entitlcd te or admiration. Tt lias
beeni aptly said that it is one thing te Eadopt a partîcular style cf architecture, but a
very different one te adapt it te the purpose intended.

Architecture t4hould net only change with the character ef the people, anid in
some cases with the climate, but aIse with the material te be employed in construc-
tien. The introduction cf iron and cf glass requires an entirely différent style from
that which sprung froin the caves cf Egypt, the masses cf marble from which
the lîntels cf the Grecian temples are formed, or the introduction cf brick by the
Romans.

The great teuacity, and power cf resistance te crushing, cf iren as a building ma.
terial, should point eut for it a far more sieuder and apparently lighter arrange.
ment cf parts. An entire building cf iron, fashioned in imitation of stone, might
be erected at eamali expense cf invention on the part cf the architeet, but would
do litr.le credit te bis truthfulness or originulity. The samne may be said cf or
modemn pasteboard edifices, in which, with their battlements, towers, pinnacles,
Ilfretted roofs and long drawn aisles," cheap and triaient magnificence is preduc.
ed by painted wood or decorated plaster. 1 must net, however, indulge in re-
marks cf this kind, but muet curb my feelings in regard te this subjeet, since I
speak from peculiar experience.

But te retnrn te the subject cf aconsties as applicd te apartmenta intended for
public speaking. While sound, in cenriectien with its analogies with light, and in
its abstract principtes, bas been investigated -within the last fifty years with a rich
harvest cf resuits, few attempta have been sncccssfully made te apply these princi.
pIes te practical purposes. Though we may bave a clear idea cf the abstract
operatien cf a law cf nature, yet when the conditions are varied and the actions
multiplied, the resuîts frequently transcend ou rpcwers of logic, and we are obliged
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to, appeal to, experlient and observation, xiot 9nly to ets in deducing consequenceé,
but also to ve$ify thoFe which bave been arrived at by logics.l deduction. Further-
more, thougb we may k-now the inuer in which a cause acte to produce a giveu.
eflcct, yct h.u ail casees we are obliged to ascertain the measure a! effeot under given
conditions.

The soience of acouaticB as applied to buildings, perbiapa more than apy otber,
requires this union of scientific principles witb experiniental dediactions. Wbile
on the onie band the simple deductiona from the establitibed pripeiples, of acpnstics
would bc unsafe froin a want çf knowledge of the constants whicb en 'ter intço our
formula, on the other haud empirical data alone are ini thie case entirely at fault,
and of this any person may be convinced who will examine the eeveral works
w.ritten ou acoustics by those who are deemed practical men.

Sound is a motion of inatr capable of affecting the ear witb .a sensation peca-
liai- to that orgAn. It la not in ail cases 'simply a iotion of the air, for there are
many sounds ii wbich the air la flot concerned. For example, the impulses which
are conveyed aloug a rod of wooçl [rom a tuang foi-k to the teetb. Wben a sound
is produced by a single impulse, or an approximation to a single impulse, it is called a
noise-wbeu a acries of impulses, a coutinued sound, &c; if the impulses are
equi.] lu duration aniong themaeîvesamusical Pound. This has been illu&trated
by a qulill striking agaiust the tceth of a wbeel. A single impulse from one tootb
is a noise, froin a series of tee*th in succession a continued sound, and if ail the teeth
are at equal dietances, and the velocity of tb.e whe-3l is uniforni, then a musical note
is the result. Each of these souuds is produced by the human voice, thougb they
apparctltv ruun into ccl ctber. Usually, howcver, in apeaking, a serios of irregu.
lai- sounds of short duration are onited-eachi syllable of a word constitutes a sep.
arate Pound of appreciable duratioii, and each compound word aud sentence an as-
semblage of sucb sounida. It is astouishing that in Iisteniuug te a discourse the car
can reccive se mnany impressions iii the course of a seçoud, and tbat, the mmnd cau
take coguizance of and conquer them.

ThAt a certain force of impulse, and a certain tir.ic for its continun.sce are ne-
cessai-y te produce an audible impression on the car ia evident; but it may be
doubted whcther the impression of a sound on this orgail is rctained appreciably long.
ci- than the contin,-ince of the impulse itseff. Certaialy not longer than the 1-1Oth
of a second. If this were the case, it is difficuit te conceive why articulate dis-
course whieb so pre-exnînently distinguishes man from the. lower animais, sbould
flot fill the car with a monotenous hum ; but whether the ear continues te, vibrate,
or whcther the impression remains a certain time on the 8ensorium, it is certain
that no sound la ever entirely iinstantaneous, or the result of a single impression,
particularly in inclosed spaces. Every impulse must give rise te a forward, and
afterwards to q backward motion of the atom. The impulse la net only communica-
ted to tbe ear but te ail bodies ground, whicb, lu turn, tbemaselves become centres
cf rcflected impulses.

Sound, fromn a sinigle explosion in air equally elastie on aIl aides, tends to expand
cqually in cvery direction; but wben the impulse la given to tlbe air in a single di-
rection, through an expansion tak-en place on ail aides, it la much more intense in
the line cf the impulse. For example, the impulse cf a single explos' ion, like tbat
cf the detonation cf a bubblc cf oxygen, is propagated equally in all directions;
whilc the diacharge cf a cannon, whilc heard on every aide, is mucb louder ini the
oirection of the axis; se, aIso, a person speah-ing is head much more diagulctly in
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front titan at an equal di8tance behind. Many experimueuts have been miade on
titis point, and 1 niay mention those repeated in the open space in front of the
Sinithsonitin Institution. In a cir *e one hundred feet in diameter, the speaker in
thxe centre and the hearers in succession at different points of the circumnferencc,- the
voice was heard distinctly direetiy in front, graduaiiy Icas so on elther Bide, until in
the rear ic was scarcely audible. The rates of distance for distinct hiearing direct-
ly in front, on the sides, atnd in the rear, were about as 100, '15 and 30.

Thoge numbers mày serve to determine the form iii whichi an audience should
be arrangea ln an open field, in order that those on the periphiery of the space xnay
all bave a likie favorable opportunity of hearing, thougli it should 'sot bc recommend.
ed as tihe interior forin of an apartment, in which a reflecting waii would bu behind
the speaker.

The impulse producing souud requirestime for it8pr-opagation, and thus depends
upou the intensity of repulsion arnong tise atoms; and, secondly, on the specifie
purity of the matter itself. If the mediuin wcre cutircly rigid, sound would be
propagated instantaneously. The weaker the repulsion between the atoms, ftsc
greater will be the time required to transmit the motion fromn one to thc other;
and the licavier the atonis the greater wili be tIse tisue required for the action of a
givcn force to produce in thesu a given amount, of the motion. Sound, also, in
meeting an obstacle, la reflectcd ln accordance with the law of ligbt, inaking the
angle of incidence equal to the angle o! refction. Thei tendency, however, Wo a
ffivc-rgency in a single beani of so'nud, :sppears to be much greater than that in the
case o! liglit. Thse lair, howcver, appears to be dcfinitcly observed in the caise of
ail besios that are reflected in a direction near the perpendicular. It is on thse
law of the propagation and reflection of' sound, shat thse philosopby of ecbo dei mnds
K.nowing the veloeity of sourtd, it is an easy matter to calculate thse interval cf
Urne which elapses between the original impulse and the retlira o! tise ecîso.
Sound moves at the rate of 1,125 feet ia a second at the temperature of 60 degrees.
If, therefore, we stand at haîf this distance before a wall, the echo will return to
us ln one second. It is, however, a fact known froni universai c-rperieusce, tisat no>
echo is perceptible fromi a near wvali, though one in ail cases mnust be sent back te
thse car; Uic reason of titis is Uiat the car canoiot distinguishi tise différence betwcen
te simrilar sounds. asJor exasople, that; front the originsal impulse and its refic-

tion, if Uiey follow each other at Icas than a given interval, whieli eau only bc de-
termineti by actual experiment; and as t1sis is zn important elceset in tic con-
structfion of buildings, Uic attcmpt was m.-de to (letesusine it, with soine considerable
degreeof acmnraey. For titis purpose tie observer was plated inincediately in front
o! thse wall o! ile wvest cud of tic Smithsonian buildling. at thec distance of 100
feet; thse isands werke then elappcd togetiser; a distant echio was petrceiv'cd, the
clapsed tine of thse passageof tise impulse froin band t4) ear. and th:st froin the
band Wo the wall and back to Uic car wvas sufficicntly grent, W produce two entirely
distinct imipressions. The observer then grnihsally tspus hcdUi building uintil
no eciso or perceptible prolorngation o! the sounil -v.as observesl. By .1ccuratciy
mcasuring this distance, aud doublingr il., ire find tihe iinterval o! space within
.Wbicli two sounds may follow cacis other «vithout ppaigsepliataîcy. But if
two raya of souncl reacis tise car, witbout having passcd tlirvuglh dist:anccs differing
from cach otber greater titan titis, Usey prod tce tie otffeet of izeparate souinds. Thiua
distance ire have cilled tht. linsit o! pcrccptibility in ternis of space. If we
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divide this distanice iute the vclocity of sound, wve ascertain the Iimiit of perceptibil-
ity in ii ime.

In the experinieut just made withi the wall, a source of errer wvas diseovered,
in the tact duiat a portion of the sound rcturned ivai3 vellcted fromn the cornice,
under the caves, and as this %vas at a greaiter distance than the part of tic wvall im-
nie(dzately perpendicular tu the observer, thic momient of the cessaîtion of the echo
was Icss distinct. In subsequent cxpcriiînents -%vith a louder noise the reflection
was Obsezrved froiîn a, perpendicular surface of about twclvc feet square, and froni
this more (lefinite resuits were ob)taiincd. The limitv of the (distance ini this case
wastabut tltirty-five, feet, viryingý slighitly, pcrlups, -%vitli the ititensity of the sound
and theicticîtej)ess of different cars. Thbis will give about oiic.sixtenith of a se.
cond as the lijîit of tiime at whichi the car can separately distingiiish two similar
sounds. Froni timis experimîeut we lcarzi that flic rcfleced soundt. ma1y tend to
strcngtlien the impression or' to confine it, accordiig as the differencee cf time be-
twcen tuie two impressions is greater or Less tbau the limit cf p)ercc)týibility. An
application cf the saine principle gives us the explanuation of somle phenomiena cf
sounti which lî:îv been e onsidered miyster-iotn. Thusi, in flic reflection cf mi in-
puise froimi the edgc of a. forest cf trees, ecd lcaf propcrly situatcd witiîin a ranze,
cf îlîirty fect of the front plane cf reqoeetion, wiil conspire te produce, a, distincet che,
and thiese would forni the rincip)al part cf tie reflecting surfaces cf a dense
forcst, for' the reinîinder would bu screed, ani b-ing- a greater distance ce'ery
rar whicli mliglit ccmce froni thcml %vould serve to produce mercly a low continua-
tion cf tie soîîndlt.

On1 tl;e saine prinicîple %Ve m:iy nt once asseit tlint the patune]ling of a î'oon, cr
even the initroduetion cf reflectiug surfaces at difféeut disuwces, NviiI not prevent
the ceho. providcd iliex- arc parallel t,> each othier, ani situatcd rc]ativelv tu cach
otier witlini t'le limit cf perccptibility.

ltiii)rtý1int advaiitage amily bc takenci cf the princîiplc cf thie refleetion cf seuind
by tht' proper ari'îngemunt cf the irctlectingr surfaces ieliind( the speaker. We
frequently sec ii nreis as if to diiniisli thec effeet cf tice voice cf the preacier,
a ni.iass cif drapery placedi direet)y in tlic rear of flic pulpit. Ilowcver important
thus mîay be ilii an ethctîe1l poinît of vicw, it is certinly at variancee witlà correct
acoustie 'laigîeîts ie great olîjeet of wlîiclà should he t> iîsbanîl every
articulation cf the voice, and to trîsnit. it uiniiiiglcd withi their impulses, and
wilhi .1, little aos:s posi t lt-c cars of flic audience.

Aliotlier efiet of tlic trainsnmission anid rellection of Sound, is tlîat whiclî is callcd
rcvcrber:îtion. wvhieli coîisists cf it pr<loaged mutsical soîid, anîd is muci mocre
frcqucnitlv the causc (if indliatiiictncess cf perception cf thic articulaticons cf tic
speaker tliaii ticsig eciio.

Revcrlbera.tiont is pI)oditieto by rcpcatcd refiecti of a soîuid fron thie mralis cf
tie apartîne'nt If, for example, a itgedetoxiatict takes place ini thîe middle cf
a long~ lidi, wvitI i aked and pierpendictilar walls, tn impulse will pasçs in caci di-
reetioi, will b)e reflcct cd frein the wvalls, cross eclt otiier aigai- at thîe peint cf
orngin, be ainreflteted(. aind. s on îmîtil thc original impuise is entirely aihsorbed
by tie soid niate;niils whlîi confine it, Thle impression wvi1l bc rctaiticd upon the
car diiri the imterval cf tlic transnmissicn past it cf two successive wavcs, and
tlîns a eoiitmnued soiimdi %ill bc kiept up, l)articularly if the walls cf iny part cf
thc recta arc wvit.liai tliirty-fivc fect cf flic car. Ilf a series cf inîpulses, such ns
those produccd by the rapid snaps cf thte tecth cf a wliccl agaiiîst a quill, bc
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made in unison witb the choes, a continued musical sounL. will be the resuit.
Suppose the Nvhee1 to hc tui-ncd with sueli s-clocity as to cause a sunp at the very
instant tie returu echo passes the point tit wlîîch the appîn-atus us placcd, the se-
cond souud will combine vith the first, and thus a ioud. and snstained vibration
,wiIl bc produced. Tt Nvill be evident from this tlîat cvcry rooni lias a key note,
and that if an instrument bc soundcd on this, it wvill rcsounld withi gi-caL for-Ce. IL
must bc apparent aIso that thc coutinuaxice of a single sounid aind the tcndelncy
to, confusion in distinct articulation wilt dtend on several condîtinns-fxrst, on1 the
size of the apartiacat; second, on the strengirtli of the Sound, or the iutenisity of
the impulse; third, on the position of the rcilccting surfacc; and, fourth, on the
nature of the material of the reflccting surfaces.

In regard to the first of these, the larger tic roomi, the longer 1 hie wvill hie re-
quired for the impulse to reach the wall along the and if -we suppose thiat
at cadi collision a portion of the original foi-ce is absor-bcd, it Nvill require dulublc
the tiîne to totally extinguish it in a rooni of double the size, becausp the velueity
of sound beiuig thc .sani.e, tUe, uumber of collisions iii it given tiîne wvill bc iniverselv
as the distance througi 'which thc sound hais bo travel.

Again, that ià must (lcpend upon tic loudness < f the sotund, or tlue insccurity of
tic impulse must bc evident, whcn, we cousider t!iat the cessationi of tbe refletionfs
is duc te the absorption of the watll.-, or iircegular- refl-ctioii, aind t1iat c.mnscqucntly
tie greater tho amounit of original disturbance the lougcî -w~ill bhotUic Unie requircd
for its compîcte extinction. 'lMlis principle was abundantly s4liuwii by oui obse-rva-
tions o11 diffei-eut rmis.

Thirdly, thc continuîîncc of thie rcsounîce will dcpend tîpon Uie position cf tic
refiecting- surfaces. If these ai-c net pai-alici to cadià otliei, but oblique, so as te
refleet thec souîid, uet to thîe opposite but bo tic adjacent w..all, wvilliout passiîig
througli thc longer axis of tic r-oen, it vill cvideutly ho soonc(i- aîbsorbed. Anly
obstacle also whielh inay tend to break UI) the wave aîd interfèr-with Ulic refiee-
tien tlîrotigl the axis of thc 1-oom, will ser-ve t'o lessen tîe î-esonnnlcc of tlîe apait-
Ment. Jience, thioi panncllitîg tIse ceiliug aud iitrodnteiiig aî varieîy of oblique
surfaces imay net prevent an isolatcd ccllo, providcd the distance he sufli-iently
great and tlîe souud sufliciently loud, yct tlîat tlîey do have an important
effeet in stopping the resoliance is ci-ident fa-oi tlieory anid cxperiient. la a
rooni fxfty feet square, in..wlicli tlîe resenalice of a sýivgle intense souîîd1( c-eîtinuied
six seconds, wbcr n-ses and otier objeets weî-e plac-ed a:-ouad the N-aIl, ils con-
tinuance -a-s rcdueced to two seconds.

Fou'tbly, Uic dluration of thc resonucew~ill depcud on the nature ('f tie naterial
of Uhe -wall. A reieetion always takes place at the surface of a uew. niedium, anîd
the anslount of tis will depend on thc elastie force oi- power- t rcsist compression
and tic dcusity of thc new'. medium. For, exaniple, a w~all of itrogen, if suci could
be fouud, %vould transmnit uearly thc wlîole of a wave of sotin(1 iii air, and î-eflect
but a i-cry smiall portion. A partition of tissuîe paper woiuld produce naa:ly the
sine cifect. A polisbed wall of steel, hovevcr, of sufficieiît thichkncss te prevent
yielding woîîld refleet, for pr:îetieal purpeses, ail the imîpulses througi the air

of Uic wall, but tlîe elastieity and aîobility of thc air. A single ray cf sound
strik-ing against a yielding board wouldi prebably iîîcr-ease tlîe leuidies2 of Uic
reverberation, but net its coutinuance. On tîjis point a series of expeiiimeuts wvere
made by the use of thie tuning foi-k. Ia this instrument Uie motion of thc foot
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and of the t'wo prongs give a soncrous vibration to thé air, whieh, if received upon
another tuuing fork of preciseiy the saine size and forni, would reproduce the
saine vibrations.

It is a fact well established by observation, that when two bodies are in perfect
unison, and separatcd from each other by a space filled with air, the vibrations of
the one will be trausrnittcd to the other. Froni this considération it ià probable
that very nêr1rl the saine effect ought to be produccd in transmitting inimediatcly
the vibration of a tuning fork to a rcflectiug body as to duration and întensity, aà
in the case of transmission through air. This conclusion is strengthcned by flôàt-
ing a flat piece of wood in a vessel of wvater standing upon a sounding bcàrd;
placing a tuniug fork on this, the vibrations will be transmittcd to the board
through thc wateî', and sounda wîll be produccd of the S'amé character as those
emitted when the tuning fork is placed directly on the board. A tuning fork was
suspended froin a fine cambric thread, vibratcd in air, and, froff the mean oif à
nuinber of experimnents, was found to continue in motion 252 seconds. Ia this ex-
périment, had the tuniug fork been ira a perfect vacuumn, suspended without the
use of a string-, and further, had there been no etherial, medium, thc agitation
of whîch woffld give risc to light, beat, clectrieity, or somne other forai of etherial
motion, the fork would continue its vibration forevér.

The fork wvas next placcd upon a large thin pine board-tbe top of a table.
Ioud son. 1 l, in this case, was produced, whichb cou tinued less than ten seconds. The
wholc table, as a systein, 'was thrown into motion, and the sound produced was as
Ioud on the under aide as on thc upper side. Had the tuning fcrk been place?~
upon a partition of this material, a loud sound would have been heàrd ia the ad-
joiuing room ; this was provcd by sounding flic tuniug fork against a door Ieading
into a elosed closet. The sound 'witlain was c .:-eatly as loud as that without.

The rapid dccay of souud ina this case was produced by the great amouat of the
motive power of the for], bcing comnunicatcd to a large masQs of Wood. The in-
crcascd sotiad was due to the iracrcascd surfacé. In other woi'ds, thie shoi-tncss of
duration, was compensated for by the greater intensity of effeet produced.

Thc tuning fork was aext placed upon a circular slab of bmarble. about thrce
feet in diameter auidthrce-fourths of an inch thick; the sound cmnitted was feeble,
and the undulations coutinucd 116 seconds, as dcduccd froni the mean of six .2xr-
periments.

lu ail ihpse experiments, except the one ina vacuumi, the turne of the cessation of
the tuning fork -%vas dJetcraniued by briuging the nmont h of a rcsounding P.avity netir
the end of the fork ;this cavity, havirag prcviously been adjustcd to unison -with
the vibrations of the fork, gave an audible sound when nbne could be heard by the
unaided car.

The taning fork was next placcd upon a cube of India rubber, and this upon
the marbie siab. The sound emitt-1 ini this case w-as scarccly that; in the case of
the tuning fork suspended froin the cambrie thread; and froni this anology of the
previous cxperiints we migàt at first thought suppose the tircof duration would
be great-but this was not the case; the vibrations continued only forty seconds.

The question may here be.askied what becarne of the impulses lost by the tuning
fork ? Thcy wcrc neither tr-ansmitted to the ludia rubber, nor given off to the air
in the forma of a sound, but werc probably expended in producing a change iu the
matter of tic Itidia rubber, or wcrc converted iuto hcat, or both. Though the
inquiry did not fail strictly within the line of this series of investigations, yet
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ià was of ad înteresting a character, in a physical point of view, to dete rnmiue
w'hether heat was aetually produced, thât the following experinent -waa made-'

A tylindrical piece of India rubber, about if inches diamneter, was placed in a
tubulatcd b)ottie, 'ith two openings, one near the bottom, and the other at the top;
a stafflng box wtas attaced Vo the upper, throngh -Which a metnllic stemn, with a
lbbcliar foot tô press upon the India rubber, was made Vo pass, air tight. TÈe iowver
tubular *&s closed with a cork, in the perforation of -which a fine glass tube waà
éemented; a snJail quantity of red ink was placed in the bote Vo servýe as an index-
Thei whole àýrrnngement thus formed a kiàd of thermiometer, 'çwhieli would indicate
à certain amount of change of temperature in thincjoE .:r. On the top of the
item the tuning fork was serewed, and consequeâtly its vibi ations were transinitted
té the rubber -Within Vhe botties. The glass was surrounded -With several coatings
of flannel Vo prevent the influence of the external. teniperature. The tuning fork was
tlien sonded, and the vibrations,% ere kept up for some time. No reliable indica-
tiotbs of an increase of temperature were observed. A more delicate niethod of
mnàking the experimèht next suggested itself. The tube containing the dtop of red
iiik, with its cork, was removed, and the point of a compound wire formed of cop.
per and iron wae thrust into the substance of the rubber, whiîst the other ends of
the -wire were conneeted with a delicate galvationeter. The needie was suffered
to corne Vo rest. The tunixlg fork was then, vibrated, and its impulses transmitted
Vo the rtibber. A very perceptible inerease of temperature was the resuit. The
needie moved through an tirc froni one to two and a half degrecs. The experiment
was varied, and niany times repeated; the motions of the needie were always in
the same direction, viz : in that which was produced when the pointof the compound
wire wasfhcated by momentary contact with the fingers. The amount of heat gen.
èrated in thîs way is, however, small, and, indeed in ail ca-ses in which itis genera.
ted by mechanical mnus, Vhe aniount evolved appears very small in comparison
-with tthe labor expended in producing it. Jule bas shown that the mechanical en-
ergy gcnerated in a pound weight, by falling through a space of '150 feet, elevàtes
the teniperature of a pound of -mater one degree.

It is evideut that an objeet like India e-ubber actually destroys a portion of the
sound, and hence in cases in which entire non-conduction is required, this substance
èan probably be einployed with perfect success.

Trhe tuniug fork iras next pressed upon a solid brièk -mail. The duration of
vibration, froin a numberéf trials, was aighty.eight seconds. Agaiust a Wal of
lath aud plaster Vhe sound was louder, and coutinued only eighteen seconds.

Froni these experiments we rnay infer that if a room «were lined -with a -wanscot
of thin boards, and a sp«c,ý left bctween the wall aud the wood, the loudness of
the echo of a single noise would be i ucreased, irhile the duration of the echo would
be diminishcd. If, however, the thin hourd irere glued or cernented in solid con-
nection Vo the walI, or embcdded in the mortar,) then th e effect would be a feeble echo,
and a long coutinued resonatice similar Vo that frorn the slab of niable. This was
proved by first determining the length of continuance of the vibrations of atuning
fork on a thin board, which iras ccmceutcd Vo a flat piece of marbie.

A series of experimeuts wcre ncxt commenced witlh rcfercnce to the actunl
refleetion of souud. For this purpose a parnbolic mreor was exnployed, nnld the
sound from a watth received on the mouth of a hcaring trumpet, furnished with
a tube for cath ear. The focus iras near the apex of te parabola, and irben the
watch wns suspended at Vhs point, it iras six luches 'wi thin the plane of the outer
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circle of the mnirror. lu this case the sound was eonfincd at its origin and prevent.
ed from expanding. No conjugate focus was produced, but, on the contrary,
the raya of liglit, when a candie was introduced, constantly diverged. The tick-
inz of the watchi couid not be lieard at ail whcn the car was applicd to the out-
aide of the inirror, %vhile dircctly iii front it was distinctly heard at the distance
of thirty fcet, and, wvith the assiâtance of the ear trumpet, at more than double
that distance. Whon the watch was removed from the focus the sound ceased to
be audible, This method of experinienting admits of considerable precision, and
enables us to directly verify, by meas of soud transmitted through air, the re-
suits anticipated in the previcus experimeats. A picce of tissue paper placed
within the inirror, and surrounding the watch without touchiag it, slightly dimia.
ishced the reflection. A simple curtain of flanziel produced a somewhat greater
effect, theui the reflecting power of the inetallie parahola wvas not eatircly mk-
cd. by the thiekuesses of flmanel, and I prcsume vcry littie change would have
been perccived bad the reflector beca lined with flanud glued to the surface of the
sactal. The sound was also audible at the distance of ten feet, wçhen a large feit
hat, without stilTening, wns ititerposed betwcen the watch nnd the mirror. Cre
was taken in these experimients so to surround the watch that ne ray of sound.
could pass direetly fromi it to the reflecting- sur-face.

With a cylindrical mirror *witb parabolie base very little increased reflection
was perceived. The convcrgiug beams wcre mcrely in this case iu a simple plane
perpen(Iicular to the niirror, and passiag through the car, while, to the focal
point of the sphierical miirror, a solid cene of rays was sent.

The reflection froni the cylindrical mirror forms what is called a " caustie", in
opties, wvhil e th:ât iroin a spheî ical rairr-or gives z triie focus, or, in allier words,
collects the souad froni ail parts of the surface and conveys thein to one point of
space These facts farnish a ready expluîation of the confusion experieneed in
the Hall of Representatives, -%hichi is surmounted by a dome, the under surface
of -which acts as an immense concave mirror, reflecting -tO a focus every sound
which nscends to it, leaivingç other points of space deficient in sonorous impulses.

Watcr and other liquida, which offer great resistance to compression, arc good
reflectors of sound. This niay be shown by thc foliowing experiment: Wrhen
water is gradually poarcd îato aul upright cylindrical vessel, ovi.r the mouth of
which a tunintg fork is vibrated until it cornes within a certain distance of the
mouth, it will refiect an eclin lu uisun with the vibrations of the fork, aad pro-
duce a loud resonance. This resait expLins Uhc fact, which bad been obscrved
with some surprise, that Uhc daration of thc resonance cf a aewly plastered rooni
was not perceptibly lcss than that of eue -%vlieh lhad beca thoroughly dried.

There la another principle of acousties wbidh bas a beariag on this subjeet. I
allude te the refraction oîf sound. it la wcll kuown that when a ray cf souad
passes fro in eue mediumi te another, change lu velocity takes place, and ceasequent-
ly a chiange i the direction or refraction inust be producd. 'fhe amount cf this
cau rcadily be caiculated whcre thc relative velocities arc known. lu roomaheateci
by furnaces, and la whch streains of hieated air passed np betweea Uic audience
aad speaker, a confusion bas been supposed te be produeed, and distinct heariag
interfcrcd Nwith by this course Since tbc velocity cf sourid ia air at 32 degrees
of Fabliecit bas beca foand te be 1,090 feet ia a second, and siace thc velocity
inercases 1.14 feet for every dcgree cf Fahrenheit, if we kanow thc temperature cf
thc rooni and that cf the heatcd carrent, thc amouat cf angalar refraction ea be
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aseertained. But since the ear does flot readily judge of the difference of direc-
tion of two sounds emanating froin the saine source.. and sinice two raye do not
confuse the impression whieh they produce upon the ear, tbough tbey arrive by
very different routei, provîded they are withîn the limit of perceptibility, we
rnay therefore coneludt that thé indistinctuess produced by refraction is compara-
tively littie. Professor flache and învself eould perceive no difference in distinct-
ness in bearing frorni rays of sound passing over a chandelier of the largest ôize,
in which a large nuinb1er of gus jets wcre in full combustion. The fact of disturb-
ance from this cause, bowever, if any exist, may best be dcterinined by tbe experi-
ment with a parabolie mirror and the hearing trumpet beforc dcz;cîibed.

These researches miay be much cxtetnded; tbiey open a field of investigation
equally interesting to the lover of abstract science aud to the practical builder,
and I liope oD bebialf of the comiiittce, to give sonie furtber facets %vith regard to
this subjeet at anotber meeting.

1 will now briefly describe the lecture room wbichi bas been constructed in ne-
cordance witb the facts and principles stated above, so far, at lenst, nts they could
be applied.

There was another objeet kept in view in the construction of this rooxa besides
the accurate heariug; the distinct sccing. It w-as desirable that evcry person
should bave an opportunity of seeing the experimients wvbxcl might bo performned
as well as hearing distinetly the explanation of thein.

By a fortunate coinceidence of principles, it bappens that tbe ai 'igements for
ensuring unobstructed siglit do flot interfere with tbose nieeessary for distinct hear-
îng.

The law of (Jongrcss authorizingr the cstablishment of the Smitbsouian Institu-
tion directcd that a lecture rooia should ho provided, and eceordingly in the first
plan one-baîf of the first story of the main building wns devoted to this purpose. It
was found, howevcr, impossible to construct a room on acoustie principles in this
part of the building whichi was necessarily occupied by two rows of columuns. The
only suitable, place n-hich eould be found was therefore on the second floor. The
main building is 200 Le et long and 50 feet wide ; but by placing the lecture room
in the middle of the story a greator widtb wins obtaincd by means of the piojc-
ting towcrs.

The main gallcry is in the foi-in of a horse shoc, and occupiesthree sidcs of the
room. The speaker's, plalformn is plaee-d betwcen two oblique walls. The corners
of the room wbicb are eut off by these 'walls afford recesses for the stairs into the
galleries. The opposite corners are also partitioncd off so as to afford recesses
for the saine purpose.

The cciling is twenty-fivc feetbigh, and therefore within the reach of percep-
tibility. It is perfcctly smooth aud unbrokcen, withi tbe exception of an oval
openiug liear the platform, througli wliceh lighit is admittcd.

Thle seats are arrangcd iii a eurved forzuî, and werc inteuded to risc in aceordance
with the papoptie curve originally proposed by Professor flache, wbich enables
every individual to, see oveî' the head of the person immediately in front of bim.
The original formi of tbe room, howevcr, did not allow of this intention beingfully
realised, and therefore the risc is rather less than the curve would indicate.
The general appearance of the roora is somcwhat fan-shnpcd, and the speaker is
placed as it were in the mouth of ain immense trumpet. The sound direetly from
bhis voice, and that froinreflection imineditely behind hini, is thrown forward upon
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the audience, s±hd as the differene of the distinee trstvelled by tihe two rayas 
much within the limit of pereeptibiiity, no confusion is produced by direct and
refleeted aound. No echo is given off from the ceiiing, for this is also «wtthin the.
limit of perceptibility, while it assists the hearing in the gailety by the. refleetioni
te that place of the oblique raya.

Again, on account of the. oblique walls behind the speaker, and the mulItitude of
surfaces, including the. gallery pillara, stair acreens, &c., as well as the dudience,
directly in front, ail reverberation is stopped.

The walla behind the speaker are composed of lath and plaster, and therefor.
bave a tendency to give a more intense though leas prolonged Sound than if cf
solid maonry. They are also intended for exhibiting drawings to the bestadvan-
tageê

Tlhe architecture of this rooma is due to Captain Alexander, cf the. Oorpè of
Topographical Engineers. He fully appreeinted ail the principlea cf Sound whieh
1 have given, and varied hig plans until ail required conditions, as far as possible,
were fulfilled.

C'ANA1Di AN INSTIT UTE.

SESSION-18565Z.

FiaST O.DixAiUY mETiiG-SaturdQ/, 6th Decembler, 1856.

B. A. IMÉEDiTH, Esq., LL.B., Vice President, in the Chair
ThAe followi»g qentlimen, provisionally eleoted by, the Council during the recess,

ioere .Balloied for and de-clared duly elected Mlembers;

A. T. AUGUSTA, Esq., Yonge St., Toronto.
ROBT. :% RMOUR, Esq., Bowmnnvillc, C. W.
ISAAC BUCHAflAN, Esq., Hamil4 on, C. W.
JAxas BaowN, Esq., Toronto, C. W.
J. BEATTY, Juur., Esq., NI. D., Cobourg, C. W.
G. G. BianD, Esq., M. D., Bowmnnvilie, C. W.
REV. R. G. COx, Wellington, P. E. District, C. W.
BD. FiTzG]£RALD, Esq., Toronto, C. W.
A. J. FxamussoN,, Esq., M. P. P., Guelph, C. W.
REV. RoBr. IRVINE, D.D., Hamilton, C. W.
EDGAR J. JARVIS. Esq., Toronto, C. W.
REv. PROFEasca K'END,&LL,Triniity Uoûllegce, Toronto, C. W.
REV.* J. LAING, Scarborough, C. 'IV
H. H. MEREDITES, ESq., Port flope, C. W.
DAN. MoLELLAN, Esq., Hamilton, C. W.
Jonb Ml3oBa, E&q., Toronto,C. W.
RRVD. D. PiitnCE, Kingston, C. W.
J. P. RUSSELL, Esq., M.D., Quebe, C. E.
J. W. TATE, Esq., Belleville. C. W
W. G. TOMâiNs, Esq., C. E., Hamilton, C. W,
MAJOIR F. WPLÎ.S, 1 St Royal ReglinICtt cf Foot.
REv. W. S. DARLING, Toronto, C. W.
Hon. L. T. DntumreoND, M. P. P. Montreil, C. E.
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WILLIAM HrwsoN, Esq., Wldtby, <J. W.
K. S~nAsi>R, Eq., Trinity College, Toronto, 0. W.
DRt. CHRLJIs SEWELL, Toronto, C. W.
J. F. SiaTu, Toronto, (Junior Member).

The donations to the Library and Museunm reccived since the lset ordinary.
meeting, vere laid upon the table. The Secretary was instructed to include a
record of them in the Annual Report, and to cominunicate the thanks of the
Insittute to the Donors for their valuable contributions.

Professor Cherrirnan gave the requisite notice of motion of an amendmnent to
Regulation 4. Sec. IL, toucbing the arnount payable ta' constitute Life Member.
.hWp; gunçI r. Wilson to, Regulation 1. Sec. VIL, for the addition of a third Vice-
President to the office bearers in accordance with the terras of the Charter,

The followiftg Papers vere read:
1. By Oapt. William Kennedy :
"lOn the proposed expedition to the Arctic Regions in further search of the re-

cords or remains of Sir John Franklin."
2. By th~e Rev. W. A. Adanison, D.C.L.:
"On the decreage, restoration, and preservation of the Salmon in Canada.,'

5ECOYP oa»îwAaY VEPTIG-I St/ Decemnber, 1856.
J&AoEB BOVEL.L, M. D., Vice.President, in the Chair.

The following GJentlemen werc elected Mfem bers:
TnomAs M. CLARLK, Eqq., Toronto.
HoýN. JAurs I>ATTO.-, M.A., Barrie, C. W.
)BEvERLY ROBINSON MORRIS, Esq., àl. D., Toronto.
W. LoRING CILLERY, Esq., Toronto.
WILLIAM Snraars, Esq., Toronto.
A. S. KIIRKPATVicK, Esq., Toronto.
CHnîSToPHEaa PATERSON, Esq., Barrister, Toronto.

T'he following Donations were then announced, and thse th ansa of thse Institute
voted to thse Donor8 :

From the Secretary oftthe Sehool of Mines, 1l'ais:
Annales des 'Mines, 5e Serie, Tome VL 5e Livraison die 1864-55.

Do. do. VILI. re, ýe, Se Livraison de 1855.
From the Regents of the Univer.ity ex-offlcio Trustees of the State Library, in

behaif of the State of New York.
Documents relating to the Colonial Ristory of the State of New York. Vols.

III., IV. and VIL.
Annual Report of the Trustees of the New York State Library, 22nd Jauuary,

1856.
Science and Religion-Sermon delivered in Albany during the Session of the

American Association for the advancement of Science: by the Rev. Bishop Hop.
kins, D.D.

Religions Bearing of Man's Creation. Discourse delivered in Albany during
the Session of the Amenican Association fior the advanceinent of Science : by
Edward Hitchcock, D.D., LL.D.
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Froni D. Appleton & Co., New York-
Milledulcia ; A Thousand Plessant Thir-gs selected froni IlNotes and Queries."
Froni Harper & Brother s, Publishieris, New York-
Ncw Granada-Twenty Months in the Andes, by Isaac F. Holton, M. A., with

maps and illustrations.
Beaumarchais and bis Times-Frenchi Society in the Eighiteenth Century, by

Louis de Leménîe, translated by ilenry S. Edwards.
Lake Ngami-Wanderings in South Western Africa, by Charles J. Ândersson.
From A. H. Armour, Esq.,
Almanach de Gotha, 1856.
Montreai in 1856, a Sketch prepared for the Opening of the Grand Trunk

Railway of Canada ; Pamphlet.
From, Rev. J. M. 1>hillippo, per Prof. Croft-
Transactions of the Society of Arts, Jamaica, for year 1854-5.

f17/efollowiing Qommunications were read:
1. By Professor Chapman:

IlA description of sorne Trilobites found at Whitby; illu8trated by specimens."1
2. By James Gilbert:

IlOn the Arizara Copper Mine, accompanied with specimens of Ore from. the
California Mines."

The requisite nominations of offUce-bearers for the ensuing ycar were nmade, and
the Vice-L>rcsident announeed that on the following Saturday, the Annual General
Meeting would take place nt Seven P. M., to receive the report of the Council, eleet
the offlcevrs and members of Cucil for the ensuing year, and for other business.

ANNUAL GENERÂL MEETING -Saturday, 121h December, 1856.
E. A. MEREDITII, LL.B., Vice-President, in the Chair,

fI'hefollowing Gentlemen were ceccted Members
IIUGi TBomso:Y, Esq., Toronto,
JAMES W. DUNSFOan, Esq., Verulam, C. W.
011ARLES F. Gli.DERSLEEVE, Esq., Toronto.
WILL.IAM BAI»INI SULLIVAN, Esq., Toronto.

JoiiN HEAD, Toronto. (Junior Member.)

Thtefollowiný,( Con,-nunieations were read:
1. By Professor Oroft, D. C. L.,:

"Notes on the Oxalate of Manganese."

2. By Joseph Robinson, Esq.,:
On a~ Process for Preserviug Tumber froni Decay."

3. By James BovelI. M. D).,:
"lOn Oeil Developement."

4. By R. T. Pennefather, Esq.,:
"INotes of a Journey made by Governor Simcoe, froni Niagara te D)etroit, un

1>793."1
Prof. Cherriman, in aceordance with previous notice, moved:
That Rule 4, Sec. Hl., shail be amended by erasing the sum, of £1 10s.

and substituting therefor £10, as the suni payable by Memberis for Life--
Carried.

1 £.2
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Dr. Wilson, in accordance with previous notice, movcd:
That in Rule 7, of Section Il., the words Iland tSird" be added qft(cr "second"

80 as to admit of the election of a third Vice-President in aC,2orditigc- with the
provisions of the Charter.-Carried.

The Report of the Council for the year 1855-56, was then read as Villows:
ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE COUNCIL, 1856.

The Council'of the Canadian Institute have the honor to submit the following
Report of the proeeedings of the Institute during the pastyear.

The Council have the bighest satisfaction in announcing that upwards of one
hundred and fifty names have been added to the list of Me mibcrs since the date
of tlue last Annual Report, aud that the accession.- thuas nmade to thc numerical
strength of the Institute indicate not only local, but widely spread intereBt and
co-optiation.

The total number of Menibers of the Institute now amount to five hundred, of
whoui it may be interesting to note that there are: 370 residents of Toronto,
162 of other parts of Upper Canada, 33 of Lower Canada, and 10 ForeigaB Mcm-
bers: thus establishing the Institute as provincial rather than local in its
character.

The Council have continued to make such additions to the Library by purchase
as the funds at their command would secm to justify ; and they trust that those
additions, comprising uearly one hundred volumes of conipleted. Works-independent
of periodical literature-will commend their efforts in this partieular to the
approval of the Institute.

Ilhe Council have great pleasure in subinitting the list of Donations miade
to the Library during the past year, indicative not only of extended interest
in this important brandi of our efforts, but -Hilustrating continued and very re-
markable liberality on tic part of Donors to 'wiom the Institute had before heen
largely indcbtLd. Aithougli anxious to avoid invidious refèeces where so inany
are cntitled to thc acknowledgments of the Institute, thc Council are warranted in
particularly noting the generous contributions of the Honorable J. M. Brodhead
of Washington, a valuable donation, including 25 volumes; of Mr. floln of Lon-
don, England, including 58 volumes ; and of Dr. Calewett of Toronto, iucluding 57
volumes; to ench of whom the Institute is especially indebted for large and very
valuable adlditions to its collection, of a class of -works peculiarly suitcd to the
objeets which the Inistituteis chicfly designed to proniote. By the various additions
thus made to tic Library, its value fur the purposes of referencehlas becncon-
siderably increased, and it now embraces a collection of up-wards of seventeen
hundred volumes, the great majority of whicli are of a scientifie or practical
character.

In thc laut annual Report for the ycar 1855-6, the Council expressed their regret
that no addition to the Museumi iad been made during the ycar then closing.
It is therefore with greater satisfaction that thc Council have now to acknowlcdge
the rcceipt of contributions :-the list of which, cmbracing varions specimens in
Geologoy and Natural History, and as mail collection of fifty-five silver coins,
ineluding those of Edward IL, III., and VL, and Queen Elizabeth, will be
enumerated in the classified catalogue,-not only because of the value attachuig
to these donations, but as justifying the hope that the collectiou may be early
augmented to a standard of uscfulacss.
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The practical value of sucli collecti.pnis depends se largely on facility for refer-
encp, that membors of the Oounoil bave @ngagoli in thie preparatlon of çifuijed
caLtalogus.F nf t)» Library sud Muqeum-sn-ad sucli meaeurea bave beep taken as
-warrant the wuurana that these will be completed ýor use durinf; thse preâený
session.

The Council have further te, announco that, in fulfilment of the conditions
annexed to the acqrisition of the valuable Iibrary of the Athenoeum, referred
te ini last Report, arrangements lsav.e been effected under which the public may
viait and consult the Library of the Institute dafly between thi heurs of
three and five eclock; and that a 1 -J li k as been opened wherein Members are
lnvited to enter thse titi. of any -vi -I whioh they roconimend to the Counicil for
purchase.

By these measures it is hoped that the Library, already of very considerabi,
value, may becoine of more direct and continnous utility to our memberq And
the public ai. large, wvhul the intercat thus excited may direct attention, not
only ta its possessions, _ . te its deficiencies, and tiass may resuit in inoreas*
ing and more general efforts in aid of its extension, a 'well as in thle augmenta.
tien of the Institute's collections of specimens of Natural History, MineraIs, and
other objecte. of scientific interest and value, so as ultimately to, render botli the
Libraixy and Museum eredi table to the Institute and beneficial to thc Province at
large.

In submitting the liat of communications read at the meetings of the institut.
during the session, 1856-66, thc Gowsicil are gratificd in being able to note that,
whist the number of papers read list year was largely in excess of tisat re-
ported for the precedling- session, the proportion emanating from the general body
of Memnbers of the Inst itute, as distinguished from Members of the Council, has
aise beeni considerably ;isugmented a n evidence of growing co-operation which the
Council regard as most important and satisfActory; and giving promise, as they
trust, of still further aud more efflective msanifestation of activity during future
Sessions.

Prof. D,~. DC. L.-" On the Hydi-ates of Hydro Sulphuric Acid. let Decem-
ber, 1855.

Prof. Wilson, IL. D.-"l On dispiacement and extinction smong thse Primeval
Races of Man." ]sî, Dcember, 18ô5.

Prof. haia.-"On a mei.hod of representing Orystaline Form."~ 8tIs De-
cember, 1855.

Prof. Boveil, 'i\. D..-"lOn some points in the Natursl Hlistory of the Leeeb."
15'& December, 1855.

J. G. Hocigins sq ,- O a specimen of the Proteus of the Lakes." làth
December, 1855.

Capt. Noble, R. A., F. R. S.--' On the value of the Factor in thse Hygrometric
Formaula." l2th January, 1856.

Professor Cherrimau, M. A.-" On a method of reducing the general equa.
tion of thse second degrec in Plane Co-ordinate Geomctry."1 12th January,
1856.

Professer Chapman.-"« Report of Uic Committee apPointed te examine the
specimen --of thse Proteus exhibited before the Institute." l2th January,
1856.
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Prof, Croft, 1). C. L."On some new sait& of Cadmium and on the Iodidea of
Bariurn and Strontium." l2th January, 18150.

Rov. Prof. Young, M. A-"« On Professor Fcrrier's Theory of Knowing and
Bcing." 19thi January, 18158.

Major Lachian,-"l Communication relative to a simultaneous system of Meteoro-
logical observations throughout the Province, including a lotter on the subjeot from
Prof. Henry, Sccretary of the Smithsonian In.iitute." 19th January, 18156.

G. W. Allan, Esq.-"' The President's Addrcss." 26tli January, 1856.
J. G. Hodgins, Esq.,-"1 On the steps wiý' have been taken by the Educational

Depnrtmcut to establish a System of Meteorological Stations throughout Upper
Canada." 26tb Jauuary, 18156.

W. D. Camipbell, Esq.-A method of determining the errors below 32 0 Fahr.
of mercurial Therinometors which have been comparcd and corrected above the
freezing poiut." 26thi January, 18156.

Prof. Wilson, LL.D.-"l Traces of the Ancient Miners of Lake Superior." 26th
Jt-nuary, 18656.

J. Brown, Esq.-," On the Aborigines of Australia." 2ud February, 18156.
Prcf Kingston, M. A.-" Meteorological Report for 1815V. 2nd February, 18156.
Rev. Proî. Young, M. A.-" Brief Notes on certain statetrents of Sir Wm.

Innilton, regarding thec validity of our Primary ]3eliefs." 9th February, 18156.
Prof. Wilson, LLD.-"l Remarks on a singular conformation of the land, pro.

duced by the confluence of the St. Louis and Nemagi Rivers into Lake Superior."1
9th Fcbruary, 18156.

Prof. Chapnian.-"' Report on Minerais lately received froni the Toronto Athe-
nreuxn." 9th February, 18156.

G. W. Allan, Esq., President.-"l On the Migratory Birds of Canada." lOth Feb.
muary, 18156.

J. B3rown, Esq.-"l On the Manners and Custonis of the Aborigines of Australia.-
2nd part. !Oth February, 18156.

Thos. Reynolds, M. D.-<'ý On a collection of Copper implements found in the
neigbbourhood of Brockville.» 1Gth Febmuary, 1856.

S. Flemning, Esq., C. E.-"lThe Geological Survey of Canada." 23rd February,
18156.

Prof. Chapma.-"l On the Classification of Trilobites." 23rd February, 1856.
Rev. A. C. Geikie.-«' An cnquiry into the Causes of Deterioration in the popu.

lation of New England." 23rd February, 18158.
P. MacGregor, Esq.-"l On the Climate of Canada." let Mardi, 18156.
Prof. Wilson, LL.D.-"' On the Pictured Rocks of Lake Superior." lst Merci,

18156.
Prof. Croft, D. C. L.-"l On the specifle gravity and analysis of Copper Instru-

mente found in the neighbourhood of Brockville." let Marci, 1856.
Prof. Hlind, M. A."On the Blue Clay of Týoronto." 8th Mardi, 1856.
Jos. Robinson, Esq.-"lOn Fisi Jointing on the permanent way of Railmoade."l

8th Mardi, 18156.y
Prof. Croft, D. C. L.-"l On the construcetion of a safety Camphene Lamp." at

Mardi,186
Rev. Prof. Young, X. A.- new proof of the Parallelogram of Forces." iSti

Marci, 1856.
T. C. Keefer, Esq., C. E.-« On Civil Engineering." Ibth Mardi, 18156.
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Colonel Baron dle lRottcniburgi.-" Soine observations on the suppesed Self-
Luniniosity of the 1'latit Neplunie." 29thi March, 1856.

A. Bruniel, Esq.. 0. lE.-" Ecoiiotiy of Fuel fibr Steam n Mîîchinery." 29th hMardi,
1856.

P>aul Kalne, Est.-« Ou1 the habits arnd custonis of thfe W.allit-%ailins, one of the
Nortli Aîieicin lindixu Tri bes ;" front the Author's Jourrials. 5th April, 1856.

Prof. Ohiapmaiin..-, Brief Notices by Lieut. Maury, of 'Washington, on somte coin-
parativi' plieu»îneua of fhe North and Soutli Atlantic Ocç!aus." 5th April, 1856.

Prof. Chapm)tian.-" Some Fossil spcciîucns front the Orita exhibitcd and
dcscr-ibcd." 501u April, 1 856.

E. A. Meredith. LL.l5ý-- Influence of the receut Gold Discovei ies on Ptrices."

Prof. l3ovell1, M. 1).-'lOu the Varieties of the Hluit Race." '26thi April, 1856.
P. MaGcoEsq.-" On the pixysiolegical character of thi aeliînate of North

Americ:k." 26th April, 1856.

lit view «,f the successful cluaracter of the Catiadiau section of the Exhibition
of th Ui ltig,. c f ail INations at Paris, inu 1856, zitd especially cf that portion of it
,jntrusted to 'Sir' Wil. Logan : aud of the hionora8 -%vih liad been conferred upen
bilxi byv lie' ,LI;jesty, by the Eni peroiruf the French, and by the lent-led SocieUies
cof Enrgand and F3rance, the Institute deterîinciid tc accord such a welceute on
his retuxuxi t<) Canada, anîd -uclicna ultino his well-enruied and rich!y
anerited dignities. as would be fitting fri this Society to liiuu as its fir8t, President,
and expressive of the esteecin uwlîicl lie is lieuut hy it-s Mu'mbers.

The necessary prelimnary mieasures lîaviuig becuu takev, Sir Williamî Logan
was ilivited te bo puesent at a unc&iugý cf the Institute hlcd ou the Sth April,
1856-whcn an address cf cong-ratulation mis prescuted to 1dmt by tîje 1re.Sident,
G. W. Aln, Esq. Thîis address, togetiier wvith the reply cf Sir WVin. Logan,
bave alrea(ly been recorded, aud publislicd ini the Transactions cf the Inistittute
and, together witlî a portrait cf liùni by whicli its reons ire now adorued, romnain
as endmîriug unmeetos of tIxe appreciaticn of the Society of thxe services wlîi eh lie
lias rcn(lcred te Science, and tlue lucuorandîu lieud-its lie 11ias couferred on1 canada
by bis aoccessful researches as a practical Gcologist.

.Attaclîcd licreto wll bie feund the Report cf tîxe Editiugr Countnittc ueuininated
by Uic Council te conduct the Cutuadian Jeurnal-submitting a stattemeut cf their
proctidings during the past ycar, and their views in reference te the important
dutv entrusted te theun.

To that document tluo Council desire te direct the special attention cf tîxe InstU.

tute--and in doing se te couigratulate its mecuners on the steady and iincreasing
succeas cf the publication, which they fcel justiflcd in rcgarding as the most essen-
tial and promisisig eleient, cf the future prosperity and usefuine8s cf Uic

Institute.
The seheine for a New Series cf the Journal submitted in tlue last Aunual

Rceport, and subsequently autliorizcd by the Institu.te, bas, becu carried into
nffeûct with, as the Couneil venture te believe, vc-ry satisfactery results.

The public criticisni cf the work bas bccn favorable, it8 forni bas hee-n approved

as cenvenient. and its circulation has inecased, while the expeuse cf its publication

is censiderably reduccd. Much cf this is undoubtedly due te the high cliaracter
which attached to the carlier series cf the Journal, the experience gaincd by its
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issue, and the excellent basis tlius formed for the more mature wvork ; yet inucli
is also to bc at.tributed to the services anid indefatigable, zeal of the General
Editoir, Dr. Wilsonî, umîder wliose direction tie ivork lias beeu isaued, îlong wîth
the valuable and effective co-operation of bis coadjutors, of wvbose joint laborsi the
Meinbers have al.rcady eujoyed abumîdaut opportunities (if judging for tliemnaclves.

Vim e practice adopted by the Comîrîcil in reference to the former series of the
Journal, of plaein- it ini the lîands of the tradle for general sale, having been found
to be attended -%vitit nîuel trouble, witlîout any adcquate advantfîgcs to repay the
carc of lok~gafter booksellers' nec( 'mots, auid the returtis of agents for co0pies on
sale, the Couincil Lave adopted tlie praetice-tistnlly rneîed upon by Scientifie Se-
cieties at Home, with their Transactions-of printing the Journal exelusively for
distribution nuîong the Members of tbe Iîidtitie, and sncb Instituito4n4 and Socie-
tics as tIh yf nay transmit it to iu gift. or cxch:îîîgc for their publi cati on s As ýhe
annual pîîyment of fouir dollars from Menmber., resident in Totonto, and of three
dollars from country Members, i; not more thian tlîe Journal of the lustitute may
be considered fnlly «%'ortb,-ini addition to the other advantages -%vliicli resident
Members etijoy,-tiiis arrangement lias inii o dcgree etieekef the incrt'asing circu-
lation of the Journal, whilc it ha.i oiaterially eontributed to the large addition of
ncw Meinberq abuve recrdto. The (iily exception wvlicli the Council have
deenued it advisable to inako to this rule iii, th;ît 'Memnbes are per-mitted to pur-
Chase additionial Copi.e4 anmd l>rovinci.-l Literary aud Seietitifle SocietieýSto ýubscribe
for tic Journal by an anmal payînent in advance, at tlie sace rate as thc .'ubscrip-
tion required from inoni-res;ident Menibers.

The expericuce of tic Couticîl dîuring thîe pi-t ye.t. lias fully coiiflrmcd themn in
tîxe wisdoin, of tîxis course, and theýy accordinigly releoimniend tliat it bû adhcred to,
and tîxat tlie new series of tlhe Journal be tontimued and perinancntly acdopted in
its present forin; auid tlwy hanve nnîeh satisfactionî in annoumnciug that Dr. Wilson
bias couisûoted to continue bis services as Editor in 'ihief duriug the cnsuing year.
Witlî a view tu, uxeet tlîc rapi.11y iiîîcreasing nunibers of the Institute, the Council
iustructed tlie Editin g Comîuiittce to inicriease the ricw edition of the Journal froma
rzevcil linndred and ifty-the nuniber of the former series-to one thousand colpies;
of -;Ixegc about six bmmidred and flfty have been distributed, and the remainder are
in reserve to nicet the demands consequent on tlîc future cxten-zion of the Institute,
and tlîo excbanges wbich its rapidly extending relations with foreign Societies may
require.

EDITING COMMflTEi'5 RaPORT.

The Co-nrittce qppointed to edit tîme ncw series of the Canadian Journal, beg
lcavc to submit to the Council the following Report of their proccedings during the
past year.

In accordance with thic instructions of the Council, as set forth in tbe sehemo
prepared und publisbied in tlîe Ainnual Report for 185i5, tbe duties, of the Editing
Coiiîuîittee ivere classified and divided among its members.

The orgaîxization of tîmis Coinmittce baving ouly taken place at the close of last
ycar, and tlîcir duties being fut-ther complicatcd by the transfer of the printiug of
the Journal to a different flrm fromn that formierly employed, some de]ay necessa-
rily took place in tîme fit-st numnbcr; and difficultics'were oecasioned to the Editing
Committee on more than one subsequent occasion by imupediments entirely bf.yond
tlîeir control, sucli as tbe want of tbe requisite fonts of type, especially for some
of thec seientifie papers of a special chars.eter. But these and other obstacles to
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the regular publication of the Journal arc now, it is hopcd, no longer likely to lu-
terfere with i ts issue -nt the appointed peiriods9.

Froni thc Treasurcr's accounts it appears that tho entire cost of printing the
Journal for the year 1856, including illustrations, postages, &e., for au edition ini-
creascd ta one thousand copies, arnounts to £257 Oî. 9 id.*~ and in refereuice to this
your Comnittee would only draw attention ta the fitet that nearly the wthole of
the iatter being original, printed froni the authors' inanuscripts, and subjeet te
their revision and corrections, it is mainly owiiîg to the eixertions of thoso Editors
of the various sections wvho bave gratuitously superintended the correction of the
press, tîtat thim sourc of former outlay no longer occurs; but tat, on the coutrary,
a considerable increcase in this departinent of ueccssary expenditure bas been
avoided.

In tlic six numaes for 1856, constituting thc flrst volume of the New Serios of
the Canadiau Journal, twety-nine original papers bave been printed, tweuty-four
of whichi have been seleeted froin the rommunicatious nmade ta thc meetings of the
Institute duriug last session. 0f the tNventy-threc Reviews aecotnpaiyiug these,
twenty have been contributed by mentbers of the Editing Comnaittee; and they
hâve much pleasure in acknoNv1edging the valuable services rendcred to thein, and
to the Institute, by the contributionsi of the 11ev. Professor Young, and VProfessor
Buck.laud to this departmient. In cirrying oct the fourtlî bcad of tic seheme
adopted for tic new series of the Journal, 'which rcquired IlaU. matter derived from
publislicd sources, to bc printe(l in sniall type, and to f<îrni a distinct divisfrn or
appendix," your Conirittee have appended to eachi number a section entitlcd

ÀONIFCND LITIMAÂa NOTES; but it will bc fouad that only a sinail portion of
this is borrowed froni publislicd sour-ces. lt bas alreudy, on more titan one occa-
sion, enibodicd the first notice of original discoveries or observations, and bas
regularly included translations and careful abstracts on one or more brnches of
Science, frei n ome and Foreign Journals; so that your Coniitteo venture to
hope this section -of thc Journal will bc regarded by uinny of its readers as
flot the Ieast valuable of its contents.

The Editing Cownittee earnestly invite contributions froni the members at
large. The departients of Natural History, Geology and Mineratlogy, Natural
Philosophy, andl Engineering, might be greatly enriehed by short notices derived
froin personal observation, throughout the varions districts of this 'widely exteuded
Province; and ta ail the sections of the Journal it must be in the power of many
members to furnish additions of general intereet and value. For ihose whieh cm-
brace subjeets eonuected 'witb thc Ancient Races and Uic carly historical monu-
nments of this Continent, communications arc specially desired. Probably ne
season passes over *without the disr'D sure of some remains of the Aboriginal
possessors of tho ]and, accoînpauied with evidences of ancient arts, custoins or
sepulchral rites; and it is a niatter of great moment, and calculated ta, confer a
permanent value on th* Journal as a book of reference, that sucli should bo
aeeurately nok-d and recorded as they occur. The sanie observations apply ta
thc Fauna and Flora of the Continent which are unquestionably disappearing
fronimauy localities, now eneroacbed upon by the clearings of new settiers: and

0The difference betwecn thf s statemnt of the setuai cost of the JTournal, in the Report
of the Éditing Comnxlttec, and that exnbodied in the Trcasrer's Report, arises fr-om the lat-
We cbarging theJounda, ta in formeryseus, wth OfObtl Of te À3d&t Secrtays salart
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concerning the former habitat8 of which, notices put on record now, will hereafter
pOOSss ai) cvcr incrcasiog valtue. Further, flic Editing Cominuittee would urge on
ail the mcmibcrs of the Canadian Institutc the duty of aiding tu aecure the com-
miunicationî of inatertals requisite to mako this [)eriodical alika oreditable to t.be
Society and uscful to the Province.

In thus suînming up their first year's labors, and inviting future co-operation, it
is with sincere regret that the Comnnitteo have to record the los tio the Institute,
as wcll as to theinselves, of two esteemcd coadjutors, whose services have contrib-
uted to the intercat of the Journal during tho past year. The recali of Captain
Noble, R..A., by whonx the admirable Moteorologicail Rcports have hitherto been
furîîishcd for Quebee, will, it is feared, bring that valuable serieg of returtit to a
close; while in the resignation by the Rcv. G. C. Irving, of the Chair held by hima
in Trinit.y College, Toronto, and his subsequent departuro for Europe, the Editing
Conimittee, and the members of thc Institute at large, have lo8t; a fellow-laborer,
whose absence will long~ bc feit to create a blank in fthcir mecetings.

DAN. WLOConvener.
Toronto, November 1, 1856.

TRE:ABSUIER'5 REPORT, 1850.
.Statement of Canadiaizt In.,titutc 0ec ral Accc>untft» ]. 1

Cash Balance from lust year................... £273 17 8
"reccived from Meinhers .................... 346 I7 10

" " for sale of Journal............. ... 36 13 O
" " Governmcnt Grant ................ 250 0 O

Atheneum, ...................... 150 O 0
-_ £1,057 8 6

.Arrears due the Institute by Merubers for 1852 4 2 8
di46 1853 4 15 O

4cc 1854. 8 7 6
id Id 1855. 27 3 9

18 6 68 5 O
-112 1

Cash due the Institute for sales of the Journal, Old
S6008i................................... 47 ô 0

Cash due the Institute for sales of the Jour-nal, New
Serica................................... 42 6 3

Cash paid on account to publication of thc Old Series
of the Journal........................... 150 1 3

ce ci .9 New Serics 182 15 10
44 4 Library... 123 19 7

44 General Account. ... 239 5 4
transferred to Building Fund................ 150 0 O

Balance due by Institute to the General Accout. 10 12 3
ct It4 44Library ............ 5 1 6

46 id de Journal...........li 1l 10

89 il 3

£1,259 13 6

~7R Q '7

Estimated balance in favor of the Institute ............. £286 S Il
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S(atmewnt of Building Aund Accownt.

Balance froin 1855. . 1000 0 0
Cash reeeived by subscriptions in 1866 ...... 211 10 O
Cash tran8ferred fromi the Cieneralt Accout.... 150 0 O

1361 10
Disbursements as per Vouchers ............... 92 4 3

Total Caish Balance .£1269 5 9
Cash dlue on Subseription List ................. 634 15 0
Interest due on Cash învestcd............................... 94 18: 3

fltimnatcd Balance in fayoit of the Building Fund ... £1898 14 0

Tite Troasurer in accouni 4aitit tite Canadian Institute.
DR.

Balance of Building Fund froi 1855 ........
Cash receivedl by Subscription to Building Fuud

te Balance of Genetal Accoutit froiti 15..

1U00 0
211 10
273 il

rceived fronuMemnbers................... 361 12 10
Governrnetit Grn ...... 250 O 0
Atheuaeuni........ ........... 150 O O
Sales of Journal..............3 18 Os

-£2,268 18 6

%ash paid on nccount of the punblication of 01c
44Series of the Journal.................

44 New Serie
44 .<Library .........
tg General Accouut ...

et ~New Building..

eInvested...........................
4Balance in Bank of Upper Canada...

239 5 4
92 4 3

-- 788 6 3
... .. .... .. 1389 6 8
... ... ... ... 91 5 >7

£2,268 18 6
D. CILAwFoaD,

Trcasurer-.

When the Council assume(l office, thcy, with the Members of the Institute,
generilly, iudulged the hope that during the past summier sonie progress rniight
bave been made in the cection of the new building; 'when, however, they came
t consider in detail the provision which niust neeessarily be made, the e.xpenditure
which it involved, and the entire insufflcieney of the funds at command te secure
sueh progress as would justify active minesures during the season, they were
reluetantly conipellcd to abandon any attcmpt to proceed with the structure during
the present year. The calîs upon the public froin other quartera had been so
pressing and continuous, that the Couneil feared the prosecution of their appeal
for aid under the circumastances wvould have been productive of injury te the
scheme. .They preferred Cherefore rather te await a more promnising opportunity
for ealling in subseriptions, tban te urge their claims at a period which such efforts
as they miade abundantly inanifested to ba s0 unpromising ; and they X.ere further
indued to this decision, by the reflection that whilst the funds aIready in their
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possession would continue to fructify. they nighit confideîît]y rely upon additions
to thenm by future Parliarncntary Grauts, ae viell as by the incrcased liberality of
indîvidual subscribers viheu lesa intruded uI)OI by riValI apels laving then
secured such aniount a wiIl suflice for the objeets in view, they anticipate the time
ns flot far distant when the luîstitute ruay cngage in the work frec froin the risk of
debt, and without the apprehiensioîî of the depressing aud perhaps disastrous
influence whicih such could scnrcely fail to have on the IiiBtitute.

The Couueil trust that these viewi§ %vill ineot -%ith the entire concurrence of the
Menibera of the, Institute, aud that the motives by vihieli they viero, governed in
adopting, after the most anxious aud inature deliberation, the course of procedure
here referred to, niay stimiulato the inembers and frieuds of the Institute to snch
active eo-operation aud liberality ini their contributions a will justify the con-
struction of the building during the eusuing suxmner, aud enable the successors of
the present Council, in preseutiug their next Report, to congratulate the Members
on its speedy completion, if not to present it to themn, assemhled iii their own
Hall.

F. W. CUMB3ERLAND,
Secrotarij.

Toronto, 6th December, 1856.

AUDITOR'S REPORT, 1850.
We, the undersigncd, beg to report to tic Council of the Canadian rustitute,

that we have exatniuied the Cash Book and compared the Vouchers with the items
of expenditure rccordcd, wvhich agree. Tîmere appears to be a Balance ini the
Treasurcr's hands of ninety-one pounda fivo shillings and sevcnpence curreney,
and iuvcsted by the Treasurer, upon securities exhibitcd to us, one thonsand
three huadred and eighty-uinc pouuids six sh' lings and cight.pence.

J. STEVENSON, A udilort.
HIERBERT MORTIMER,Ç

Toronto, 9th Dccember, 1856

The Report vins unanimnously adopted.
The CIî;irînan having appoiuited Mr. Slu nff Jarvis and Mr. S. Flemning as

scrutineers, the ballot for Elction of Officers for the ensuing year was pro.
cecded with, sud

Tliefollowiezg Gentlemen ivere declared dîdly elected;
President, the Hlon. Ohief Justice DRAPER, C. B3.

Ist Vice President, Pirofessor E. J. CiHApmAN.
2nd do Col. BARON DE Rorr£nBuRG.

Srd do0 JouN LANGTON, M.A.
Treasurer, D. CuAwFoRin.
Corresponding Seeretary, Taos. HNIO
Recording do J. GEoRit( HoinGnss, M.A.
ILibrarian, Prof. CROFT, D.C.L.
Curator, Prof. IIJND, KA.

Couneil, Prof. Wiaso,., LL.D.
« Prof. CRRM NMA.

E. A. MEREDITH, LL.B.
S. B. HALmaN, Esq.,
Rev. Professor YouNa, M.A.
JAMES BOTrLL, M.».
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T'he following Donations Io the Museum were announce, and the thanka of the
Inatitute voted to the Donors:

From Mr. BethUI)C, Walpole:
A Pair of Inseéts. (Phasma.)

From Mr. W. Couper, Toronto:
55 speelmens, of 42 Species of Insects, viz :

Exotie Coleoptera:
9 Specimens, 4 Species, Cincindelide,

2

ci i 4

di i cg

.4 4 de

de il~

di i cg

44 2 Id

di 2

42

Blatta and 1

Carabidoe,
Scarites,
Silpha,
Hister,
Blaps Mortisaga,

il 44

Ùurculionidoe,
Lixus,
Bostrichus,
Clerus,
Cerambycidoe,
Donacia,
Hispa,
Chrysomlidoe,
Cassidoe,

caccinellidoe.

Also,
Hymenopterou@ Iusect-exotie.

TIRD ORDINARY MEETING.-IOtL January, 1857.

The Hon, Chief Justice DRAPER, C.B., President, in the Chair.
Thcfollowiiig Gentlemen werec lected M1embc,'s.

ROBERT SNELLIXG, Esq., Toronto.
Rev. SALTER-i GivrNs, Yorkville.
ALEX. MANNING, Esq., Toronto.
JAMES GRAND, Esq., Toronto.
WILLIAM PROUDFOOT, Esq., Hamilton.
SAML. H. STRONG, Esq., Toronto.
GEo. F. DuGoAN, Toronto, (Junior Member.)

Thezfollowfig Donations to Ili Library and M<usezon wero announccd, and t/w tlianks of
thw Institute voted to the Donors:

From the Author:
Sketch of the Montreal Celebration of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, by

W. Baldwin Sullivan, Esq.
Prom the *Hon. J. 1. Brodbhd, Per A. H. Arinour, Esq.,:-

ULnited States Japan Exhibition, vol. III."
'Patent Offce Repoi'ts, 18556."
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Prom the Author, per A. H. Armour, Esq.,:-
<' An Overland Journey round the Worid in the years 1841, and 1842," by Sir

George Simpsoni.
Prom Phillips, Sampson & Co.:

IlPrcscott's Robertgon's flistory of Charles V.," three volumes.
««'Religious Truths. illustrated from Science," by E. Hlitchcock, D.D., LL.D.

Prom John Head, Esq.:-
«"A large Stoue Gouge."~
The Prosident's ANNUAL ADDRESS was delivercd by the Hon. Chief Justice

Draper, C.B.
7tlefollowiiag Paper wcas then read:

1. 13y the Rev. Professor Hincks:
"On Oeil Developement."
This communication, containing some strictures on a paper on the i-ame subject

rend by Professor I3ovell at the previous meeting, and Professor Boveil not being
present, if, was ordered to be transmitted to 1dm for the purpose of affording
hlm an opportunity of further discussing the subject.

POURTII ORDINARY mEETiNG.-l7tl& Januaryj, 1857.

The Hion. ChiPf Justice DRAPER, C.B., 1'resident, in the Chair.
Thefollowi-ng Gentleinen ivcre elected M1emibers:

ROBER P. CROORs. Esq., Toronto.
T. C WALI.naîntiE, Esq., Belleville.
JM1ES Jos. WOODHOUSE, Esq.,
WILLIAM. ANDERsoN, Esq., Tforonto.
EDwÀAn HuRD, Esq., Toronto.
AUGUSTUS HEWARD, Esq., Montreal.
EDwARi) D. ASiIE, Esq., R. N., F.R.A.S., Quebec.
JOHN CRICKMORE, Esq.. Toronto.
WILLIAM HA&MILToN, Esq., Toronto.

Thefollowing Papers wiere then read:
1. By Col. B3aron de Rottenburg:

"Observations on the, Generai Telescopic; aspect of the Five Prîmary Planetse,
including the Planet M\ercury."

2. By JOHN LANGTON, Esq., M, A.:
"On a Sinall Wave hicberto utidcscribed."

8. By Prof. D. WILSON, LL.D. :
IOn tbe Medioaval Pageant of the Dance of Death."

Professor Wilson called the attention of the Institute ta the great loss sustainied
by the scientifie world iii the late painful dcath of thc distinguished Geologitit,
Hugh Miller. He bore 21 gratifying testimoniy to the character and personal worth
of the deceased Geologist, and to bis earncst and self-sacrificing devotion ta the
science wit.h which bis mime wilI ever be bionoriibly associated, and in the too
ardent pursuit; of which his life bas been made a sacrifice.
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REMAft1S 0O; TIIE ST. MARTIN, ISLE JESUS, METEOROLOGICAL REGISTt'xl
FOR DECEMIIER.

Iithest the 1Sth day................................................... 748

(Higest the 14th day ................................................. 32870

Thromter......... thl t day ..................................................... 2-3
LMonthly Ran ........................................................ 0a

IlMoen e1th ange .................................................... 504

Mean of flumidity ........................................................................... .850

Greatest Intensity of the Sun's Rays, ....................................................... 8109

Lowest Point of Terrestrial Radiation...................................................... 231

Bain fell on 2 days, amounting te 0.407 inclies; it wvas raining 17 hours and 55 minutes.

Snow fell on 9 days, amounting to 1S.01 inches; it wvas snoving 51 heurs 20 minutes.

MIost prevalent wind, N E by E-1257 miles. Lcast prevalent iwind, S W by W-? m.iles.

Moest windy day, the 4th day; mnean miles per hour, 25. 00.

Least windy day,tlie 2nd day; meat1 miles per hour, 0.36.
Most windy hour, from 3 to 4, A. M., 4th day; ve:ocity 38.40 miles.
There were 78 hours and 40 minutes calmn during the month.

Thora were 5 e.loudIles days in the month.

The total ameunt of miles traversed by the wind was 6628.20, wvhiel' heing resolved fnto the
Four Cardinal Points, gives N- 4414.70 miles. S 45S.50 miles, W 4387 miles, and E 1318 miles.

Aurora l3orealis visible on 3 niglîts.

Zodiacal Liglit visible.

The electrir st ate of tlie atznosî>herc lias indieated vcry higli tension. Electrometers Con.
stantly aflcted.

Ozone was in moderato quantity.

Distant flash ot Lightning; iii the S. E. at 8.15 P.131. SOth day.

REMAILKS ON TuE ST. M11AWEIN, ISL.E JESUS-, YETEOROLOGICAL E.EGISTERL
FoR. JANUÀlLY.

(llirllwst, the Istih day . ............ .......... .............. 0.431
Barmeer . om the Mean.................... ... ............................... 29.5Baromoi Lo.csr ...... .......................................................... 29.95

Monthly Rzange ....................................................... 0.9u5
Il hilest, the 2qth day ......................................... 270.9

Thermoimeter... 1ootth-, lSth day ................................................. -31.8
Montlxly3 1 ........................................................... 40.05

MoûntllY Range....................................................... 500-70
Greatest intensity of tîme Sun's Rays ..................................................... 7-.
Lowest point of rerrestial Rtadiation .................................................... -32.,4
blean or liumidity...... .................................................................. 840
Bain feli on i day. Inapp.

Snfcw feli on il days, amounting to 10.101 loches; it mas snowing 64 bours 50 miînutas.
The Aurora Borealis not visible.

Zodiacal Lighit vory biriglit.
Lunar Flaloes visible on 2 nights.

The olectricai 5tate of tho Atmo3phoro has lndleatcd hlgh and constant Tensionn.
OZ6'0 was in amall quatity.


